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Council favors tougher drug-testing legislation 
The NCAA Council supports In taking that position m  its Oc- 

year-round random drug rebtmg of tober 16-1X meeting in Indianapolis. 
student-athletes and stiffer penaltics the <‘ouncil agreed to join the 
for those who test positive for per- NCAA Executive Committee in 
f~~rmance~enhanclng drugs. sponsoring a stqucnce of proposal5 

Teddy award w ill go 
to former president 

Former President Ronald W. 
Reagan will rcccive the Associa- 
tion’s Theodore Roosevelt Award 
at the 1990 NCAA Convention 
in Dallas. 

The “Teddy”award is the high- 
est honor the NCAA can confer 
on an individual. Traditionally, 
the award has been presented at 
the honors luncheon during the 
Convention, but the 1990 pro- 
gram has been scheduled as a 
dinner that ~111 begin at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, January 8. 

Reagan, a 1932 graduate of 
Eureka College, worked briefly 
as a sports broadcaster and edi- 
tor hefore pursuing a career in 
motion pictures. His film career, 
interrupted by three years of 
service in the Army Air Corps 
during World War II, included rroniwa n---rq Reagan 

53 fe%urc-length motion pit- 
tures. He served six tcrrns as 
president of the Screen Actors 
Guild and two terms as president 
of the Motion Picture lndustry 
Council. 

Hr wol~ked in television in the 
19505 as production supervIsor 
and host of “Cieneral Electric 
Theatre.” From 1964 to 1965, he 
was host of the television series 
“Death Valley Days.” 

Reagan began his public-serv- 
ice career in 1966, as governor of 
California. He chaired the Re- 
publican Governors Association 
in 1969. 

After completing his second 
term as governor, he began a 
nationally syndicated radio corn- 
mentary program and a newspa- 
per column and undertook an ex- 
tensive speaking schedule. From 
1974 to 1975, he served as a 
member of a presidential com- 
mission investigating the Central 
Intelligence Agency. 

He was a candidate for the 
Repubhcan presidential nomi- 
nation in 1976. Keagan jomed 
the board of directors of the 
Committee on the Present Dan- 
ger and founded Citirens for the 
Republic. 

Reagan won the GOP presi- 
dential nomination in July 1980 
and was elected to office the 
following November. He was 
sworn in as the 40th President 
January 20, 1981, and served 
two terms. 

He has received numerous 
awards, Including the Freedoms 
Foundation Award, the National 
Humanitarian Award from the 
National Conference of Chris- 
tians and Jews, the Distingulshed 
American Award from the Na- 
tional Football Foundation Hall 
of Fame and the Medal of Valor 
of the state of Israel. 

He currently resides in I,os 
Angeles, where he maintains an 
office. 

dealing with drug testing for cons& 
cratmn at rhe IYYO N(‘AA Convcn- 
tion. The intention of the Elcecutivc 
Committee. supported by the Coun- 
cil, is to offer the mcmbcrship alter- 
natives in regard to year-t~ound 
testing, MOJe stringent conscquenccs 
1’01~ positive tests by individual stu- 
dent-athletes and the issue of team 
sanctions for positive tests. 

While the membership will be 
offered alternatives, the Council 
will inform the Convention that it 
unanimously endorsed legislation 
that would establish year-round 
random testing m  place of the CUJ- 
rent NCAA testing in relation to 
championship events and football 
bowl games. 

The Council also will announce 
itrsupport for tougher sanctions for 
student-athletes testing positive for 
performance-enhancing drugs and 
its belief that there should be no 
change in the current legislation 
regarding team sanctions. 

The proposed legislation will deal 
differently with those testing positive 
for street drugs than it does for 
those using performance-enhancing 
drugs. “The feeling is to shosw more 
concern and compassion tar those 
who use street drugs,” NCAA Prcs- 
ident Albert M. Witte told a press 
conference after the meeting. “‘Jhc 
emphasis there would be less for 
punishment than for curing cur help- 
lng the athlete. The heat,th and 
safety and welfare of those athletes 
are given much greater weight than 
for those who test positive for per- 

forrn;lncc~cnhancing substancch 
such as steroids.” 

kxccutlvr Director Richard D. 
Schultz acknowlcdgcd that a move 
to year-round te\ting may rc!,ult in 
;t new SerlKs of IcgaI ChdIKngCS, “hut 
W C  do feel that W C  arc on solid legal 
ground,” he said. 

‘1 he Council asked that a detallcd 
prcscntation of the drug-testing al- 
ternatives be prcscnted m  an up- 

The Council 
supports the 
Presidents 
Commission ?3 
initiatives in principle 

coming issue of The NCAA News. 
Commission legislation 

A major portion of the Council’s 
fall meeting was spent reviewing the 
legislation that will be sponsored at 
the 1990 Convention by the NCAA 
Presidents Commission. l’hosc prop- 
osals inVOhK mandatory disclosure 
of graduation rates, the iSSUKS sur- 
rounding Proposal No. 42 as 
adopted at the 1989 Convention, 
tnrans of reducing time demands on 
student-athletes and the provision 
of financial aid for incoming fresh- 
men to attend summer school or 
summer orientation programs. 

Witte reported that the Council 
supported the Commission’s initia- 
tives in principle and would discuss 
with the Commission officers some 

conccrm regarding details of the 
proposals. The Comnlission olliccl~s 
and the NC‘AA Admini\trativc Corn- 
mittec ;11nz authorlzcd by the C‘om- 
mlssion and the Council, 
rcsprct~vcly, to make final decisions 
Ircgarding thy two groups’lepislativc 
proposals by the November I dead- 
line lor suhmilung legislation. 

“Roth groups are on the same 
page in terms of supporting the lull 
disclo>urc of graduation rates,” Witte 
said. “The Council strongly supports 
that initiative. ‘I here are some rcla- 
tivcly minor areas in which WC think 
some ad.justments may need to be 
made.” 

The Division lfl Steering Com- 
mittee urged that its division be 
included in the proposed disclosure 
requirement, while the Commas- 
sion’s Division 111 SUbCOmmlt tKC 
has not fa\!ored such inclusion. The 
Division II Steering Committee 
asked for a period of years to begin 
developing the necessary data inas- 
much as that division has not been 
involved in such a requirement be- 
fore. 
Proposal 42 

One of the major iSSUKS to be 
discussed by the Commission offic- 
crs and the Administrative Corn- 
mittce is what to do about Proposal 
42. lfit is not alter-cd in January, the 
partial qualifier under the provisions 
of Bylaw 14.3 will hc eliminated 
effective August I, 1990. Individuals 
who formerly would have been par- 
tial qualifiers thus would be treated 

NCAA intensifies data collection 
in studv of academ ic performance 

J 
As the NCAA Study of the Aca- 

demic Performance of StudentmAth- 
letes reaches the midway point this 
fall, the Association’s research 
staff has intensified its data- 
gathering efforts in hopes of pre- 
paring the first of several prelimi- 
nary reports early in 1990. 

The Association’s researchers say 
the report may include an initial 
analysis of the high school prepara- 
tion and freshman academic per- 
formance of all Division I student- 
athletes who are being tracked in 
the study. 

Honors program  to be a dinner affair 
The NCAA Convention honors 

program wilt be scheduled as a 
dinner event Monday, January 8, 
during the 84th annual meeting in 
DallXi. 

The program was changed to 
accommodate the schedule of 
former President Ronald Reagan, 
who is this year’s Teddy award 
recipient. 

The honors dinner will be held 
from 7:30 p.m. to Y:30 p.m. 

The change in the program also 
will result in other scheduling 
changes in meetmgs and the addition 
of two delegate luncheons at the 
Convention. 

Detegatc luncheons wilt be offered 
Monday (January 8) and Tuesday 

(January 9) from noon to I: I5 p.m. 
for the convenience of delegates. The 
Administrative Committee, taking 
note of the location of the Loews 
Anatole and the difficulty in finding 
a range of luncheon alternatives, 
decided to provide two luncheons 
for delegates. 

As a result of the change in the 
honors program to a dinner and the 
additional two luncheons, the regis- 
tration fee has been increased from 
$50 to $70 because of the greater 
costs to the Association. 

There also will be some minor 
adjustments in the time allotted for 
the division business sessions Janu- 
ary 8, as well as scheduling of the 
Men’s and Women’s Committees on 
Committees meetings that day. 

The general business session is 
scheduled Tuesday, .January 9, and 
Wednesday, January 10, with ad- 
journment planned for I p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Hotel reservation forms and a 
composite meeting schedule will be 
mailed to member institutions at 
the end of October. A full Convcn- 
tion meeting schedule wilt appear in 
the October 30 issue of the News. 

The Association will conduct a 
survey of the delegates at the Con- 
vention regarding various Conven- 
tion issues. One item will solicit 
views regarding the Association’s 
continuing to provide delegate lun- 
chcons as part of the registration fKK 
or whether the fee should be lowered 
by not providing luncheons. 

A similar study is under way for 
Division II; however, data collection 
wilt lag approximately two years 
behind that in Division I. 

“The final data for the Division I 
study will not be collected until late 
in 1993, hut there are several partlat 
analyses that can be made as the 
data become available,” said Todd 
A. Petr, NCAA assistant director of 
research. “We arc in the process of 
collecting information on the study’s 
last two groups of first-year student- 
athletes those who began their 
freshman year in 1987 and 1988 
so we soon will be able to make 
some comparisons among all fresh- 
man classes from 1984 to 1988.” 

Changes after ‘86 
Most importantly, the data will 

reveal how the preparation, per- 
formance and demography of fresh- 
man student-athletes changed after 
1986, the year Bylaw 14.3 (com- 
monly called Proposition 48) went 
into effect. 

“The overriding research question 
behind the study is: What have been 
the effects of Proposition 4x?” said 
Ursula R. Walsh, NCAA director of 
research. “Specifically, has the high 
school preparation of freshman stu- 
dent-athletes improved? Has colle- 
giate performance improved? 

“The results of this study will 
help us determine how welt the 
standards established in Bylaw 14.3 
predict the academic success of stu- 

dent-athletes. In addition, it will 
enable us to test other combinations 
of high school grade-point averages 
and standardized-test scores to de- 
termine the cutting points that will 
best predict academic success and, 
at the same time, reduce the poten- 
tial for a negative effect on minority 
groups.” 
Study is comprehensive 

The NCAA study “may be the 
See NCA A. pugs 3 

Third forum  
set on athlete 
counseling 

The third in a series of forums on 
career counseling panels will focus 
more on the “nuts and bolts” of 
panels’ efforts to advise student- 
athletes about their options in pro- 
fessional sports. 

The December 3-4 event in Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, is next in a series 
of six forums that the Association’s 
legislative services department will 

See Third, page 3 

Two vacancies 
Nominations arc being sought 

to fill two vacancies on NCAA 
committees. See Committee No- 
tices, page 2. 
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NYSP reached more than 55,000 youths last summer 
Last summer, 55,85 I youths par- 

ticipated in National Youth Sports 
Program projects in 42 states. More 
than 90 percent of those participants 
met Federal poverty guidelines. 

A total of 56.9 19 medical exami- 
nations were given, and 8,628 par- 
ticipants were referred for further 

medical attention. 
These figures were released during 

the October 12 to 15 meeting of the 
NYSP Committee in Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

During its meeting, the committee 
reviewed evaluations of each of 135 
projects. Five projects were com- 

mended as “outstanding.” These 
projects were in compliance with all 
Federal guidelines, met all reporting 
deadlines for filing paper work and 
offered features that went beyond 
the requirements of the guidelines. 

Another 23 projects received spe- 
cial recognition and three were ac- 

I-A directors name award for Rice 
The Division 1-A Directors Asso- 

ciation, under the administration of 
the National Association of Colle- 
giate Directors of Athletics, has 
named one of its three annual na- 
tional awards after Homer C. Rice, 
athletics director at Georgia Institute 
of Technology. 

The association, which annually 
presents The Delta Male and Fe- 
male Scholar-Athlete Awards to the 
nation’s top collegiate student-ath- 
letes, named its Division I-A Direc- 
tor Award after Rice at its inaugural 
luncheon October IO in Tucson, 
Arizona. 

The award will be known as the 
“Homer C. Rice Division I-A Di- 
rectors Award” and will be presented 
annually to a past or present Divi- 
sion I-A director of athletics or 
conference commissioner who has 
contributed exemplary service to 
intercollegiate athletics in general 
and Division I-A concerns in partic- 
ular. 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz was the first 

Holiday Bowl 
pay-out goes 
to $1 million 

The earliest sellout in its history 
is one of the key ingredients enabling 
the Sea World Holiday Bowl to 
announce that it will guarantee a 
minimum of %I million to each 
team participating in the 19X9 game. 

The Holiday Bowl also an- 
nounced a new ESPN agreement 
that extends the original three-year 
pact signed in 1987. 

Forty thousand seats in the 
60,OOC~seat San Diego Jack Murphy 
Stadium are available for local dis- 
tribution. The remaining 20,000 are 
held for the two teams in accordance 
with NCAA regulations. 

The previous sellout record oc- 
curred in 1987 when the last of the 
local tickets were sold by November 
15. 

In 1988, ESPN had a 6. I Holiday 
Bowl rating for the Oklahoma State- 
Wyoming game, making it the see- 
ond most-watched event outside of 
NFL games in the history of the 
network. 

News Fact File 

From March I, 19X9, to August 
29, 1989, the NCAA vita bank for 
women and ethnic minorities made 
a total of 340 referrals to 77 institu- 
tions. As of August 29. there were 
I93 registrants in the vita bank, of 
whom I35 wcrc women and 5X were 
mtn. Sixty-tight of the 193 wcrc 
ethnic minorities. Approximately 
36 percent of those referred were 
considered for positions. and a third 
of those considered were inter- 
viewed. 

Homer 
C. Rice 

winner of the award. After Schultz 
was presented with the honor, Milo 
R. Lude, director of athletics at the 
University of Washington and the 
chair of the directors association, 
announced that the award would be 
named for Rice. 

“The officers deemed it appropri- 
ate that we name this award after 
Homer,” said Lude. “He founded 
this organization, he spearheaded 
the Mission and Values Committee, 
and he founded our awards pro- 
gram. There is no one who has 

worked harder to make our associ- 
ation a viable one. And there is no 
one more appropriate to have his 
name on this award.” 

Only 38 projects failed to meet all 
of the guidelines, down from ap- 
proximately 60 in 1988. The com- 
mittee attributed the decrease in 
part to NYSP’s regional workshop 
program, which began before last 
summer. The program helps moti- 
vate projects to meet guidelines and 
responds to project staff members’ 
concerns. 

The Division I-A directors group 
in its fourth year. 

Rice served as the first chair of 
the organization in 1986-87. He was 
also president of NACDA in l986- 
87. 

Each sponsoring institution will 
receive a letter that explains the 
status of its project and asks for 
recommendations for future corn- 
pliance. 

Three departing evaluators were 

A workshop for the extended 
National Youth Sports Program 
will be held January I2 to 14 in San 
Antonio, Texas. The activity direc- 
tor, enrichment coordinator and 
drug-education specialist from each 
of the 45 participating projects will 
attend to help evaluate the pilot 
program. 

The Division I-A Delta Male 
Scholar-Athlete for 1989 is former 
Pennsylvania State University wrest- 
ler James Martin, the 1989 NCAA 
l26-pound national champion who 
has a 3.950 grade-point average in 
premedicine. The Delta Female 
Scholar-Athlete honoree was Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, vol- 
leyball all-America Virginia Stahr, 
who compiled a 3.900 GPA in edu- 
cation. Both were honored in Tuc- 
son. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than November 6. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee: Replacement for 
Willard L. Huyck, University of the South, resigned. Appointee must be a 
Division III representative of men’s track and must be an administrator. 

Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism: Replacement for Lewis 
S. Salter, Wabash College, resigned from the committee. Appointee must 
be from Division III. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
Rice is in his 10th year as director Presidents Commission: Appointed to replace the Rev. Timothy S. 

of athletics and assistant to the Healy, Georgetown University, is the Rev. Albert J. DiUlio, president, 
president at Georgia Tech. His ca- Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207; appointed to replace Frederick 
reer in athletics spans 39 years as a P. Whiddon, University of South Alabama, is Michael R. Ferrari, 
coach and an athletics director. president, Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa 503 I I 

knowledged as most improved. 
Sixty-six other projects met all Fed- 
eral guidelines. 

recognilrd for service to NYSP. 
Barbara A. Thompson, an educator 
in Kansas City, Missouri, worked 
with the program for I7 years: Jerry 
W. Shelton, Floyd College in Geor- 
gia, tight years, and Henry D. Shan- 
non of St. Louis Community 
College, Forest Park, six years. The 
committee also hired four new eval- 
uators. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 37 

NCAA Bylaw 14.3-qualifiers, 
partial qualifiers and nonqualifiers 

The NCAA Legislation and Interpretatlom Committee rcccntly approved 
the following initialeligibility chart indicating how Bylaw 14.3 affects 
activities in which qualifiers, partial qualifiers and nonqualifiers may be 
involved. The NCAA Legislative Review Committee plans to include this 
chart in the 1990-91 NCAA Manual. 

INITIAL ELIGIBILITY 
Divisions 1 and II 

How current It.gi,lation (NC-AA bylaw 14 3) alf~~ts student-athletes during thclr 
ln~l~al year of collcgiatc attcndancc 

Partial 
Qualifier 

YC\ 

NO 

YC\ 

No 

Nmqualifier 

YC\ 

No 

YC\ 

No 

Yes (super- Yes (super- 
vised only by vied only by 
Instltutlon’\ In\tllutll>n’\ 

strength strength 
c0uch) Lxwh) 

YC\ YC\ 

YC\ YC\ 

YC\ Nil 

YC\ YC\ 

During remainder of the acadr- 
mic year (other than during 
lhC \c‘l\cm) 

Summer alter the academic year 

OutGde compctitmn (other than 
hazkcthall) 

Ijuring the season 

I)urmg remundcr ol’thc 
acsdemlc year (other than 
during the wren) 

Student hwt 

lcanl managu 

Team travel 

‘(raining-room lacililics (in 
conJunctwn with weight- 
tralnlng program) 

Iralning tahlc 

Wclght tralnlng 

No (Cwqll No (except Nu (uxcept 
1n1ramursla ~nlramurals mtr;miurill\ 

and indi\idual and Indwdwl and Individual 
compctltion) 

YC\ 

YC\ 

YC\ 

YC\ 

YC\ 

conlprtltlon) compctitiun) 

No (except No (cxccpt 
tntramurals intramurals 

,UKI individual and tndw~dual 

No 

NO 

YC\ 
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Council 
Continuedfrom page 1 
as nonqualifiers, in most cases re- 
ducing or eliminating the amount 
of financial aid they could receive as 
freshmen. 

The Commission has proposed 
that the partial-qualifier category 
be retained and that such individuals 
be allowed to receive need-based, 
nonathletically related financial aid 
available to all other students. The 
Council in August favored rlimi- 
nating financial aid from considera- 
tion in the Bylaw 14.3 provisions, 
thus allowing all nonqualifiers, in- 
cluding the current partial-qualifier 
category, to receive nonathletically 
related financial aid with certitica- 
tion that it was awarded without 
rcga;d to athletics ability. 

“The Council and the Presidents 
Commission are both agreed that 
WC should seek to make certain that 
partial qualiliers have access to an 
education through some form of 
financial aid, and we are agreed that 
thclc should be no loosening of 
eligibility (for the freshman year),” 
Wittc said. 

“The Administrative Committee 
and the Prcsidcnts Commission ex- 
ecutive committee will be merting 
to work out any differences of em- 
phasis that both groups might take,” 
he said. The Division II Steering 
Committee continues to favor the 
COLJnCil’S  earlier approach for its 
dlvislon, while the Division I Steer- 

NCAA 

ing Committee authorized the Ad- 
ministrative Committee to make a 
final determination regarding legis- 
lation for that division. 

The Council declined to sponsor 
legislation to delay the effective 
date of Proposal No. 42 but noted 
that groups of members probably 
will submit that proposal, one to 
rescind No. 42 and possibly others 
to modify the partial-quahfier pro- 
visions. 
Time demands 

Noting the Commission’s mten- 
tion to sponsor legislation to reduce 
spring football practice, reduce the 
basketball playing and practice sea- 
sons, and require development of 
similar reductions in all other sports 
for future action, the Council had 
“a great deal of support for the idea 
of reducing the amount 01 lime and 
the burden that athlctcs sutter from 
their involvement,” Witte said. 
“There is some concern as to 
whcthcr WC can reach unanimity on 
the details. 

“WC strongly agree with the pres- 
idents that WC should rcducc the 
amount of t ime athlctcs spend in 
athletics. but WC want to assure that 
the steps taken are sensihlc and 
effective. I saw no signs of contro- 
ver>y with the Prcsidcnts Commis- 
sion in this area,Just some concerns 
regarding details.” 

The season-reduction proposals 
also will brdiscusscd by the Admin- 

most comprehensive data base on 
the academic preparation and per- 
formance of student-athlctcs ever 
assembled,” said Petr. Each of the 
29 I Division I institutions has been 
assigned to one of Iive cohorts; each 
cohort collects data on the class 
entering college in the year assigned 
to it, beginning with 1984 and end- 
ing with 1988. 

All studcnl-alhletcs rccciving 
grants-in-aid are tracked throughout 
thclr careers at the institutions, with 
school dI’~cds providing informa- 
tion on each athlete’s high school 
preparation, core-curriculum grade- 
point average, SAT or ACT scores, 
declared majors, credits earned, 
college grade-point Wcrdge, tUtOriIlg 
required, summer school hours, play- 
Inp time, varsity status and more. 

kCalJSe the last three cohorts 

were subject to the rcquircments of 
Bylaw 14.3 and the lint two wcrc 
not, the study will provide etnpirical 
data on how all 01 these variables 
have hccn affected by the legislation. 

“The NCAA membership will 
have to make some difficult deci- 
sions aboul Proposition 48,” Walsh 
said. “At least those decisions will 
have the benefit of scientifically 
obtained data.” 

Efforts doubled 
NCAA members’ eagerness to 

address the issue of initial eligibility 
has prompted W&h’\ staft to nearly 
double its data-collection efforts. 
The aIIWJnt of l ime between the 
end of summer school and the dead- 
lint for submitting data has been 
reduced drastically, and three co- 
horts are being asked to submit 
data from two academic years this 
fall. 

Broadcasters urged to fight 
any lim its on TV beer ads 

Members of the National Associ- In a letter to member television 
ation 01 Rroadcastcrs have been and radio stations, Fritt said it 
asked to fight any move by the appeared the NCAA was consider- 
NCAA to limit beer advertising ing limiting beer ads to 60 seconds 
during the Division I Men’s Basket- an hour as well as requiring that 
ball C‘bampionship, according to a they hc restricted to “educational 
report by Reuters news service. messages,” apparently rcfcrring to 

Edward Fritts, president of the those ads that urge peoplr to drink 
NAB, asked members October 20 in moderation. 
to tell their local college and univer- Fritts said the limitations could 
sity officials that a restriction on ads set a dangerous precedent. “Should 
by breweries, which advertise heav- such restrictions be duplicated with 
ily on sports programs, would have other spol~ts,” Erittb said “We could 
a serious economic effect for broad- see million\ of dollars of ad rcvcnucs 
casters. flow out of sports broadcasting.” 

Calendar 
October 24-25 

October 29-J I 

October 30-3 I 

November 3-5 
Novcmbcr 6 
November 7-8 

Sprcial Commlttec to Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure, Denver, Colorado 
Dlvlsion I Women’s Basketball Cornmittcc, Knoxville, 
Tennessee 
Professional Sports Liaison Committre, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Tucson, Arizona 
1,egislative Review Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special CommIttee on Cost Reduction, Kansas City. 
Missouri 

istrative Committee and the Corn- to receive Pell Grant assistance in dent-athletes to take advantage of 
mission officers to see if a common combination with other institutional the U.S. Olympic Committee’s 
position can be reached prior to the financial aid that does not exceed health-insurance program. 
legislation deadline. the value of a full grant plus $1,700 
Other actions or the actual cost of attendance at 

“There is a felt need to work 

In other actions at the Indianap- the institution, whichever is less. more closely and to dcvclop better 

ohs meeting, the Council: That would represent a $300 in- relationships with the USOC and 

l Strongly supported Schultz’s crease from the current $1,400 lim- the national governing bodies,” 

development of a certification pro- itation. 
Witte said. “We are hopeful that WC 

gram for Division I athletics pro- * Agreed to sponsor legislation can take some positive steps with 

grams and urged that it be to extend the Association’s current this legislation.” 

implemented as a voluntary, pilot regulations regarding receipt of hro- A summary of all voting actions 
program in 1990. ken-time payments by rtudcnt-ath- by the Council in the Indianapolis 

l Voted to sponsor legislation to letcs involved in participation on meeting wilt appear in the November 
permit a Division 1 student-athlete national teams and to permit stu- 6 issue of the News. 

I k- < -7 

W rapping up 
Exterior work has begun on the new NCAA national office building in Overland Park, Kansas, 
and work on rthe interior soon will be under way. The building contractor believes the 
structure will tRe ready for occupancy by the national office staff during February 1990. 

Third 
prcscnt as part of a three-year pro- 
gram to a.~+~st member institutions 
in dealing with agents. 

Among those invited to attend 
the event at the Kansas City Intrr- 
national Airport Marriott arc chairs 
of existing career counseling pancts 
and faculty athletics rcprcscntativcs 
from institutions that have not 
formed panels. 

N<‘AA Icgislation pcrmlts the 
cstahlishnicnt of on-campu\ career 
counseling panels to assist student- 
athletes in dctcrmining thcu options 
in professional sports and LO provide 
information on player agents and 
IKhXi lS\lJf3. 

In addition to provldmg mcmhcrs 
of cstabhshed panels with the op- 
pol~tunity to exchange Ideas, the 
NCAA forum are designed to cm 
courage the formation 01 career 
counseling panels at member Insti- 
tutIons. 

“In a sense. this is phase two.” 
Saud Richard (‘. f’crko. NCAA leg- 
islativc assistant, who explained 
that the first two forums were de- 
signed “to find out what pcoplc 
want to know about and what peo- 
plc arc doing.” 

“At the next forum, I think we’ll 
get into the nuts and bolts of how a 
carecr counseling panel should 
work,” he said~ 

Among topics of discussion at 
the forum are the Association’s 
amateurism and professionalism 
teglslatlon, a proposal to assist stu- 
dent-athletes in obtaining disability 
insurance, and methods of providing 
assistance to student-athletes in 
rcvicwing professional sports con- 
tracts. 

Speakers scheduled to appear at 

the forum include Ed Garvcy. the 
former cxc~l~tIvc director of the 
National Football League Players 
~~w~ation, who will describe his 
nrw program designed to ‘Ijoin corn- 
pctent agents with educated student- 
alhlctcs.“&d Tom <‘ondon, a play- 
ct~-agent based in Kansas Crty and a 
former N F I. player. Otbct~ spcakrrs 
will be announced at ;I later date. 

1 hc forum also will set aside time 
for ;i round~tablc discussion among 
career counseling panel members 
whcrc thcv can ~ISXISS and rcsolvc 

Those planning to attend the 
forum must register by u~ng the 
form that appears elsewhcrc on this 
page. 7-hc registration fee is $15 in 
advance or $25 at the forum site. 

Those rcqulring hotel rcscrvations 
must call Sherry Abrls at the NCAA 
(913/384-322(j) by Novcmbcr 27. 
‘t.ravcl and hotel accommodations 
arc the rcsponsibihty 01 those at- 
lending. 

Furthe,- inlormation is available 
Irorn Richard .I. L:vr:ud, director 01 
legislative sclGces, or Perko a( the 

issues 0L mutual intcrcst. Gsociation’s national office 

NCAA CAREER COUNSELING 
PANEL FORUM 

Registration Form 
(Please Print) 

NOTE: One registration form should be completed for each indivi- 
dual who will attend To preregister, this form must be received in 
the national office one week in advance of the forum. 

NAME 

INSTITUTION 

Phone( -)-- 

TITLE 

CITY STATE -ZIP 

December 34. 1989, KCI Marriott 
Room Rates: $59 single/double. Contact Sherry Abels, NCAA, for 
room reservations. 

Completed preregistration forms must be accompanied by a $15 
check or money order made payable to the NCAA. Registration at 
the forum site is $25. Registration packets will be distributed at the 
forum site Sunday afternoon, December 3. 
RETURN TO: Richard J. Evrard, NCAA Career Counseling Panel 
Forum, PO. Box 1906, M ission, Kansas 66201. 
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Comment 

Prep players made to hit books before taking on opponents 
By Greg Sims 
Ikiy1on rhly News 

When the NCAA instituted Pro- 
position 4X, I tried to tell my mother- 
in-law and aunt it was unfair. 

They didn’t say anything to mc, 
but if looks could kill or maim, I 
would have been in trouble 

The argument against Proposi- 
tlon 48 is that the requirements are 
too stiff for inner-city kids living 
lives of the disadvantaged. 

Sure, a kid can put forth the 

effort and achicvc a 2.000 GPA, but 
will it help him on one of those 
(SAT or ACT) tests? Is the education 
he or she is getting anywhere near 
the same as the education a kid in 
the suburbs receives? 

bar High School. 
Montgomery, the Wolverines’ 

football coach, has been dcvcloping 
his own program to help his players 
develop and maintain study habits 
as well as 2.000 averages. 

“When we played in the play-offs 
in 19x6,” Montgomery said, “WC lost 
our star linebacker. Hc was aca- 
dcmically ineligible. That alarmed 
11s~ Sa in 1987, WC started the pro- 
gram. WC didn’t lose anybody. But 
after the season, WC lost a lot of 
kids.” 

over, we are stilt going to monitor 
players,” he 5aid. “We are going to 
make sure they are still making 

And what about the perception 
that the tests arc written with a bias 
to test suburban kids? 

That was the argument I was 
trying to deliver. My mother%-law 
didn’t buy it and I no longer do 
either, especially after bearing about 
Tom Montgomery’s efforts at Dun- 

The program is simple. Each 
player has to attend study table one 
hour before practice, three days 
each week. At the end of the week, 
the players’ grades arc chcckcd. If 
they are not par, they don’t play. 

Montgomery started the program 
three years ago with good reason. 

That was bccausc football players 
wcrc not rcquircd to attend study 
table after football season. Mont- 
gomery came up with a remedy for 
that. 

“This year. when the season is 

progress.” 
So now, Dunbar tootball players 

are required to attend study table 
from 3 to 4 p.m. ‘Tuesday through 
Thursdays When they arrive, they 
find four teachers there one each 
for English, math. social studies 
and scicncc. 

“If they are having problems in a 
course. that teacher will tutor them,” 

See Prep, page 5 

Top recruits pay little heed to recruiting rules, polls show 
One hundred of the country’s 

most highly regarded high school 
athlctcs scored an F average when 
quizTed about the rules and ethics 
of college recruiting, a newspaper 
survey revealed. 

collcgc athletrcs recruitment, ac- 
cording to United Press lntcrna- 
tional’s report on the ncwspapcr’s 
survey. 

versity. “WC Ict kids go just like 
society often lets criminals go. But 
we’re not sending good signals out. 
If a person is guilty, he’s guilty.” 

books. 

I’he Orlando Sentinel said the 
survey suggests the athletes them- 
sclvcs form a major link in a chain 
of corruption plaguing college ath- 
Ictics, bccausc the athletes either 
don’t know or don’t cart about their 
rights or ethical duties. 

Eight of 10 thought college boos- 
ters are permitted to participate in 
recruiting. and nearly one-third 
thought a booster could cosign a 
car loan for them. Nearly two- 
thirds mistakenly thought they were 
required to sign binding lcttcrs 01 
intent with the college of their 
choice. 

Other coaches said part of the 
problem is that NCAA rules arc 
frequently changed. Scvcral coaches 
admitted using outdated rules 

Many of the alhlctes contacted 
by the Sentinel said they believe 
they are worth more to a collcgc 
than a $30,000 scholarship. Some 
cited poverty as an cxcusc. but 
others rejected that argument. 

“My family isn’t rich. Ncithcr of 

my parents graduated from high 
school, and I don’t have cvcrythmg 
I want,” said David Mayfield, a 
dcfcnsivc back from Morgantown, 
West Virginia. “Hut I would say, 
‘No,’ (to illegal offers) and others 
should, too. A big college is offering 
you a scholarshrp. That’s an honor.” 

In telcphonc surveys with the 
newspaper, athlctcs identified by 
experts as the top IO0 football and 
basketball recruits said they looked 
upon offers Iranglnp lrom free I 
shirts to cars as tokens of cstccm 01~ 

their share of the booty from a 
corrupt system. 

“The collcgc is going to make a 
lot of money otf mc. I‘m going to 
put down what 1 want when I’m 
recruited and if we can’t agree, 1’11 
be on my way,” said a basketball 
prospect from the Midwest whose 
name the Sentinel withheld. 

“F.ven though we’re getting a free 
education, it’s nothing compared to 
what thcy’rc grttmg,” vaid a football 
player from Florida. “I look at it as 
a way of cxtcnding my education 
without paying for it, and anything 
Kke if it’s not traccablc.” 

The survey showed other athletes 
WKrK simply ignorant 01 the rules of 

High school coaches contacted 
by the Sentinel said many of thclr 
young charges do not know the 
dillerencc between right and wrong 
in terms of recIGting. 

“I can see the mentality of these 
kids,” said Bill Byrd, basketball 
coach at Redan High in Stone 
Mountain, Georgia “Eivcrybody 
cheats. Their parents cxpcct it, and 
they cxpcct it.” 

Some coaches believe the NCAA’s 
limited immunity procedure is an 
impediment to cleaning up the SYS- 
tern. NCAA officials defend that 
procedure, noting that it is seldom 
used in infractions cases and then 
only when it will result in information 
regarding serious violations that other- 
wise would not be available. 

‘We’re just a microcosm of our own 
society,” said Bobby Bowden, head 
football coach at Florida State Uni- 

Smith takes dim view 
of basketball proposals 

The NCAA may want to help 
students graduate, but not at the 
expcnsc of the lucrative television 
packages that bring in money for 
the organization, says basketball 
coach Dean Smith of the liniversity 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

-- 

During a news conference Octo- 
ber I7 in Chapel Hill, Smith seemed 
disturbed when asked about recent 
NCAA Presidents Commission 
proposals to cut practice time and 
shorten the season, according to the 
Associated Press. 

Dean 
Smith 

“The Presidents Commission rec- 
ommendation kind of took me by 
surprise,” Smith said. “I think polit- 
ically, they feel they have to say 
something about basketball and 
football.” 

The Presidents Commrsslon has 
proposed that the start of basketball 
practice be delayed one month, until 
November I5, and that three games 
be shaved from regular-searon sched- 
ules to provide players more study 
time. The committee atso recom- 
mended that no games be played 
before December 20. 

tlon if it is to help the student- 
athlete,” Smith said. “What it does 
is jam up more games in January 
and February. and that gives you 
three games a week -and they all 
can’t be at home ~ vs. two games a 
week. 

“I think if they are really serious, 
they should spread out the season 
and say you only practice three days 
a week and play only weekends,” 
Smith said. 

“I don’t have any idea what they 
can accomplish with their sugges- 

“Of course, the real thing to do is 
take away some interest and do 
away with the NCAA tournament. 

See Smith, pqe 5 

Athletes do set goals, achieve them 
Cynthia Patterson, associate athletics director 
Southern Methodist University 
Athletic AdministratIon 

“ln the seven or eight years that 1 have worked with 
student&athletes one-on-one, they have contmued to 
delight me with their ability to set goals and achieve 
them. ‘I hat is a great quality they have that is much 
greater than other students. 

“If you say, ‘This IS what you need to do,’ they do it. 
That doesn’t mean some won’t struggle to get there. 
Fven the most gittcd student is going to struggle 
sometimes, with the time commitment of athletics and 
a full-time academic load. But the majority of them 
will take whatever steps it takes to succeed. assuming 
they had a legitimate chance to succeed when they 
were recruited. 

“I.et the academic process take its natural course. 
I.et the kid flunk (an exam) and learn that there is a 
direct relationship bctwecn being in class and passing 
a class. Athletes don’t need special privileges, and they 
don’t need breaks. ‘l’hcy need support.” 
Bill Snyder, head football coach 
Kansas State University 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“I’m m favor (01 a tre-breaker rule in Division I 
lootball). 

“It adds a little something to the game ~~ a little 
color. 

“There are times when ties have an impact on the 
outcome of the conference season, and you wish you 
had an opportunity to come back and play it off. 

“My ma.jor concern would be how it was designed. 
One thing that all of us would bc conccrncd about. 
when you play extra time. is that the injury factor 
increases when krds get tired. I wouldn’t want it to bc 
something that’s going to last halfway through the 
night.” 

Don Leahy, athletics director 
Creighton University 
Omaha World-Herald 

“A lot of us would like to sue a shorter season (in 
basketball), hut you tie that in with a minimum of 25 
games and that would mean a substantial cut in 
income. 

“Many of us are really fighting the battle of the 
dollar hill. I hat proposal would further complicate 
our problems.” 
Glen Mason, head football coach 
University of Kansas 
The Associated Press 

“I happen to bc in a program right now where l 
really need spring practice. I used to coach at Ohio 
State, where we went to a bowl every year. When the 
other programs finished, they were finished practicing 
in November, done with football. In our case, we had 
all those days to practice until January, and WK 

thought that was a great advantage 
“By use of that bowl practice, our players were a 

year to a year and a half more mature in football. 1 
don’t know when we’d teach our players the game 11 we 
cut back on spring practice. I’m against it.” 

By way of compromise: “If you go to a bowl game, 

Cynthia Patterson Bill Snyder 

you 105~ 5pring practice. If you don’t go to a bowl 
game, you get your spring practice.” 

Lou Holtz, head football coach 
University of Notre Dame 
The New York Times 

“I‘m very much a proponent of spring practice. It’s 
a great lime to establish good rapport with players. 
And you get lhc opportunity to work with everyhody, 

pJB 
and you give everybody an KqUal chance 

“If you do away with spring practice. you’re going to 
have to prejudge certain people.” 
Martin A. Massengale, chancellor 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
The New York Times 

“We’re going to ask the athletics directors to come 
torth with reductions m other sports (in addition to 

See Opinions. pa@ 5 
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Basketball on riEht track 
U 

at Tulane, CEO Kelly says 
Men’s basketball returns to Tu- 

lane University this season, ending a 
ber 24. 

“1 think we have really class kids 
and that’s going to help us through 
the tough times,” Clark told United 
Press International. 

four-year, self-imposed exile result- 
ing from a point-shaving investiga- 
tion and NCAA violations. 

First-year head coach Perry Clark 
says he cannot wait to bring the 
Green Wave back to the hardwoods 
at Fogelberg Arena. 

“1 feel like a woman that’s in 
about her seventh month. I’m just 
anxious to get this thing going,” 
Clark said. 

l‘ulane also returns to the Metro- 
politan Collegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence following the school’s decision 
to abandon the program in April 
1985. The Green Wave’s first regu- 
lar-season game is at home against 
Texas Christian Uruversity Novem- 

Smith 
You notice they didn’t say anything 
about that. Of course, they won’t 
because that’s all the money for the 
NCAA. 

“They also said they wanted to 
make it a one-semester sport. Well, 
that would bc easy; make it the 
spring semester. Hut they say, ‘I’m 
sorry, we have to play the tourna- 
ment before The Masters (golf tour- 
nament)‘hccausc of television again. 
I think it’s rather hypocritical to 
come up with something like that 
mstead of really looking at the 
issue. 

“If you want to make it a spring 
scmcstcr sport, do it. The pros arc 
still playing m the spring. Have a 
national tournament in May; start 
in January. That would be doing 
what you say you want to do.” 

“I like the idea of the presidents 
being involved. but 1 was hopeful 
it would be more of a thing whcrc 
they would listen to other (qualified) 
people,” Smith said. 

“I think coaches as a whole could 
accomplish much more, especially 
if you get a smaller number,” he said. 

“It’s funny (in) baseball and 
golf, at least 80 years ago when I 
played, we missed a lot of class,” 
Smith joked. “They ncvcr mention 
those sports.” 

Prep 
Conrm4edfrom pw 4 
Montgomery said. “lf they are not 
having problems in a subject, they 
study ahead. If they don’t attend 
study table, they can’t go to practice. 
There has to be a legitimate, legiti- 
mate reason for them to miss study 
table.” 

The athletes study before practice 
because they will be tired afterward. 

The program has been so success- 
ful that Montgomery has gotten all 
Dunbar coaches to use it. And the 
school has received funding for it. 

Now, all schools in the Dayton 
City League are working through a 
tutorial program. 

Whether this has an effect on 
players passing college boards has 
yet to be seen. 

“It’s too early to tell,” Montgo- 
mery said. “Some kids are good 
test-takers and some are not.” 

It can’t hurt. 
And you have to believe that 

Proposition 48 gives athletes some 
reason, if not inspiration, to take 
the study routine seriously. There is 
no guarantee that a student-athlete 
can attend any college he or she 
wants to. But if they put forth the 
effort, they11 go to college some- 
where. 

More important, they’ll know 
they tried their best. No one can 
take that away. 

Tulane President Eamon M. Kelly 
indicated that he is confident the 
kind of problems that hit the bas- 
ketball program in 1985 will not be 
repeated. 

“The environment at ‘lulane has 
changed dramatically, because ev- 
eryone knows where the university 
stands on ethical issues,” he said. 

“The confidcncc of the university 
community is reinforced by the fact 
that we have Chet Gladchuk as our 
athletics director and Perry Clark 
as out basketball coach, two men in 
whom I have complete confidence.” 

Opinions 
basketball and football). The time demands on our 
athletes is significant; we want to try to free some of 
that time for them to have more time for their 
academic work.” 
Lou Camesecca, head men’s basketball coach 
St. John’s University (New York) 
The New York Times 

“The area that concerns me (regarding proposed 
cuts in Division I basketball season) is starting Decem- 
ber 20, and your first league game could be January 2, 
3 or 4. I have difficulty with that because you’re going 
into the league with just two weeks of preseason 
games. 

“Are basketball and football bemg unfairly singled 
out? 

“That’s a good point. College swimmers are all over 
the world; the track people are running all over the 
world. But basketball and football are in the limelight, 
so they’re getting hammcrcd. 

“Why? Because the bottom line is dollars.” 

Jim Walden, head football coach 
Iowa State University 
The Assooated Press 

“Colorado should bc complimented for sticking 
with him (head football coach Bill McCartney) when 
times were tough, and they’re now being rewarded. 

“I think it’s a tribute to Colorado’s patience. More 
schools should look at that and not be so impatient. 
They should take a look at truly how it is when a guy 
gets there, and say, ‘We’ve got the best guy we could 
get, and we’re going to make a commitment to him.“’ 
Eugene F. Corrigan, commissioner 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“1 think what I‘m hearing from out among the 
Division I schools is there are huge financial problems 
and they want to find a way to cut costs. 

“If, in fact, cost containment is a priority, those 
people who have to run the programs day in and day 
out can’t isolate freshman ineligibility from cost 
containment.” 
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I-A passing, total offense at record-setting pace 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA rhrccror ol Stalistics 

I hc nat~on’r hot passers stayed 
on their all-time-record pace Octo- 
ber 21 with a fourth consecutive 
400-yard Saturday, hut do not over- 
look the runners who helped pro- 
duct another high scoring day in 
Division I-A. 

For instance, Indiana tailback 
Anthony Thompson, whose career 
touchdowns (58) arc just one short 
of the all-time Division 1-A record 
of 59 set by the legendary Glenn 
I)avis of Army from 1943 to 1946 
and tied by Pittsburgh’s Tony Dor- 
sctt ( 1973 to 1976). 

Thompson. the national scoring 
leader, was overlooked last year, 
when his 24 TDs ~-surpassed by 
only four players in history were 
IS behlnd the 39 by Barry Sanders 
of Oklahoma State, the Heisman 
‘f’rophy winner. Thompson lost his 
No. I rank m rushing when Florida’s 
bmmitt Smith had a 3 lh-yard game 
October 2 I to squeeze ahead, 161.1 
yards per game to I hompson’s 
Ih0.X. 

The latest spree brought the na- 
tional passing average to 395 yards 
per game, both teams combined. far 
above the record 372.2 set in 1985. 
iota1 offense per game moved up to 
725. I. ahovc last year’s record final 
720.6. 

Scoring increased to 46.9, still 
hclow last year’s final 47.5. 
Houston’s record game 

1 he biggest spree took place in 
Houston, where the run-and-shoot 
Cougars ran up some record fig- 
ures 771 yards passing and 1,021 
total offense ( I I .9 yards per play)- 
in a 95-21 victory over Southern 
Methodist’s mostly freshman squad. 
Andre WdrK. Houston quarterhack, 
played only the first half but passed 
for 5 I7 yards, the most ever in one 
half. His 340 and five ‘I D passes in 
the second quarter also were ret- 
ords. it was the most pomts scored 
in college football smce Houston 
beat Tulsa, 100-6, m 1968, also in 
the Houston Astrodome. But it is 
not a one-team thing. if Houston’s 
six games wcrc wiped oft the hooks, 
the other 376 1-A games to date 
would average 390 3 passing, 72 I .7 
total offense and 46.6 points, only a 
tmy reduction in each cast. 

Houston is on a 1-A record pace 
in passing (542.X), total offense 
(667.2) and scoring (57 3). So is 
Ware in pasuing (430.7 per game), 
total offense (4 I I .5) and TD passes 
(4.5). Rcmcmber. however, that the 
toughest part of Houston’s schedule 
is to come. its foes to date rank 83rd 
with a ,391 winning pcrccntage, 
while its rcmaininp schedule ranks 
22nd at 591. 
Hot quarterbacks 

Not all the hot quarterbacks are 
in IIivision I-A, by any means. 

For instance, one of the more 
formidable collegiate. or all-divi- 
sims, records is held by Jack Tru- 
dcau of Illinois 215 consccutivc 
pusscs without interception in 19X5. 
Four passers. three of them in Divl- 
&)II I-AA, have made a run at 
lrudcau’s record thlx \eason, and 
one IS still In pursuit 

Kirk Baumgartner of Wisconsin- 
Strvcns Point came the closest. 
~caching 205 ln a row bcforc having 
one picked off October 21, hut he 
lrct :I Divlslon Ill record. I hc 6-4 
\cnior is the ~IVISIOI~‘~ record-holder 
in career passmg at I 1,992 yard\ 
;md total offeme at I I ,7X2 as well as 
‘I I) passes at 9Y. With three games 
Icft. hc ranks third in collcpiatc 
pa~mg bchmd Portland State’\ Neil 
i.cml;rx. 13,220 yards in a carec1 
that ended in IYXO. and Mis&ippi 
Valley State’s Willie lottcn. I2,7 I I 

Flodda’s Emmitt Smith leads 
Division I-A rushers with a 
161.14-yard avenge 

yards through 1985, so he still has 
an outside chance for No. I 

Tennessee Tech senior Thomas 
Debow is next at 199 straight, ending 
October 14. But he still set a I-AA 
record. His streak started last sea- 
son. 

Idaho’s John Fries7 had a streak 
of 174 ended October 21. He leads 
ail I-AA passers in efficiency at 
172.2 points, remarkable consider- 
ing that he throws more than 35 
passes a game. The 6-4 senior stems 
certain to top 10,000 career yards 
and has only six interceptions vs. 24 
touchdowns this season. Despite 
injuring the pinkie finger on his 
throwmg hand October 14. he con- 
pletrd a I-AA record X4.X percent 
(28 of 33) against Montana State. 

Maine senior Mike Buck still has 
a chance at Trudeau’s collegiate 
record and Debow’s Division I&AA 
rrcord. Hc has 176 passes in a row 
without an interception, I65 this 

Ernest Thompson, Georgia 
Southern, ranks among leading 
Division I-AA scorers 

top in its conference. 
Me superstitious? 

Montclair State coach Rick (ii- 
ancola was looking for a solution 
after his team lost its season opener 
to (‘entral Connecticut State, and 
Jill Jeffrey, head coach in women’s 
basketball, had .just the thing. She 
gave him a bag of pumpkin seeds 
and said: “Eat these. You won’t lose 
again.” That Saturday, his team 
upset East Stroudsburg (a Division 
II team), and it has won cvcry week 
since, through October 21. And 
cvcry Monday morning, although 
Giancola says pumpkin seeds have 
nothing to do with the winning 
streak (“Superstitious’! Me?“), hc 
enters the office looking for Jeffrey. 
She hands him a hag of pumpkin 
seeds, and he eats some every day. 
(Al Longer. Mmtclair Stone SIT)) 
Academic standouts 

Mi\soul~i Southrrn State senior 
quarterback Alan Brown, a 3.300 

season, and ranks second to Fries7 
in efllciency at t 7 I t The 64 Buck 
has I3 1-D passes this season. 

Friesz is second m I-A total of- 
fense at 346.X yards per game, a 
shade behind Todd Brunner of Le- 
high at 347.3, with Holy Cross soph- 
omore Tom Ciaccio third and 
Stephen F. Austin State senior Todd 
Hammel fourth. 

In I-A, Brigham Young sopho- 
more Ty Detmcr leads in efficiency 
at 167.4 points, although, like Friesz, 
he is throwing more than 35 times a 
game. Detmer also ranks second lo 
Ware in total offense al 370.4, fol- 
lowed by the 1988 champion, 6-6 
Utah Junior Scott Mitchell, and 
San Diego State’s 6-X Dan Mc- 
Guire. Virginia jumor Shawn 
Moore is second in efficiency, a 
notch ahovc West Virginia junior 
Major Harris. 
Quality freshmen 

As an example of the talent lcvcl 
coming out of the high schools, 
three frcshmcn rank in the national 
1-A top IO in passmg efticiency and 
three more are In the top 40. 

Gno Torretta of Miami ( F torida) 
IS fourth at t 54.3, Pittsburgh’s AIKX 
Van Pch is clghth at 146.5. Texas’ 
Peter Gardere is tOth at t 39.X, Wash- 
ington State’s Aaron Garcia is 12th 
at t 37.3, Southern Cahforrua’s Todd 
Marinovich is 26th at 131.6 and 
IIC‘LA’s Bret Johnson 40th at I2 t .2 

Torretta, Garcia and Marinovich 
stopped in when the starter was 
ir!iured and each has done 311 out- 
standing job. Van Pelt’s team is S-O- 
I going against Notre Dame octo- 
bcr 2X. Garderc has lid TKXaS to the 

student (4.000 scale) as a marketing 
and management major, has over- 
come leukemia and four coaching 
changes to become an accomplished 
quarterback who says, “I can prob 
ably tell you about more different 
oflenses than just about any collcgc 
quarterback.” 

In his first two seasons in Junior 
college. the 5-9, 175-pounder ran a 
multiple offense, then the wing-l. 
I,ast season, using the run-and- 
shoot, hc threw for 2,373 yards and 
set 14 school records. This season, 
he is running the veer. His fifth head 
coach, Jon Lantr, says, “He’s just a 
&rKat kid to coach; guys like Alan 
Brown arc the reason I‘m coaching. 
He’s a survivor.” 

As a third-grade kid in Phoenix, 
Arlrona, Brown wore a baseball 
cap to school every day. Somctimcs, 
other kids would take the hat and 
~KZ.K him. That he could handle, 
but the taunting about his baldness 
was humiliating. He underwent 
three years of chemotherapy, spinal 
taps to extract hone marrow samples 
and 25 pills a day. I hc leukemia has 
hccn in remission nearly IO years. 
Only recently has Brown started 
talking about it: “A tot of kids out 
thcrc arc going through traumas 
like this. 1 think it’s encouraaging 
for them to \ee somconc tikc me.” 
(lknnr.~ Sldw~, Mi.wortri South077 
SlalcJ SI II) 

Doug RGIVKS, senior detensive 
back at Emory and Henry and an 
honor student with a 3.700 GPA as 
a history major, has three runback 
touchdowns atrcady this SKXiOn 
76 yards on an intcrccptlon, 63 with 

Butler& Steve Roberts is ranked 
among Dlvision II rushers punt 
returnen 

a punt and 90 with a kickotl. He 
plans a career in teaching and coach- 
mg (Putsi Burtws Tidlin~c~r, .!Cmory 
und Hcyv SILl) 

Augsburg senior Kerry Owen, a 
3.400 student majormg m psychol- 
ogy, really knows his way around 
the offensive lint. A four-year 
starter. he lines up at right guard but 
has played both guards, both tackle 
positions, center and tight end (he 
caught an I l-yard TD pass in his 
first game there). (Gc,nc, McGovern, 
Augdmrg SID) 

Quarterback Tim Day, tailback 
Shane I.aHousse and fullback 
(iarret Moose are called the”Rocket 
Backfield” at Massachusetts Insti- 
tute of Technology. All have speed 
and power, but what really sets this 
trio apart IS that all are majoring in 
aerospace engineering. (Ruger Cros- 
lqr: Massach~~srtrs Insrirlrre of Tech- 
tldI,Rv sIrI) 

Quotes of the week 
Liberty coach Sam Rutigliano at 

his weekly luncheon on his team 
winning two straight cliffhangers 
over Eastern iihnois and Eastern 
Michigan to remain undcfcated: 
“The Lord can’t bait us out every 
week.” On publicity: “It is like per- 
fume it’s OK unless you swallow.” 
On praise: “‘I he difference between 
a pat on the back and a kick in the 
pants is about six inches.” 

The team’s bus driver at EaStern 
Michigan game was a Detroit Lions 
follower. He told the coach that hc 
was hoping the Lions “would hire 
that guy who used to coach the 
Cleveland Browns (Rutigliano).” 
Then he looked back at the coach 
and ,aid, “Did anyone ever tell you 
that you look like Sam Rutighano’?” 
When hc learned he was talking to 
Rutigliano, he nearly drove the bus 
off interstate 94. (Mitdz Goodman. 
L,dwrt I’ SID) 

Cai State Sacramento’s Drew 
Long, as the holder on a fake fieid- 
goal play, threw his first college 
touchdown pass in a 31-19 victory 
over Southern Utah State. Long, a 
quarterback in high school, was 
asked what he was thinking as he 
came out of his crouch and turned 
to throw. He said, “Man, those guys 
arc big!” (.le/l‘ Minohan. Cd Stow 
Summwnlo SID) 

Cincinnati coach Tim Murphy 
rcccntly took a page out of Houston 
Oilers coach Jerry Glanvitlc’s book. 
When the Cincinnati ticket office 
rcccivcd an order for 37 tickets to its 
October I4 Memphis State game 
from a Robert E. Lee, Murphy 
insisted that LKK be charged for only 
36: “If Glanville can kaVK tickets for 
Elvis Presley, 1 can leave NIK for 
Robert E. Isc.” (Em Hutizu~.q 
~‘incinnuti SID) 

i,oulsville’s lourth annual athlet- 
ics department symposium was at- 
tended by more than 300 student- 

Steve Ginavan of Plttsbuq Sbte 
is a leading Dlvislon II punt 
returner 

athletes. They heard Phitlip Bond, 
1976 academic a&America in has- 
ketball at l.ouisville and now a 
certified public accountant and vice- 
president of the city’s Metro United 
Way. “You have a great opportunity.” 
he said. “Any play in athletics corn 
petition has options. When the first 
option doesn’t work, you go to the 
next. For many players, the first 
option is sports, and if they do not 
take their studies seriously, they 
could have no second option.” (Jeff 
Schneider. Louisville SID) 
Can you top this? 

DePauw staged one of the grea- 
test comebacks in college football 
history to edge Anderson, 37-36, 
October 7. Down by 27 points (36- 
9) with 19 minutes left in the game, 
DKP~UW scored 28 unanswered 
points to win. The Division 111 
record for most points overcome to 
win a pamc is 33, set by Wisconsin- 
Plattevilte vs. Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
in 1980 and tied by Salisbury State 
vs. Randolph-Macon in 1984. (Bill 
Wagner. De Pau H, SI Ll) 

However. Wisconsin-Plalteville 
trailed 33-O with seven minutes left 
in the second quarter and had 3X 
minutes to score its 33 points, while 
Salisbury State was down 33-O with 
t 4: IX left in the second period and 
had almost 43 minutes to score Its 
34 points. 

The most-points-overcome rec- 
ords in the other divisions are below 
the 111 figure. From the standpoint 
of most points overcome per minute, 
only one game we know of exceeds 
DePauw’s feat That was in 1984 
when Washington State, down by 
28 points to Stanford (42-14) with 
about I9 minutes: left in the game, 
scored 35 unanswered points to 
win, 49-42. 

Houston% Andre Ware passed 
for an NCAA nzcord 517 yards 
in one half to lead the Cougars 
to a 95-21 victory overSouthern 
Methodist 
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Football Statistics 
Through games of October 21 

Division I-A individual leaders 
INTERCEPTIONS 

CL G NO YOS TO IPG 
Cornelws Price. Houston Jr 6 8 
Bob Navarro. Eastern Mrch Jr 8 10 E x 1E 
RobThomson. Syracuse Jr 6 6 1 1w 
Walter Erl 

B 
gs Hawalt 

Kevm Smr h,texas ABM 
Sr 7 6 ;; ; 

” So 7 6 E ii 
Mark Carrier. Southern Cal Jr 7 6 
Todd Lyght, Notre Dame Jr 7 6 14 ii 
Greg Koperek, Pacrhc 

3; ; ; j; 
I 

Leroy Butler. Florrda St f 
Erran M0chell. Brrgham Young 1 
Darryl Lewus. Arlrona Jr 7 5 39 

! 
$1 

David Haugh, Ball St Sr 7 5 
Marvm Bowman, Cmcmnatr. “’ Sr 6 4 2 1 i: 
Eddre Fletcher. Wisconsin Jr 6 4 
David Johnson, Central Mrch Jr 6 4 :: i i: 
Sherrod Ramge. Penn Slate 
Chris Donnelly Vanderbilt s: ! : 7; i i: 

RUSHING 

Emmrti Smrth. FlorIda 
Anthony Thorn son, lndrana 

R Mike Gaddrs. 0 lahoma 
Mike Mayweather, Army 
Blarse Bryant. Iowa St. 
Bob Chrrstran. Northwestern 
Jerry Mays Georgra Tech.. 
Re g,e Cobb, Tennessee 
MI i? e Prmgle. Cal St -Fullerton 
James Gra Texas Tech 
Ken Clark, \rj ebraska 
Darm Brightmoo. Nev~Las Ve as 
Stacey Robmson, Norrhern II B 
Chuck Weatherspoon. Houston 
Carlos Snow. Dhro State.. 
Harold Green, South Care 
Aaron Craver, Frrsno St : 
Dee Dams. Air Force.. 
Darrell Thorn son. Mmncsola 
Derrick Doug as. Loursrana Tech P 
Blarr Thomas, Penn State.. 
Rodne Hampton, Geor la 
Ricky &v,ns Southern e al 
Perry Fosrer.‘Eastern Mich 

PUNT RETURNS KICKOFF RETURNS PUNTING 
CL NO YDS TD AVG 

k P 
Mln 12 per ame) CL ND YDS TD AVG 
aghrb Ismar Nolre Dame So 10 394 2 3940 b 

Mm 3 6 per game) CL ND AVG 
aren Parker, SouthCaro Jr 27 46.48 

Tony Smlth,,Southern MISS So 11 340 1 3091 Kirk Maggro, UCLA Sr 26 4619 
Jerry Bouldm. MISS St Jr 6 173 1 2883 Rob Myers Washmgron St 

Terre11 Buckley, Florrda St Fr 16 310 1 ‘9.38 Chrrs Oldham, Oregon Sr 11 315 02864 Shawn M&arch Purdue.. z: g $ g 
Chrrs Gallers. Mlrmesola Sr 9 174 0 1933 Courtne Hawkms Mlch St So 9 252 0 2800 Y 
Kurt Johnson, Kentucky Fr 10 158 0 1580 Junror obmson, cast Caro Sr 14 380 027 14 d 

Pete Rutter, Bay or Sr 34 4468 
Josh Butland. Michigan SI so 30 4430 

Sr 19 291 0 1532 Deral Boykm. Kansas So 13 347 02669 
Alan Gram Sranlord Sr 14 369 02636 
Larry Horton, Texas ABM’ Jr 11 285 

Jim H#hes,%an Jose 81 
Sean Flemln Wyomln y jj $33 

1 2591 Brian enkhausen. lllmors s: 36 4336 
Robert Brooks, SoulhCdro So 10 256 02560 
Kurt Johnson. Kentuck s’,’ 1: g rX!:z 

Y, 

Scott Bryant. Sourhern MISS F z $E 
Trm Luke. Colorado St 

Marcus Mlckel, Va Tee Scott McAllsler. North Care 
Gary Melton. Rutgers Jr ‘1 280 02545 Chris Gardockl, Clemson 

SSc 2 t;g 
I 

SCORING 
CL G TD 

Anrhony Thompson lndrana 
Emmanuel Hazard. kouston 

......... 
.............. 

Roman Anderson. Houston ... 
Mrke Prmgle, Cal St -Fullerton .......... 
Srran Stacy, Alabama ........... 
Carlos Huerta Miami lFla 1 .......... 
Jamal Farmer, Hawall‘ 
Jason Hanson Washmgton St.. 
Mrke Gaddrs. dklahoma 
Darrin Waoner. San Drega St : Division I-A team leaders 

PASSING OFFENSE 

Greg Johnion Art Force.. 
Dee DOWIS. Arr Force 
Anthony Jbhnson. Notre Dame 
Emmltt Smith, Florrda 
Steve Broussard. Washmgton St.. 
Errc Blenlemy. Colorado 

INT PCT YDS 
11 606 3257 

9 626 2753 
14 53.7 2795 
11 558 2051 
a so8 2309 
7 590 2093 

14 63 9 2028 
12 60 1 2169 

‘: E”5 ::: 
16 533 2131 
11 695 2112 

1: E 1E 
9 541 1775 

10 527 1490 
5 551 1495 

11 551 17’2 
‘0 65.6 1462 

7 657 1460 

Houston 
Err 

\ 
ham Young 

Uta 
Mlami(Fla ..:..:.‘: 1.1 
San Ore o 

!i 
I 

FlorIda I 
Duke 
WashmgtonSt 
New Mexico 
&fse Sl 

Cal St Fulle;ton 
;J.a$rd 

Rrce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Southern Methodrst 
Loulsvllle 
Washmgton 
Syracuse .I. I : I 
Northwestern 

Make Mayweather, Army ................. 
Chrrs Gardockr, Clemson .............. 

......... 

PASSING EFFICIENCY .._ INi YDS/ 
INT PCT YDS ATT 

9 363 264tlO66 
6 408 1403 954 
6 417 1285 892 
4 374 976 912 

10 3.25 25% 839 
10 405 2lW 850 

7 424 1581 9.58 
5 3.03 1414 057 
0 299 2309 862 
4 385 856 a.23 

12 506 1807 762 
11 647 1457 8.57 

8 468 1457 852 
8 506 1248 7.90 
6 267 1632 814 
4 265 1258 833 
5 255 1562 797 
7 378 1354 732 
7 5g 1115 851 
6 343 1456 832 
6 458 lOXi 838 
5 3.52 1097 773 
3 294 694 680 

13 340 2709 714 

TD RATING 
:y 6p\; POINTS 

1674 
13 884 
13 9.03 1E 

7 654 1543 
27 077 1556 
12 406 1490 

7 424 1466 
10 606 
11 410 1Ei 

5 481 1398 
15 633 1385 

‘i :!I 
1373 
135 7 

11 696 135 5 
8 3.56 1352 
7 464 

10 510 1E 
7 378 1345 
5 302 1337 
8 457 1335 
9 687 1335 

i :i 
1335 

28 749 1% 

PASSING DEFENSE 
vnc, 
I  YO, 

.............. 
E ;lA CM$ IN; t”‘o Y7”1”9 ATT TO YDSPG 

......... 
6115 B 

8 513 754 2.: : 
1198 

......... 7 le.3 14 505 905 4.6 :,“: 
.......... 6 123 

.... 6 136 :: 
8 463 816 6.6 : 1360 
5 544 819 60 1365 

..... 7 112 
6 165 1 

3 634 996 El9 1: 142.6 

’ 48.5 868 :.; : 
1447 ......... 

.......... 
: ::: ii 

18 414 870 
....... 

....... 
x :i 

i 
l2P 

....... 

.......... 8 473 1095 65 
! 

1B.i 
1565 ......... 

......... 7 1: 3 l3 441 939 2 9 526 109B 12 
6 148 

El 0 547 946 1.: : 
1% ........ 

...... 7 180 10 517 1lDrl 
CI 176 1% ....... 

........... 6 144 ii 2 B! ‘E 2 z 1638 
7 165 94 11 508 1148 62 6 1640 ......... 

llllnOlS 
lndrana 
FlorIda 
Boston COI 
Auburn 
Kansas SI 
Missrssrppr St 
Houston 
Mramr (Fla ) 
Texas.. 
North Caro 
Miarm (Ohio) 
Vrrgrma Tech 
Vanderbilt 
New MexrcoSt. 
Syracuse 
Baylor. 
New Memo 
Loursiana St. 
North Caro St 

RECEIVING 

Emmanuel Hazard. Houston 
Rrchard Buchanan. Northwestern 
Errc Henley, Race 
Brad Games. Vanderbdt 
Monty Gilbreath. San Dre 
Mrchael Smdh. Kansas S 9 

o St 

Johnny Johnson, San Jose St 
Rock 
Tony !.4 

Palamar?. Cal St -Fullerton~ 
ass. Loursiana St. 

Gordy Wood, W 
Michael Pierce ‘f 

ommg 
ulane 

Denms Smrth. blah 
Bobby Slau hter Louislana Tech 
Terance Ma 8, IS. kew Mexrco 
Dan Brtson. Tulsa 
John Jackson, Southern Cal 
Tracy Good Houston. 
Johnn Walker, Texas 
Rocky 1 roehl. Wake Forest 
Chrrs Smrth, Errgham Young 
Clarkston Hmes. Duke 
Scott Eschelman, Stanford.. 
Reggae Barrett. UTEP 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
T$;DVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 

INT TDTAL FUM IN1 TOTAL 

1: li :1 1: 
11 

1: 
‘G% 

9 15 ! 

1; 
15 i 

1: 

; 

i 
; 

11 2 

7 iz 
I 

1 71 

1; : 11 
167 

6 1Y) 

............. 

.................. 
Houston 
Eastern Mrch 
&I&?“. : : : : 

Norlhern Ill. 
Army 
Wlsconsm 

NE 1 PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

RE; “‘4: g; 

18 52 424 

‘i xi 
15 113 397 
12 162 395 
m 156 39.4 
22 127 393 
;; 1y; g; 

SCORING DE,,,? 

Penn St 
Miamr (Fla ) 
Houston : 

AVG 

I!: 
103 
107 
127 

1:: 
132 
138 
14 0 
14 0 

PUNTS AVG 
21 458 
35 43.9 
44 43.8 
25 41.7 

; 3 
37 436 

ii i:i 
27 417 

Colorado 
I$sas;/on si I I 

Iowa St. 
South Caro 
y;dLd”,;.... 

North Caro 
Southern MISS 
Prttsburgh 

... .............. 
.............. 

Auburn 
Florida 
Nebraska 
Arrrona 
lllmols 
Geor la.. 

1 Prlts urgh 
Colorado. 

ALLPURPOY; RUFNERS 
RUSH REC 

217 
272 

73 

E 

‘Z 
123 

i:; 

‘A 
140 

x 

7:: 
167 
328 
145 
480 
244 

92 

PR KOR YOS YDSPG 
O 1805 225.63 

296 % 1274 21233 
0 235 1273 212 17 

: w 1265 1278 21083 18257 
0 44 1368 17100 

ii :;: 907 925 16450 ‘54.17 
“Z 394 1074 918 15300 15343 

x 94 : 910 752 15040 151 67 

i i 
094 149M 

la34 14771 

i 112 llf?a 072 14750 14533 
0 43; 1153 14413 
i 1:: 1137 14213 

8 443: 81 1:: 

; 71: 
i% E 

1059 13238 

Mike Prmgle. Cal St.-Fullefion 
Chuck Weatherspoon. Houston 
Anthony Thompson, lndrana 
Sheldon Canlry San Jose St 
Emmrti Smrth. &rrda 
Andrew Greer, Ohio.. 
Make Ma 
Darrin WY 

weather. Army 
agner, San DIego Si 

Raghrb lsma1l. Notre Dame.. 
Emmanuel Hazard, Houston 
Jerry Mays, Geor ra Tech 

R Darm Errghtmon. ev.Las Vegas.. 
Bob Chrrstran. Northweslern 
Blalse Bryant. Iowa St :. I 
Cldton Smrth, Utah 
Mrke Gaddls. Oklahoma 
Terance Mathrs. New Mexrco 
Steve Broussard. Washm ton St 
Carwell Gardner, 9 Lou~sv~l e 
Aaron Craver, Fresno St 
Curbs Mayheld. Oklahoma St 
Greg LSWIS WashIngton 
Marcus Wllrorr. Vrrgrma 

37 
g 
Jr 
SI 
Jr 

s’,: 

$ 

Jr 
Jr 

ii 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

;‘: 
Jr 
Jr 

-a3 
E 
578 

1128 
723 
802 

3 

743 

z 

ii2 

% 

it 
761 

TD AVG 
2 218 
1 182 
0 177 
0 162 

7 12 
0 143 
2 140 
1 135 
0 135 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G ND YDS 
7 16 447 
7 20 729 
7 14 360 
7 22 563 
6 18 440 
7 22 529 
6 12 207 
8 34004 
6 266606 
6 15 346 

AVG 
27 9 
260 

;:i 
244 
24 0 
239 
236 
233 
23 1 

‘7% 
zzyd(Fla t 6 

I 
lll~no~s ” ” 6 
Vlrglrlla Tech 
Nebraska : 
Auburn 6 
lndrdna 6 
Mrchrgan 
Aldbamd i 
Southern Cal’ 7 
Houston 6 
Oklahoma 

Clem:on 
Frcsno SI 

429 1461 
365 1448 
433 1699 
467 1732 
371 1531 

% 1% 

%i 1:: 

g 1g.j 

!E 1!E 
3@3 1697 
419 2269 

:i 1% 
S.34 2354 
4.35 20(11 

AVG TO 
31 4 
34 9 
40 7 
39 12 
37 11 
41 6 
44 12 
41 9 
38 13 
45 12 
35 a 
38 10 
41 10 
43 16 
44 10 
41 16 
44 9 
dl d 

Ohlo 
Flooda St 
BallSt 
Mmnesola 
Colorado 
LouIslana Tech 
Kentucky 
Penn St 
Hawdrl 
Fresno St 

Notre Dame 
Lousrana Tech 
Colorado 

YOSPG 
191 2 
2087 
241 3 

s::: 
255 2 
257 8 

g:: 
273 4 
274 8 

%! 

%i 

E 
2878 

%i 
44 lj 
4.3 13 

0 
1 Vlrglma Tech 

MISSISSIPPI St 
Oregon 
llllllols..... 
Southern MI;> 
EaslCaro 
Mlchlydn 

Division I-A single-game highs - 
i 
i 

Player 
Rushing and passing PlaYer, Team (a ponenl, date) Total 
Rurhlrrg and passing plays Mike Rome Sou hern Methodlsl (Connecticut, Sept 16~ P .75 
Rushmg and Pdssmq Yards ,Ty Detrner !+gharn Young (Washmgton St. Scpl 7) 562 
Rurhirr 

R 
ylaYs Anlhony fhom 

F 
son, lndland IMmne~ota. Ott 21) 

Net rus mg yards tmmttt Smith lorlda (New Mexico Ott 21) 3;: 
Passes attempted .Andrc Ware. Houston (Arizona St $ept 23~ 68 

Steve Smith, Stanford (Notr~. Odmr Ott 7~ 
Passes completed Dan Spultz, Cdl St Fullerton (Utah $1.0~1 7) .E 
Passlny yards Ty Drrmer. Brigham Young lWashmglon SI Scpt I) 5.37 
Recelring and r.Lum.’ 
Passe;cauqhl Emmanuel Hazard. Houston (Arizona 9, SCPI 231 
Recelvlng yards Alex Wrr ht. Auburn (PICI~IC. Sepl 9). 
Punt return yard: Chuck eatherspoon, Hou;ton Arlrona 51, ie 1 23) d 

. . . ..z. 

Klckolf return yards I g Marcus Mlckrl. Vlrgtma Ieth IC emson, Sept 1 ) . ...214 
Team 

TOM 
. ..559 

771# 
i,U21## 

48 
‘:6 

Polo& scored 95 
#I-A record, Old Hetord 698 Tcilsa Y: lddho St, Dct 7 19% Icompleted 39 01621 
#WI-A record Old Rucord 883. Nebraska vs New Mexico St. Se I 18. 1982 1104 pla 5) 
.I A record, Old Record 76. Southern Melh YS Ol11o St, Sept 2 i 1968 (completed I 0) 

TOTAL 
RUSHING 

C;; CA/; LO;; 

29 160 4: g 

49 152 58 
79 471 117 
15 
45 

:; 201 174 z 
66 301 105 
86 230 315 

!: 2: ” 
70 215 1:: 

:i 1: 100 160 

37 61 
i! 150 66 

ii 
134 

: 112 24 293 58 

OFFENSE 
PASSING 

NET ATT YDS 
115 308 2584 
~51 248 X44 
~74 374 2iu9 

-106 268 2309 
711 234 lsn2 

94 737 1807 
354 223 1467 
~47 725 1832 
-61 247 2100 
145 247 1617 

82 23& 1669 

$2 SE E 
428 144 1285 

cii 1:; 3: 
87 248 1745 

1 2% 16/7 
-26 248 1693 
60 185 13.54 

66 200 1466 
~181 298 2044 

34 248 1624 

TOTAL OFFtNSt 
YDS YDPL TDR’ 

2469 I44 2593 R70 :i 
2635 6 19 29 
;;a$ 3;; 12 r 
1901 665 1: 

1821 603 1790 746 1; 

7039 698 1762 605 1: 

1751 623 1732 522 1: 
1969 532 
1713 765 

I;i ’ 

1694 7% 19 
16% 717 11 
1683 614 13 
1673 550 9 

1667 5x5 1414 607 1; 

14IXI 614 1863 515 1; 
1590 585 12 

Y DSPG 
41150 
310 43 
329 38 
314 71 

E”j-: 
260 14 
255 71 
254 X8 
251 71 

E! :i 

G! z 
742 00 
240 I1 
240 43 
239 00 
238 14 
73s 67 
23333 
232 88 
22114 

‘Touchdowns CCOIP~ by rushing-pdb>lrlq orlly 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Andre Ware, Hoirstun 
Ty Detmer, Rrlgharrt Young 
Scott M~tchcll. Ulah 
Dan M&we, Sdn DIego 51 
Burr M~lchrll. Sourbwp~letn I a 
Billy Ha 

R 
Uuke 

Donald olldi. R,cr 
Peter Tom WIIII: FlorIda S1’ 
Dan SpeIt7. Cal S1 ~Fullcrtor~ 
Phllllp Barnhlll. Wake Foul 
Sroll Errre Rulqers 
Oeron Sm h Y Tolane 
Huwdrd Ga,,er UlEP 
Malnr Harris Weal Va 
Shdwn Moore. Vlr ~nla 
Rret Obcrg, IUWd P I 
8111 Mu: rave Oregon 
Rich Ox 11,. Bowl~rrg Green R 
Gary ConkIln, WashIngton 
Tlrn D’Brlen Norrhwertern 
Hrowmng Naglc. LUUI~VIIIL. 
Jerervy Leach, New MPXII:~ 
Sham: MorrtgorncrY. Nu Care St 
‘Touchdowns rrbporlslblu for 

AVG 
513 
47 0 
43 6 
41 7 
40 7 
404 

Z-Y: 
369 

EL 

tz: 
32 I 
32 5 
31 1 

:1: 

% 

Houston 
Nrbraska 
Colorado 
Mldm ffld ) 
Ftesno St 
HaWall 
Air Force 
Brlyharn Younr 
Oklahoma 
Florrda SI 
WashIngton si 
Alabdmd 
West Va 
Sdn Dreqo St 
Arkansas 
Southern Cdl 
Notre Oame 
Pittsburgh 

ie”,Y ” 
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Football Statistics 
Through games of October 21 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS 

‘FG 
1.67 
1 57 

1E 

1.8 
129 

i-p 

I 14 
1 14 

INTERCEPTIONS RUSHING 
CL 

2 

SF: 
SO 

s: 
Jr 

CL G 
Steve Chrrshe WIlltam 8 Mary 
Ryan Weeks, tennessee Tech. : : 
Oewey Klem. MarShall 

;i i 

Jason Cramer. Eastern Wash So 6 
Jason Harrell. Lrberty Fr 6 
Robert Forkos. Youngstown St y ; 
Matt Bombard, Idaho St 
Jim Hodson. Lalayetle J: 7 
MrkeBlack Boise% 
Joe Lrsle hIddIe Term St. 

So 7 
_. Sr 6 

Rodne Allen Term -Chalt 
Brian t itcheli. Northern Iowa _. _. lh : 
James Vertuno. Flonda A&M 
Marc Mclaughlan. Bethune-Cookman :: : 

PUNT RETURNS 

Jr 10 129 01290 

Make Smrth, Towson St Sr 15 lB4 11227 
Mile Popowc, N. Iowa.. Sr 24 293 
Anthony Smrth. A  pal St Fr 18 209 

y ;:;; 

Orckinson. I lmols St P  Jr 20 228 0 1140 
Bohler. EasternKy Sr 10 112 0 11.20 

W. Care.. F 1; 1:; 
Mrke Collms SW Tex St 
Mike throu. brmceton 

7 11.; 

Jr 12 130 0 1063 
Pert Clay JacksonSt Fr 16 171 0 10.69 
C Aixander MISS Val St 
Ronald Oaw. Lamar. 

Sr 11 115 11045 
Jr 12 125 0 1042 

Jason Ell~otl. Eastern Wash 
Jlmmy Thomas. Alcorn St : 
Butch Maywald. Southwest Texas St 
Paul Tull Cornell 
Lerone Idberry, Pennsylvania !? 
Aeneas Wrlhams, Southern-B R 
Make Babb, Weber St.. 
David Calhoun, ll lmo~s St 
Randell Boone. Ga Southern 
Spencer Ellison. Northeast La.. 
Fehr Parham. Tennessee Tech 
Rrchard Huff, Vale 
Rvan Jones. New Hamoshrre 

...... “s ....... Sr 

..... 

....... 
fi 

Sr 
....... Sr 

....... z: 

....... 
2: 

....... 

....... 2 

ij ‘i 
1: 1: 
12 0 

1: % 
12 10 

:1 I 
12 0 :: 

Jr 

:: 

PUNTING 

Q P 
Mm 3 6 per ame) 
ruce Lelcht urman 

Scott Todd. James Madison 
Brent Chuharwk. Weber St 
Bari Bradley. Sam Houston St .I.. 
Jod Farmer, Montana 
Fre I McRae. Jackson St 
Mike Krause, Western Ill. 
Joe Carrasco. Idaho 
Pumpy Tudors, Term.-Chatt. : : 
Tracy Graham Tennessee Tech 
E;;i”;,“ur $outhwest Tex St.. 

7, ionnectrcut 
Bnan WI cox. Nicholls St 
Arthur Avant Southern-B R 
Darren Svendsen. Montana St. 
Todd Daws. Western Ky 
David Peters, Southern III : : : : 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
TO AVG 

0 31 56 

%~ 

Ez: 
126.44 
22641 

EE 

%4 
12464 
0 24 60 
0 24.11 

El: 

Chris Pierce. Rhode Island Fr 9 
Phil Sheilds. Illinois St 
Layton Jackson, N C A&T 

;; ;l 

Jerome Bledsoe. Mass Jr 10 
Tim Fields, S. F Austin 
Barry Bourassa. N Hamp 

z 1; 

Anthony Green. Western Ky Sr 14 
Jerome Tomlin. Boston U.. So 10 
Rabble Jackson, Towson St So 19 
Chris Polrier Rhode Island. Tb 12 
Troy Jones, klcNeese St.. Sr 19 

Bryan Ke s, 
Yl 

Pennsylvama 
Carl Smut Mame 
Ernest Thompson, Georgia Southern 
Judd Garrett. Prmceton 
Errck Torain. Leht 

P? 
h _. _. 

Tony Cmzen, MC eese St 
George Searcy, East Term. St. 
Markus Thomas, Eastern Ky 
Jeff Johnson, Vdlanova 
Larrv Centers. S  F Austm St 

....... 
...... 

....... 

Division I-AA team leaders Bobby Daugherty, Furman. 
Dew 
Dean I 

Klem, Marshall 
re Smrth, Southwest MO 

Jody Farmer, Montana 
Rvan Weeks. Tennessee Tech 
Jison Cromer. Eastern Wash 
Erik Brrd, Lehrgh 
Steve Chrlstle. Wrllram 8 MarV 
Jason Harrell. Liberty 
Kirk Duce. Montana 

PASSING OFFENSE ...... 
...... 
....... Idaho. 

:‘:‘gnhstlrl St 
Montana 

Jtm Hodson. Lafayette 
Walter Dean. Gramblm 
Robert Folkos. Voungs own St ? 
Carlton Terr Westrn Carolma 
Jerome Ble see, Massachusetts d 
Tom Costello, Lalayette 

PASSING EFF$ENCV 

%Y up5 
‘is !a 
1: E 

57 51 35 

El zt 
70 5738 
7s 5357 

115 5425 
153 5977 
110 61 II 
95 5655 
07 59 18 

7 5:: 
142 63% 
93 5314 

116 5577 
50 5200 

135 51 14 
101 4975 

IN1 
INT PCT 

6 210 

s 1g 
6 245 

10 3.62 
2 lB0 

: ii: 
3 246 
4 786 
5 236 
9 352 
8 4.44 
9 536 
5 340 

10 312 
.9 383 

10 450 
8 457 

; E  

11 z 

VDSl 
VDS ATT 
2907 10 16 
1516 919 
1443 085 
2168 a85 
2341 846 

910 820 
953 794 

1419 784 
859 712 

1156 826 
1607 758 
2048 Boo 
1371 762 
1330 792 
1157 787 

:?6 I% 

1% 673 
1469 716 

813 a47 

:9 :z 

RATING 

“I% 
171.1 
1526 

1:; : 

1% 

1z 
1337 
1334 
1328 
1327 

1% 

I% 
12888 

1% 
1279 
1254 
1238 

VDSPG 

%.% 

1::: 
167 67 
16550 
157.67 
15271 

1% 
146.71 
14157 

1SE 

E 

13s 
12743 
127 29 
126 71 
125 14 

(Mm 15 dtt 
P  

er game) 
John Frwr daho 
Mrke Buck. Maine 
FreddIe McNalr Alco;n St’ 
Todd Hammel. 9 F Austm St 
Todd Brunner. Lehrgh 
Frdnkle Debusk, Furman 
Phrl Irorwde, Mrddle Term St 
Scott Auchenbach Bucknell 

Lafayette 
Massachusetts 

PASSING DEFENSE 
vnc / ‘“SP4 

EY 
69 1 

8: 

zi: 

iFB 
1079 
1063 

l lXX 

E 
1134 
113.7 

Joel Sharp, Prmceton 
6111 Vergantmo Delaware 
John Gregory barshall 
Tom Clacclo. kol Cross.. 
Scott Daws. Nort K  Texas 
Ken Macklm. Northern Iowa. 
Scott Stoker, Northwestern L. 
Grady Bennett Montana.. 
Clem Gordon, bramblmg 
Kirk Schulz VIllanova 

Furman 

up 
A palachlan St. 

estern Car0 
Middle Term St 
Tennessee St 
FlorIda A&M 
Dawdsorr 

” Ga Southern 
Southern Ill 
Western III 
North Caro A&T 
Northeast La 
Citadel. 
Northern Iowa 
Tex Southern 
Rhode Island 
Holy Cross 

Fred Gatlm Nevada~Reno. Fr 7 
Frank Baur, Lafayette Sr 7 
Rrck Mlrslllo. Towson St Jr 6 
Mrchael Proctor, Murray St Sr 6 
Mrkr Vwdrn. Boise SI Jr 7 

RECEIVING 
TD 

: 

i 

: 
I 

: 

i 

: 

x 

: 

% 
1 

Peter Macon. Weber St 
Daren Alherr, Boston U 
Rob Varano. Lehigh. 
George Glare. Prawr VIEW 
Chris Ford, Lamar.. 
Chris Laflerty. Lamar 
Kdse 

1 
Dunn. Idaho : 

Rona d Lews. Jackson St 
Crrc Green, Liberty 
Tom Parker Oartmouth 
Matt Clark. Montana 
Matt Less, Columbia 
Lee Allen. Idaho 
Kevin Costello, Lehrgh 
MlkeSmlth. TowsonSt 
Mark DIdlo, Connecttcut 
Tony Cook North Texas 
Darvell Huhman, Boston U 
Steve WIlllams. Western Ill 

FUM 

TURNOVER MARQIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST 

INT TDTAL FUM INT TOTAL %ri% 

14” SE ; : 1; E  

; s: 6 : i 1: 

1: ;: 5 : 12 1 1 57 57 
9 29 14 5 19 143 

Eastern Wash 
Alcorn St 
Tennessee Tech 
Voun 

9 
stow St 

Appa achlan St 
Southern-E R 
South Care St 

NET PUNTING 
SCORING DEFENSE 

‘; ‘2 
AVG 

Ga Southern 
;o$a;“l 7 

YLi 
1:: 
111 

:t;;;nMadrson 
: 

79 
K 

Mame 
Southern-B R ! l!i 1E 
Ap alachlan St 

P  
14 1 

Va e ; E  14 2 

PUNTS AVC 
Furman 28 493 
James Madison 31 43.3 
Jackson St 42 418 
Montana 40 418 
Western Ill 
$+Neyse St ii ii.: “1 mo 
LaJJIaI 

w a1 
pgyst ler St.. 40 44 40 364 
Tennessee Tech 36 41.0 

PUNT RETURNS 

Jr 
Sr 
Sr 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
VDS 
1121 
1283 
1429 

1E 

E 
1069 

ii! 

!!i 
973 

E 

&2 

ii: 
676 

%Gq%~ra 
Domrmc Cbrr Eastern Wash 
Ddn Scocca Bucknell 
Judd Garreti. PrInceton 
Chrts Polrwr, Rhode Island 

~~gt$~~~t~e~~$ : 

Markus Thomas, Easlern Ky 
Troy Jones, McNeese St 
Dawd Pnmus, Samlord 
Jamer Roberts, Term -Chatt 
Jerome Bledsoe. Massdchusetts 
Eric Hopkins. Richmond 
Daryl Brantle Delaware 
Rick Hollawe I Fordham r 
MIIO Popowc, korthern Iowa 
Jerome Wdliams. Morehead St 
Rabble Jackson. Towson St 
Reggae Rwers, Southwest Texas’Si 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO VDS 
7 351.c30 
6 17 472 
7 15 333 

: St Y  

; xl 
7 26 631 
a 20483 
7 23 528 

TD AVG 

: % 
1 26.5 
1 360 
0 249 

i s:: 
0 243 
0 241 
0 230 

TD’ 
10 

f 

1: 
14 
10 

9 

1; 
14 
14 

1: 

% 
9 

1; 
only 

GAMES NO 
Samtord 

giii$,. 

McNeese t t 
New Hampshrre 
North Caro A&T 
Citadel 
Eastern III 
vxmystown St 

Eastern Wash 
Western Car0 
S F Austw S( 
McNeeseSt 
PennsylvanIa 
Vale 
Delaware St 
North Texas 7 11 
Appalachiarl St 7 18 
Northern Iowa 7 28 

Division I-AA single-game highs - 
Player 

Player, Town (opponw~l dale 
Stan Greene, Boston U. (dhode 1 

1C.M 
sland. Ott 21) 

Mrchael Proctor, Murray St. (Akron. Dct 21) 4# 
.Judd Garrett, Prmceton (Brown, Ott 7). : .42 

Markus Thomas. Eastern Ky. (Marshall, Ott 21 
.Scotl Gabbert Southern Ill (Nonharn Ill, Oct. 
Stan Greene, Boston U. (Rhode Island. Ott 21) 

A % 

.Scott Gabbert. Southern Ill (Northern Ill.. Oct. 7). 1. : 
Michael Proctor, Murray St (Akron, Ott 21) 455 

Rushing and paulng 
Rushing and passmg plays 
Rushmg and passmg yards 
Rushin plays 
Net rus mg yards a 
Passes attempted 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
VDS VDPL TDR’ 

2431 789 2774 883 :: 

% E l7 
s$i ET5 1: 

2355 6.41 1: 

zlz :.:: 1: 

22 E 1; 

1620 714 1580 579 1; 

1561 646 1759 633 12 

12# :“$: ; 

1521 557 1498 539 1; 

lgg % 1: 
1451 4.71 10 

I 
lodd Brunner. Lehigh 
John Fnesz. Idaho 
Tom Clacclo. Holy Cross 
Todd Hammel. S  F Austm St 
Grady Rennett, Montana 
John Evans. Lamar 
Michael Proctor, Murra; s’t 
Stan Greene Boston U 
Freodle Mcdarr Alcorn St 
Dave Goodwm Cal ate.. 
Scott Auchenbach. ‘B ucknell 
Clem Gordon. Grambhng.. 
John Gre ory Marshall 
Mike Vlr en. horse St 
Shawn G!e,ory Jackson St 
Leonard Va en me. Nicholls St. 
Malcolm Glow. PennsylvanIa 
Man Degennaro Connecticut 
BIII Verqantlno. belaware. 
Roy Johnson, Arkansas St 
Frank Baur. Lala 

WY 
ette.. 

!{an Schmidt, eber St 
ouchdowns responsible for 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Mame a 313 
k;;;h 

Southwest MO’ 
ii E  

St 
Gramblmy .:I Y  E 
Montana 
S F Austm St ! % 
Jackson St. a 262 
Eastern Ky 7 na 
Ga. Southern 
Alcorn St 
Furman 

Nevada-Rena 1’ 
Western K 

5 .._.. ” 

; g 

Arkansas t 7 192 

Passes completed 
Passmg yards 
Rnrlrlng and returns 
Passes caught 

Recervmg yards 
Punt return yards 
KIckoff return yards 
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Through games of October 14 

Division II individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS INTERCEPTIONS 

CL G FGA FG PC1 FGPG IPG 
Gory SOlberg. North Dak Jr 7 18 12 667 171 Shaun Mane o Norlhern Mtch cL G “i ‘“gs 10 
Howard Guarmr, Sht 

Rp 
ensburg.. 

2: 
14 11 706 1 57 Rob Zienter. anslreld. 9n, 

Jr ! 

Phrl Brand1 Central o St 
France Grda. Central Fla 

13 11 846 1 57 Jason A 
9 

ee. Northwest MO St : “: 
i 

! f : 
Jr 

Ed Detuder. East Stroudsburg 
F; ; Lmus Bo den. East SlroudSburQ 

1: ; r+; 1: : ; 
Bob Gdbrealh. Eastern N Mex 

2 ! 
14 9 

643 E 

Kenny Helmuth. lndianapolts 
Marro Black. Fort Valley St ;: i 

i; 

Mike Berry, North Ala.. 20 10 xl0 Mike Wallace, Savannah St : 11 
Bvran Thomoson. Anaelo St Jr 7 15 9 600 129 Maurrcr Buford. Tuskeoee :: : 3 12 H 

RUSHING 
YDSPG 

1:: 

1:; 
1362 

1:: 

1% 
1161 
1127 
1120 
lM6 

2% 
101 6 

Elbert Cole. Edlnbora 
Chrrs Stmdbrn. North Dak St 
Shawn Graves, Wofford 
Scott Opalsky, Shppery Rock 
Harry Jackson, St Cloud St 
SteveRoberls. EtuHer 

VOS AVG 
147 21 0 
252 210 

% 1:: 

:2 1:: 

KICKOFF RETUR 

f 8 
Mm 12 per ame) 
ony Satter orth Dak. St. 

Dan Erckho/f. Wmona St 
Troy Nelson, North Ala 
Wesle 
Darrel r 

Wmheld. Mankato St 
Malone, Jacksonville St : : 

C San Agustm Au 
Chrrs Conway, Edln 

ustana (S 0 ) 
B oro 

Bernard Hrtson. Morrrs Brown 
Jay Fortner. West Tex St 
hlrchael Allen, Val ararso 
Pat McCray. MO \R estern St 

INS 

% 
Sr 6 

Y 1; 
J: 12 
Jr 14 
Jr 15 

“F”, 1; 
Fr 9 
Sr 13 

PUNTING 
(Mm 3 6 pergame) 
Joe Harkrea er, South Dak 
Tm Baer. Colorado MWS 

Mark Bounds. West Tex St 
tory SOlberQ. North Dak 

CL 
Jr 
Sr 

;: 
Sr 
Sr 

;Lj 

iit :z 
42 1 
41 5 
413 

ii.: 
400 

Darren Dawson. Prttsburp St 
Jrmm Allen St Jose hs (Ind ) 
Robb ook, Sagmaw k e alley 
Jeremy Wrlsan. Northwest MO St 
Ed Tilhson, Northwest MO. St 
Ronme McGee. Northern Mrch 
Thad Tumbleson, South Dak 

D Hmes. Cal St Sacramento so 0 113 141 
N Edmondson, Jacksonwile St .‘. So 23 306 133 

Kerry Srmren Texis Al!.. 
WlnstonHorshaw Shr ensburg p E g ;;; 

Steven Lee. Anqelo St 
J: 14 16g 12, 

Shannon Sharpe. Savannah St 
Johnny Barley Texas A81 
Jimmv Allen, St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
Shawn Graves, Wofloid.. 
Ernest Prrester, Edmboro 
Errc Lvnch. Grand Vallev St 

Division II team leaders Steve%berts. Butler ’ 
Jim Moron, Sagmaw Valle; 
Chrrs Simdotn. North Dak St 
Curbs Bell. Fort Valle St 
Darren Dawson. PrttS I urg St 
Chris San AaustIn Auaustana fS.D ) 
Elbert Cole. Edmboro - 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR VDS 

wot1ora 
Plttsbur St 

; 4$ $E 
Texas A B I 
North Oak St 

; g $E 

Northwest MO St 7 396 2246 
SaQlnaw Valle 
Grand Valley 4 
Edrnboro 

i g $ 

Mmn -Duluth 
MO Western St 

; g: ;;z 

JacksonvllleSt 7 368 1651 

PASSING OFFECNSE 
VDSPG 

370 7 

2; 

$I 

g; 

249 1 
2359 

PCT INT VDS YDSPG 
6 1409 2976 
6 ‘726 287 7 
9 1669 278 2 

z 13 6 1664 1912 2773 273 1 
12 1865 2664 

* 1555 15 1534 ~~: 

59 7 2534 
if: : 6 I:B 1679 % 

Savannah St 
UC Davis 
East Tex St 
Cal St. Sacramento’ 
West Tex St 
Portland St 
Cal Poly-SLO 
St Joseph’s 

1 
Ind) 

Augustana ( D J 
Ferrrs St 
Angelo St : 

PASSING DEFENSE 
c 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
RATING 

:“9 WJNTS 
1: :i: 

12 K 
1; 1501 151 6 

1: 1442 

1: 1% 1380 

i 1261 122 7 
11 1181 

% CMP 
lz 113 :: 
168 98 
107 123 

18 3 
119 63 

$2 ‘17 115 
117 60 

1z 5 

VOS 
‘iii 
1E 
1576 
1485 

‘2: 
1840 
1601 

1% 
1245 

Dou Arnold Feirls St 
Jeff ‘B rrdeweil UC Davis 
Micke Russell. Angel0 St 
Keith Y arrett Cal Poly SLO 
Hal Galupr <dmboro 
Darren Del’Andrae. Portland Sl 

RUSHING DEFENSE RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR G ,-AD 

Fayetlevllle St Fayetlevllle St 7 286 
Fort Valley St Fort Valley St 6 191 
Mmn -Duluth Mmn -Duluth I 7 224 
N C Central N C Central 

h Edmboro Edmboro 
Angelo St Angelo St 

7 270 

! $2 
Grand Valley St Grand Valley St 
Norfolk St Norfolk St 

i 
: $3 / 

sr ctouo St sr ctouo St i Texas A&l Texas A&l 
6 236 
6 218 

TOTAL TOTALOFFENSE OFFEN G PLS 
Savannah St Savannah St 5 5 262 
Sagmaw Valley 2 Sagmaw Valley 2 $i 
Texas A&I Texas A&I 
Angelo St Angelo St 7 7 504 
Grand Valley St Grand Valley St 7 488 
Sl Joseph’s Ilrrd ) Sl Joseph’s Ilrrd ) 6 472 : 
Plttsbur Plttsbur 

? ? 
St St 

Cdl St Cdl St dcramentu dcramentu ; ; iti 
Auaustana (S 0 I Augustana (S 0 ) 7 7 487 
Edmboro 6 435 

VDS 

iii 
579 

% 

% 
567 
504 

PCT INT VDS VDSPG 
480 9 65.3 933 

i:: z ::ii 101 95 5 4 

% : 2: 1Ki 
41 6 14 733 1047 
42 1 9 742 lo60 
43 4 1061 

4;: 

‘I! ::: 

10 770 1079 1100 

VDSPG 
61 3 
637 
75 4 
82 I 

E 

E 

E 

Mankato St i 
Central Fla 
Norfolk St ! 
Northeast MO St 
MO Southern St 
Northwest MO St 1. : “’ 

: 

American Int‘l : 
Vlr rnla St 

B Ald dma A&M 3 
Southeast MO St 7 

SCORING Oc”:p 

Savannah St 
Grand Valley St 
Angelo St 
Plttsburo St :: 

Drew Wyanl. Cal St Sacramento 
Tonv Raoone Amerrcan Int’l 
wafly Henry M~ssrssrpp~ Col 
Tracv Kendall. Alabama ABM 

VDSPG 

Ed”: 

% 
2536 

i% 

% 
221 6 
270.3 

CTPG 
74 
13 

K 
61 
60 

5”: 

:! 
51 
56 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

Rrchard Basil. Savannah 51 

Darren Del’andrae. Portland St. 

Sam Mannery, Call1 IPa J 
RECEIVING 

Shannon Sharpe, Savannah St 
Todd Hottell. lndlarrapolls 
Barry Wagner, Alabama ABM 
Benny Pardue, Northeast MO St. 
Andre Johnson, Ferris St 
Gary Compton. East bx St 
Bob Gordon. Neb -Omaha 
John Redders. Northern Mach 
Josh Wemsluck. UC Oavls. 
Ferron Hale 

t 
Soulhcdsl MO St 

Greg Tarare Valparalso 
Russell Cambrldor. Morris Brown 

YDS 
1597 
1851 
1579 
1x7 
1754 
1676 

E 
1551 
1322 

DXP FG SAF PTS AVG 

ii : 0 0 210 284 420 406 

ii : 1 267 261 381 373 

ii 3 4 0 0 217 214 362 357 

Ei i 0 0 213 246 355 35 1 

Fo ii A :E % 

VOSPG 
4814 
472 ? 
4640 
4603 
4554 

22: 

2;: 
428 3 

Texas A&l 
North Dak St iii 
Edinboro 6 31 
AuQuStana (SD j ......... 
St Jose h’s (Ind) 
PortlanBSt 

... 
.... ...... :: G F 

Sr z 
Sr 
Jr : 

E 
44 

Sr 
Jr 

fi 43 
36 

1: : :i 
SO 
Sr : ?i 

Sr 6 Jr 5 % 

VDS 
a% 

E 

% 
666 
6?5 

%J 

517 
376 

TD 
12 

2 

: 

: 
5 

z 

l 
3 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G TD 

Texas A81 
Ashland............... 6” i 
Mmn ~Duluth 
Jacksonvrllc St : 8” 
East Stroudshurg 
p;;;~;‘gp’ COI 

DEFENSE 
G PLS VDS 

1367 

1% 
1479 
1300 
1340 
1341 
1600 
1393 

VDSPG 
1953 
197 1 

g; 

% 
27&6 
2332 

Norfolk St.. 
NC Central 
Fayettevllle SI 
Virgrma St 
Texas A&I 
Central Fla 
Ashland 
Amerrcan Int’l 
ForI Valley St 

9 Cloud St 
Fort Valley St 

Division III individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS 

i: “5 ‘5: FG 
PC1 FGPG 

15 ; ii: 
1.40 

So6 
Jr 5 10 6 600 

So6 9 7 77 a 

INTERCEPTIONS r, RUSHING ND VDS 

i 1; 
; 39 

7 ii 
7 136 
7 110 

IPG 
13 
13 
13 

1: 

1: 

Ron Davies, Coast Guard 
Mrlvm Dlllard. Ferrum 
Ja 

‘I 
Olson. Colb Sr 

Bo Ehrrn. St laf 
Kevin Conwd St Johrr’; IN Y) 

rd 
2 

Brian Feller0 1. Aurora 
Kewrr Narhan Olcklnson : : ‘. :: 

Pdt Belson, Carroll 
Matt Sullivan. Irhaca 
Kevin O’Connell, Curry 
Jim Maqurre. Nichols 

KICKOFF RETUF 
(Mm 12 per game) 

INS 
CL NO VDS AVG 

“s ii EEi 
So 6 210 350 
Sr 10 341 34 1 
Jr 13 404 31 1 

so 5 151 302 
So 6 178 297 
Jr 9 262 29 1 
Jr 10 291 29 1 

S,’ ;r 11 ; :$ 300 ;;; 273 

PUNTING 
CL 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

:: 
Jr 

:: 
Sr 

AVG 
41 1 
40 7 
406 

% 
395 

E 
39 1 

i!: 
386 

Paul Reeker. Kenyurr 
Jack Cdmeron. Da ton 
Anthony Trlcarlo. l 1 John’r (NV) 
Matt Ault, Evansville 

Scott Porter, Maryvrlle (Turn I 
John Proctor, Sewanee 

Mrlo Japen a. Lurhrr 
Derrtck MC 8 oy. Montcldrr St 
Darnell Woods. Gallaudet 
Phrl Puryear. Woosler 
Br an Brust. Sus 

7 8 
uehanna 

Je I Schorlhaar. ape :r so SCORING 
TD 
17 
15 

1: 
10 

1s 

11 
7 

Shane Stadler Beloit 

Division III team leaders 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G CAR VDS 
PASSING OFFENSE 

G ATT CMP PCT IN1 VDS VDSPG 

57 6 57 1 “5 :za 2;: 

57 6 12 1570 46 7 19 1619 !A?! 

57 0 2*7 * % i E 6 1635 275 2621 5 

48 0 15 1560 2EOo 

2: 12 0 1516 1353 2527 225 5 

WIS ~Stevens Point 
Worcester Tech 
Wabash 
Coe 
WIS -Eau Clarre 
Sr John’s (N Y) 
pxLk. 

Alma “’ 
Carleton. 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

(Min 15att per game) 
Joe Blake. Sampson 
Scott Scesne~. Sl John’s IN,Y) 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Olin (‘. Bobisun reugned as presrdent 
at M~ddlebury, ellectlve 11, June 
IYYO, Ted Gillrtt announced hi\ rctirc- 
mcnl at Hcrriidli Slate. cltectiw .lune 10, 
1990 John S. Morris announced 111s 
~ct~trment as prcdmt at llnion (New 
Ycrrk), ctlccttvc in August IVY0 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Allentown’s Tom Shirley .Jr. named 

;r\,oc,atc Al) and head WI>IIICI~‘\ harkut- 
h;dl coach at t’t~iladulpt~ia lcxr~le 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Wayne Srokegven addltlonal duties at 

COACHES 
Baseball assistants Ihmald J. Pisker 

Jr. ;tnd John c‘olc ioird the staff at 
Allentown. 

Men’s basketball assistants Rod 
Ruth appointed at (iu\r:lkus Adolphus. 
where he &) will he l,r;,d Junior var\,ty 
coach. Ilc plevl0uclq w;,, a gr;rduatc 
;,sxl\tant coach at Michigan Icct,. whrrc 
hr al\<, played to, lour yc,,r\ John 
Boyle promoted ttum volunteer (0 lulls 
time aide 31 loled,, IIe coached I2 seasons 
at Madrson (W~scon~m) F;,sl Hgh School 
hetutcJomm~ lhe ‘Iuledo scatt last seas”“. 
I he <ct,oul also announced the appomm 
ment ot Mark Olson :lb il volunteer asstst- 
anl tie scrvcd la\t >cabon on the stall al 
Illllsdale Ron Kestenbaum promoted 
Irom partGt,me ;i,\l‘;tant lo a ncwlycrcatod 
lull~tlme pos,tlon at Hrooklyn. Krvten- 
haum. a former head coach at Arkansac- 
I ltllu Kuck. ha5 scrvcd on the Kingsmcn 
statC for the paht \IX year>. .Fotmel 
(‘cntral I.lorida huad coach chuck Mn- 
chock Jolned the \tatl at (m‘,nclnnat, as a 
volunteer avs,stant. Mxhock alx, served 
a\ an aide 31 Akr,un, WCG Virginia, Ball 
Srare and Ohio State before coaching 
Ccnlral Florida lo a 25-11 record tram 
IV83 to IY85. 

Ah. Art Wilmure hired it a full-time 
aide and lormer Portland Tra,l Blazers 
player Michael Harper named part-time 
a,\istant a~ Portland. wh,ch also an- 
nuunced the prtrmotion of Art Furman 
from part-time to full-tune status Glenn 
Cutierrer named to a tull~limc posl at 
C‘alifornia (Pennsylvania), where he pre- 
v~ously served as a graduate assrstant 
coach. Gut,errer also has been on the 
staffs at Winthrop and Baptist Frank 

Lomhnrdo relcctcd at C‘onnecticut Col- 
lege. where he recently completed a four- 
year career as a guard.. Robert Clune 
named at Alleghrny after \rrvir,g on the 
l’latt\hurgh State \I& last sea.~,n He is a 
former Albany (New York) player who 
also played prolesslonally m Sweden. 

Women’s basketball Jim Scheible 
promoted from arsistant to interim head 
coach ar Cla,~kx,n, where he helped cuach 
the Lady Kmghts to the Division III 
Women’\ Baskethall (~.t,amp,onshlp \e- 
mifinals labt \ea\or, Gerard Mayra pro- 
moted from asslctanl at Allent~lwn, 
rc-placing Tom Shirley Jr.. who \tcpprd 
down as head roach and athletic\ director 
at the \chool 10 hecome head c,,.,ch and 
a,(uLiatc Al) :,I t’hiladclphi,, Icxtilc 
Shirley coached hi\ Allcutowr, teams to a 
140-73 record thr<rugh clght \C;I\OI~Y. 1,~ 

cludmg \IX \lralyhl 3L\lclq \E;L\<,“\ 
‘(IIICC IYX3. 

John Boyle promoted 
on Toledo men’s 
basketball staff 

Julie Williams named 
Penn State women’s 
lacrosse coach 

Men’s lacrosse William J. “B. J.” 
O’Hura named at Hobart, 111s alma mater. 
whcrc hr was an assIstant trr,m 19X2 to 
19x6 Since Ie;,v,ng the \chool, whcrc hc 
w;t.\ a two-tlrnc all-America belectlon. he 
ha\ heer, head II,CI,‘\ lacrosse and women’s 
\occcr coach at 1)artmouth. 

Woman’s lacrosse Julie Williams 
promoted lrom assistan1 a1 PC,,,, State, 
where the lormcr Virginia all-America 
player helped coach tt,c I.ady L~uns to an 
N(‘AA title tart sca~on. Wilhams also wa% 
it memhcr of tt,c American team that won 
the 19x9 World (‘up ,n Austraha dur,ng 
the summer. 

Women’s soccer~ I)artrm)urh‘c Wil- 
liam J. “B. J.” O’Hara appuintcd head 
men’\ lacrosse coach at Hobart 

Men’s soccer assistant Brooklyn’s 
Mike Rybak pivcr, additional duties as 
aG\lant rccrcatiur, director at the school. 

Women’s softball- Bruce Finke se- 
lected at W,scon\ir,+tau C‘laire He pre- 
v~ously was a teacher and coach for I I 
years at an elementary \ct,ool in Newport, 
Kentucky. 

Women’s soflball assistant Patrick 
Murphy appoInted at Southwestern I.ou~ 
,\,ana, whcrc hc will continue to serve as a 
graduate asslstant 111 the sports Inlorma- 
tion &ice. He was a head coach at 
Sumnet (Iowa) H,gh School before go,ng 
to Southwestern Louisiana. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Larry Everingham named men’\ 
and women’s diving coach a~ C‘al State 
Bakersfield. Evermgham, who has beer, 
boys’and glrls’coach at Bakcrstield South 
High School since IY76, replaces Mike 
Prutz, who was named dlvmg coach at 
Northern Arizona.. John Fisher “pm 
po,nted men’- coach al Brockport SI~IC. 
his alma mater He was a graduate assrst- 

cool~d,nator I’o, foothall Hill. il I‘ormcr 
mcn’~ and women’s head track coach at 
Central State IOhio). \uccccd\ Napoleon 
Cobb. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Kevin I;itzpatrick relccred at 
I-crri\ Slate allrr servtng ori the stall at 
Wi\consin~Oshkr,sh. He 1s a lormer cross 
count,~ and track athtctc at Wiscons,n- 
LaCro5rc 

Women’s volleyball l~ouglas Oxford 
n;,mcd at Colby-Sawyer. Ilc previously 
coached ;i Yankee Volleyball Assoc~ar~on 
tc’arn Don Van Zytveld appoInted to a 
tutl~ll,r,c po\ltion al North Carohna, 
which also relecled Dave Markland as 3 
part-time aide. Van Zytveld 1s a former 
head girls’coach al Grand Raplds (Mrch- 
igar,) (‘hristlan High School, where his 
tcarm po\tcd an X3-20 record through 
four yeara, and Markland ha, coached at 
Rughy.lunior High School in Henderson. 
North (‘arolina, sir,cc IYXZ. 

STAFF 
Sports information directors Cart 

D. Weynoldsappointctl at Ohio Northern, 
whurc hc i\ a Iormer law student. He also 
wrll be a public information ol’ficcr at the 
umversity Marcy Dubroff II~UIC~ at 
(‘onnectlcut College. She previou.rty was 
an a&tar,t SIIJ at (‘ornell.. I.eila With- 
ers \clccted at Ma~ylat~d~t:astct I, Short, 
where she also will be acting coordinator 
of student affair> The Illino,h law gradu- 
ate worked ,n the sports mformation 
office at Delaware Start for the pa\r year. 
She also wdt be responsible torcompliancc 
matters at Maryland-Fastern Shore. 

Sports informatlon assistants Scott 
Stapin named assrstant SID at (‘ornctl 
Hc I\ a recent graduate of Northeaater,n, 
where he worked in \portb inlormatron as 
a student assistant 

Strength and conditioning coach 
Dale Hulett selected at Dartmouth. 

ant men’s and women’s d,r,ng coach at 
the school during the IYX7-XX sx\or, and 
he also ha> cl,act,cd at the high schuol 
tcvut I-i\hcr rcptaru\ Duug Tohcy, who 
\crvcd a1 the school to,. five ycarb Stever, 
Snapper named men’\ and women’s c~r;lch 
at Hrooklyn. hl\ i,lmii m;,ter. where he I\ i, 
turmcr a.Grtar,t Hr al\o \crvc\ i,\ rxx 
cooldtna(ot lor lhr New Yo1.k C‘lty Occar, 
Mltc .Jeff Prnnge \etccterl ;i\ d~>~ng 
coach ;,I I’urdllc Hc hi,\ hccr, :,\\l\,:,nl 
divlngcllach al Michigar, Statr sir,cc IYX7 
and at\o ha\ ~.~~.icl,cd c,( higl, \choot\ ,r, 
M~chlg:,n :,nd lex:,\. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistant twrnwI Olcmp~c gdd 
med;,l~~t and Sourhcl I, ( ‘alltot ,,,a Nc ‘AA 
tltli\t Mike O’Brien io,ncd the rl;,tl at Ii<’ 
tlvinc. whcrc t,c \*[I1 hc di\t;,r,cc co:,ch. 
0’11I~cn. 1111. ‘I1IICI11 AlllcrIc;,r, Iccortl~ 
h~,tJcl 111 Ihc 500~ ;~nd I .OOO&vard ttcc\(ylc 
di\t,,nc.c\. won :t potd mcdat ;,t the IYX4 
(tIylllplc\ 

Women’s tennis Mike Mc(‘affery 
I eqnrd ;,ltel or,<’ \c;,son ;II New Or Ic;,n\ 
IO rcturr, to Lhc ;\‘cw 01 Ican\ Clly I’;11 I, 
lcnr,,a C’ornplcx. whclc t,c will hc a 1cx.b 
in& protcs\ll,nal. 

Kevin Fitzpatrick 
joined track staff 
at Ferris State 

Trainer 

Cart D. Reynolds 
appointed SID 
at Ohio Northern 

Maryland-Eastern 
Shore named Leila 
Withers SID 

William C arroll ~iar~icd at 

October 7 lrom the Uallaa hoqxlal where 
he underwent a tieart tranbptant operation 
a week carlicr (ilen Tuckett. athtctics 
duector and lot me, head baseball coach 
at Brrgham Young, relccted to rcccivc the 
American Hahchatl (‘oachc\ A\x,ciation‘s 
Lefty Gomcr Award, which 1s prebented 
annually to an Intllvldual who I\ dl\lln- 
gui,hed in arnalcur ha\chall Theresa 
Crentz, head women’s basketball coach 
at Rutgzr”. rclectcd to coach the U.S. 
women’s basketball team ;It the I‘)90 
World Champmnshlp and the <;oodw,ll 
Games.. For me, Texas men’s goll coach 
llarvey Penick selected by rhe I’roles- 
sword Gollcr\’ A\roc,;lrlon 01 America to 
rrce,vr II\ l,rst National ‘lexhcr ol Ihc 
Year Award. I hc XS-year-trld t’cnick ha\ 
taught gc,ll in Austin, Icxax. lor 72 ycan. 

DEATHS 
Bob Calihnn, head men‘\ basketball 

co;1ch at I)ctrc,,l Iron1 I949 I<, 1970 and 
athlet,cs dIrector al the \choot tram I9hS 
until his rctircmcnl in 1977. died Suptcrrl- 
her 22 in a IJctrott ho\pltal ot pneumonia 
and heart tallurc loll~w~r,g bufgcry 101 3 
ruptured >romact, artery Ilc was 71. 
C’al,han also was <,n nlI~Ame~,ca pl;~yel ;tt 
IJetrolt durmg the IY3c)s. _. Jim Bridweser, 
il \t;,r~ir,g \horlslop or, Ihe Southern 
(‘atitornia ha\chall team that won thr 
194X C‘otlcgc World Scticb. died August 
25 ,n I.1 lore, (‘alifornia, Irum comptica- 
tlons of brain cancer Ile was 62 Ile also 
played m the maJor Icagucs for parts 01 
\cvcn he3so11S 

CORRECTIONS 
A rtory 111 tt,c Octohcr Y i\\uc 01 I t,c 

NCAA News or, a contract hctwccn the 
Sunkist t.lestn Ilowl and N UC‘ tcIcvisIun 
Incorrectly reported amounts paid to 
competing tcnms in Ltrt ycar‘r Mobil 
Cotlun Bowl <‘la\& and USI.&<; Sugar 
Bowl The C‘OII~I, Bowl paid %2.600.692 
and the Sugar Ilowl paid $1 million 

Due to an ed,tor‘\ CI IUI. a \t,,ry on 
NCAA championrt,,p\ cornpotition in the 
October 9 News incorrectly stared that an 
N(‘AA champton w,II be crowned this 
season for the firht lime uut~dc tt,c car,- 
II~IOU\ 4X \ti,tc\. The 19X7 National 
<‘oltrglatc Men’s and Women‘, Skung 
Championships were staged in Anchorage, 
Alabka. whcrc Illah w<,n the team (ItIe. 

CLARlFlCATlON 
AI reported in astory on NCAA cham- 

plonshrps cornpetItIon m the October 9 
issue of The NCAA News. the Executive 
Committee has approved estabhshment 
of combined-scoring champlonshrpr ,n 
men’s and women’s lencingin 1990. How- 
ever, a proposal to revise Bylaw IX 3 to 
officially establish the event will be voted 
on at the 1990 Conventloo as Ihe result 01 
actton by the NCAA Council at its August 
meeting. If the proposal ib approved a~ 
the (‘onvention. the legislation would 
take effect immediately. 

POLLS 
Division I Men‘s Cross Country 

‘1 hc lop 20 NCAA I)ivl\,lm I mcr,Z cm\\ 
CDUIIII’~ team, a, ,clected hy the Dlv~\,,r,, I 
(‘ro\\ (‘~untry (‘oaches Association through 
October 17, wl,h pomta. 

I. Iowa State. ,319. 2 Tcnnc\\cc. 107. 1 
Anrona, 2X5: 4 Oregon. 2X0: 5 Nrhrarka. 
261). h. Pr~r~&ncc. 2%. 7. Ark;,n\;,r. 246. X. 
Wake torert. 274. 9 (‘lemson. 1x1: IO WI\- 
Cll”,l”. 172. I I. ICXilS. 171. 12. Notre rJ;lmr. 
140: I1 Pci,,l SIatc. 115. I4 Alah.uru. 114. IS 
I~;,r,m~~,,lh. YY. I6 (‘rnt,al Mlchlgan. X4. I1 
Rrlyt,~r,l Ycnlng. 75. IX (ictlrpclcbvrl. 74, IV 
New Mcxu,. 40: 20 Oh,,,. 26 



Tar Heels 
The North Carolina women’s 

soccer team (17-O) continues its 
quest for a perfect season and soon 
will try for a seventh title in the 
eight-year history of the Division 1 
women’s championship. The Tar 
Heels finished second behind 
George Mason in 1985. 

Winning still is the norm at North 
Carolina thanks largely to allAmer- 
ica Shannon Higgins. Named the 
1988 NCAA tournament’s most 
valuable offensive player, the senior 
mldfielder has improved her game, 
according to coach Anson Dor- 
rance. 

“Shannon has risen to even an- 
other level,” Torrance said. “I can’t 
see another player coming close to 
her if she keeps turning in the per- 
formances she has this season.” 

Also leading the Tar Heels’attack 
is freshman forward Kristine Lilly, 
whose team-leading I I goals (as 
well as three assists) complement 
Higgins’ nine goals and seven assists. 

Senior midfielder Tracey bates, 
who injured her right knee in a 3-O 
victory over North Carolina State, 
recently had the cast removed. Bates 
redshirted in 1988 with a foot frac- 
ture but returned to earn a spot on 
the U.S. national team. 
Second-ranked 

Colorado College ( 12-I) recently 

see 
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c a seventh women’s soccer crown 
11 

defeated Denver, 7-0, to give head 
coach Dang Pibulvech his 100th 
victory at the school. The Tigers, 
ranked No. 2 in the nation by the 
lntercolleglate Soccer Association 
of America, have four games rem 
maining in the regular season. 

“It’s been a big accomplishment 
for us to hold on to a No. 2 ranking 
after playing the tough schedule 
that we do,” Pibulvech said. “I’m a 
firm believer that the tougher your 

Championship Dr Preview 
. 

schedule is, the more ready your 
players will be for tournament time. 

“I’m pleased with our level of 
play; there are a few things we still 
need to improve on, but I’m pretty 
confident with the team and think 
we have a good shot at getting into 
the tournament,” he added. 

Pibulvech’s team has been lucky 
as far as injuries go. Early in the 
season, five starters were out. The 
only key player out now is Shelley 
Separovich, who has lower-back 
problems. “It could very well be 
that Shelley will see limited action 
for the remainder of the season:’ 

Pibulvech said. 

Connecticut strong 
Connecticut’s only loss this season 

was to North C‘arolina, and coach 
Len Tsantiris is pleased with his 12- 
I-2 team’s play. The Huskies are on 
a seven-game winning streak, with 
regular-season games remaining 
against William and Mary, North 
Carolina State, and Hartford. 

“We’ve been playing tough teams 
every game so these last three will 
be no different,“Tsantiris said. “Fv- 
ery team in New England is very 
aggressive, so I think my players are 
well-trained to play under pressure. 
We’re ready to play anybody.” 

Leading the Huskies’ scoring is 
Britton Arico with I2 goals and six 
assists. “Britton’s playing really well 
and has been scoring goals and 
creating opportunities. She’s a very 
skillful, aggressive player,” Tsantiris 
said of the junior. 

Sharing duties in goal are junior 
Amy Miller (0.45 goals-against av- 
erage in I4 games) and sophomore 
Wendy Logan (0.43 goals-against 
average in IO games). 

Gauchos are 13-2 
At UC Santa Barbara, recently 

named head coach Tad Bobak will 
be the first to tell you that while his 
team may not have physical sire in 

Championship Profile 

its favor, it has something just as The leading Gaucho scorer is 
important agility. senior Dianne Manorc with nine 

The 13-2 Gauchos rely on speed goals and three assists. Junior 
and mental quickness to overcome Kiersten Taub has scored five goals 
opponents, and that worked against and seven assists, and Trisha Kimble 
all but two teams ~~ North Carolina has six goals and five assists. 
and North Carolina State. Bobak’s Tending the net is Jan Urich, who 
team has games remaining against has allowed eight goals in 15 games 
13th-ranked California, 19th-ranked for a 0.53 goals-against average. 
Stanford and U.S. International. She has 10 shutouts. 

Seattle Pacific’s Moe hopes to add to her NCAA titles 
By J. Gregory Summers 
I he NCAA Ncwa Staff 

weekend by posting her I Ith career 
win at the Simon Fraser Invita- 
tional. 

championships November 18, when 
she should be at 100 percent. 

But cvcn at full strength, Moe 
dots not consider herself one of the 
favorites to win the individual title. 

tiate. “I just wish it were a five- or 
six-mile race, because three miles is 
too short.” she added. 

Bente Moe has been so good for 
so long that it seems as though she 
has been around forever. 

Although she hasn’t been running 
cross country and track at Seattle 
Pacific University for quite that 
long, Moe still can claim NCAA 
lndlvldual championships in five 
straight academic years it hhe wins 
her second Division II women’s 
cross country title in November. 

Not only have observers of Divi- 
sion II track been hearing Moe’s 
name for a long time, they also have 
heard it often. Since bursting onto 
the Arncrican running scene as a 
freshman by finishing first in the 
1985 Division II Women‘s Cross 
Country Championships, the Nor- 
wegian distance runner has been a 
repeat outdoor track titlist in both 
the 5.000 mctcrs (1986 and 1988) 
and 10,000 meters ( 1987 and 1989). 
In three cross country champion- 
ships, four 5,OOO~mctcr finals and 
four lO,OOO-meter finals, Moe has 
finished no worse than third. 

After taking the first quarter of 
last year off to run the Olympic 
marathon for Norway, Moe has 
returned for her fourth and final 
season of cross country eligibility. 
She wants to repcat the champion- 
ship performance of her freshman 
year, which she regards as one of the 
highlights of her college career. 
‘Much harder’ 

“It would bc fun to wm the cham- 
pionship again,” Moe said, “but it 
will be much harder bccausc the 
competition is bcttcr and because 01 
all that’s happened this season.” 

She was referring to a streak of 
injuries and bad luck that began II-I 
June, when she sustained a stress 
fracture in her upper right Ieg while 
running in a local road race. She 
was unable to run for tight weeks 
and could not bcgm training for the 
coming X;LV)II until mid-August. 

A month alter returning to train- 
ing, and just a week bcforc her first 
invitational meet, Moe was hit by a 
car while riding her bike and rc- 
ccivrd numcroub scratches and 
bruises. Ironically, she was on her 
way to get a physical examination 
to certify that she was ready to 

Eente 
Moe 

compete this season. 
“It’s been one thing after another,” 

she said. “Coming back has taken 
time, but I’m pretty happy with my 
progress so far. Obviously, I’m he- 
hind what I’ve done before.. but 
not too far behind.” 

She finished scvcnth in her first 
meet, the Emerald City Invitational 
September 23, with a time of 1755 
over five kilometers. That’s a strong 
finish for most runners, but it was 
the first time in 17 career cross 
country races that Moe had not 
finished first or second 

She bounced back the following 

Coach encouraged 
Although she finished fifth a week 

later in the Casey Invitational--~ a 
race she won in 1985, 1986 and 
1987 ~ her coach was cncuuraged 
by her performance (16:36 over 
three miles) 

“She ran only about 20 seconds 
behind what she ran two ye;ars ago 
when she won it,” said Doris Herit- 
age, who holds the record of four 
career Casey victories. “But there 
was hot competition this year; the 
top three finishers broke the course 
record. Bente got caught behind a 
group of runners at a mile-long 
stretch that IS uphill and wmdb 
through trees and roots, so she 
couldn’t pass. 

“She’s been running pretty well 
lately in workouts. I think she’s over 
her stress fracture.” 

Moe estimates she will be running 
at about 90 percent by the Novem- 
bcr 4 regional qualifying meet. She 
hopes that will be enough to enable 
her 10 qualify for the Division II 

“To be honest, I don’t think I’m 
fast enough,” she said. “But 1’11 give 
them a good race, that’s all I know.” 

Races too short 
Moe said cross country races arc 

not quite long enough for her to 
take full advantage of her strength: 
extraordinary endurance. At age 
28, she is in her prime as a distance 
runner, but she is encountering more 
runners who have great speed and 
just enough stamina 10 stay ahead 
of her for five kilometers. 

“Bente’s asset is starting out and 
hanging on to her pace,” Heritage 
said. “Her strength is endurance, 
rather than speed. Her marathon 
pace is pretty much her cross coun- 
try pace.” 

Still, Moe enjoys cross country 
more than the 10.000 meters and 
the marathon, races for which she 
may be hetter suited. She enjoys the 
challenge of the shorter race and the 
variety of courses she must nego- 

Three miles was iust enough fol 
her at the Summer <iamcs in Seoul, 
however. That was how far Moe ran 
in the marathon before she devc- 
loped leg cramps that forced her to 
leave the race. Before she wlthdrew, 
however, she ran another 15 miles 
a further testament to her stamina. 

Moe would like to return to the 
Olympics in 1992 for her native 
Norway. In the meantime, she has 
her sights set on graduating next 
spring or early next summer. An 
excellent student (3.900 grade-point 
average in computer science), Moe 
will attend graduate school in the 
fall at the University of Washington 
to pursue an advanced degree in 
biostatistics. 

She would like to remain in the 
LJnited States~spccifically, the Seat- 
tle area-after she completes her 
education. 

“I’d like to stay here, but a lot 
depends on what happens with my 
visa and things hke that,” she said. 
“But we’ll see what happens. I really 
like it here.” 

New champion is likely in III women’s soccer 
The only surprise among con- 

tenders for the Division 111 Women’s 
Soccer Championship 15 that de- 
tending champion William Smith, 
which was ranked No. I in the 
preseason, is not among the top- 
ranked teams any longer. 

‘I he Herons, who claimed a l-0 
overtime victory over 1JC San Diego 
to take the 198X title, were ranked 
No. I m the Intercollegiate Soccer 
Association of America’s prcscason 
poll but have dropped slowly to No 
13. 

Rochcstcr. I!(‘ San Diego, Ply- 
mouth State and Methodist, on the 
other hand, have remained in the 
first through fourth spots, rcspcc- 
tivcly, since mid-Scptembcr. 

Top-ranked Rochcstcr’h I%0 I 
record includes I2 shutouts and ;I 

scoreless tic. a record that coach 
Terry Gurnett is naturally proud of. 
“The teams in our region have 
been very close all season, 50 to be 
ranked No. I IS an accomplishment 

we’re proud of,” Burnett said. 
“Playing in our region teache\ 

humility because the teams are 50 
cvcn that any OIIC could wm on any 

givrn day. Clearly the other regions’ 
top teams are a> good as our top 
teams, but I don’t think the other 
regions’fitth- or sixth-tanked teams 
are equal to ours.” he said. 

” I he big thing we have to do now 
is to make sure that WC take each 
game one at a time:‘ Burnett haid 
“You just have to be ready to answer 
that higher calling OIICC you get to 

tournament lime.” 
lop players on the squad XC 

Rochcstcr’s all-time leading scorer, 
senior Lisa C‘aracillo, who ha\ eight 
goals and eight assists this \t’ason: 

xnior I.aura Galinn, who has tight 
goals and three assl>t,, Ann Frrder- 
ick, and stopper,/back Penny Wade- 
Irich. 

II<‘ San Diego ( IZ-I) remained 
undefeated and unscored on until 

SW NW,. pup I,’ 

Championship Profile 
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No clearcut favorite 
This season has been an unusual 

one in Division 111 men’s soccer 
one of ups and downs. 

Defending champion IJC San 
Diego was ranked first in the lntcr- 
collegiate Soccer Association of 
America’s preseason poll hut since 
has fallen to 17th place. 

I.ast year’s runner-up, Rochester 
lnstitutc of Technology, bounced 
from second place to 10th and hack, 
and Messiah dropped eight places 
after being topranked in the nation 
for five straight weeks. 

All this bouncing around m the 
polls mdicates there is no clear-cut 
leader in competition for the Divi- 
sion Ill title. 

Messiah (15-2) tell out of the top 
spot after a loss to Muhlcnherg. 
C‘oach Layton Shoemaker said the 
Falcons were hurt by key injuries. 

“We played Muhlcnberg without 
our leading scorer, Doug Alioth, 
who IS out with a knee injury that he 

Andy 
Kes- 
singer 

sustained in an October 7 game,” 
Shoemaker cxplaincd. “Doug had 
scored IX goals up until the time he 
was injured. We also played that 
game without one of our leading 
freshmen. 

“We’re going to try to play Doug 
u-i a very crucial game against Fli7a 
bethtown.” Shoemaker added. “It‘s 
a backyard rivalry, so that really 

Championship nr 1 Preview 

increases the level of competition. 
Last year. we lost to them in over- 
time m the regular season but de- 
leated them, 3-0, in the regional 
final. 

“I think right now that 11 you 
looked at the teams in our division, 
the level of competition is very even 
among all of us. There is no clear- 

eon 
Gil- 
landers 

III field hockev season mav be headed into overtime again 

in Division III men’s soccer 
cut leader.” 

Shoemaker described the Falcons 
as stuck on a plateau. “We need to 
find something to get us to the next 
Icvel. It could very well be Doug’s 
coming back into the game.” 

Ohio Wesleyan coach Jay Martin 
also feels the division title race is 
wide-open. “There are a lot of good 
teams out thcrc. In the past, the top 
IO teams were predictable. But this 
year, the top I5 or so teams have 
only a couple of losses each,” he 
said. 

“‘I he rankings really reflect the 
parity this year.” 

Leading the 13-I Battling Bishops 
in scoring are Andy Kessinger and 
Scott Gillanders. Kessinger has nine 
goals and six assists, and Gillanders, 
ajunior, has I I goals and five assists. 

Martin, however, is surprised the 
team is doing so well, considering it 
lost eight starters from last year, 
including the entire defense. 

“We don’t have a senior on the 
team,” Martin said. “The team has 
really come together, though. The 
guys came in knowing that we had 
no superstars and that in order for 
us to be successful, each of them 
would have to give it his all every 
game.” 

Rochester Institute of Technology 
held the No. 2 spot in the rankmgs 
for four consecutive weeks before 
dropping to IOth, then rebounded 
to second in the October I3 rank- 
ings. The Tigers, led by IO-year 
head coach Doug May, have a I3- I 

Championship Profile 
Event: Diviuon III men’\ bwccr. 

Defendlng champion: UC San D~ego‘\ LO v~tu~y OK! Rochestrr tnrtitute of 
lechnology gave the Ir~tonr their lir,t I~ivi\io~~ III tale 11, the champwnrh~p’a IS- 

yrar history ‘I he It~ton<;‘he\t finish hefore IYXX was \ecotld place behind N<rrth 
(~‘arlltlna-(;rcen,bl,ro (now a Dlv~.~on II mcmbcr) m 19X6 

Schedule: All gamcb ~111 bc played ;II on-c:imp~b bar FI~SI- and rc~~~~d-r~~nd 
games will he played Ncrvemher 3-4 or 4-S. fhird-round contca mu,, bc 
comptclrd by Novcmbrr I2 Srmlfmat games and the champmnshlp final wll he 
played November 17-tX or 1X-19 on the campus 01 onr 01 the I~nahsts 

The NCAANewrcoverage: SLUCS and palrmg~ wltl be pubhhhed I” the Novrmher 
6 and I3 issue* of the New Ke,ulr, of the xnuimat~ and champlunahlp lmal wtl 
he in the Novemhel 20 issue. 

Contenders: (‘larem[lnl~Mudd~Sc~ipp,. Meb,iah, Ohll) Wesleyan, Roche~lrr 
Insu~utr of Technology 

Play-ott notes: Seven schools have made appearances I” at least IO of the I5 
~ournamrnt\ Hahwn (IO years, 19-7 record, .7 t wnmng pcrccntagr). 
Ehrabethtown ( II. ‘1-I 7. 409). Ct. I dc\ ore State (IO. 14-9. .609), Ohio Wcrtcyan h 
(13. 17-14, .4Xt). Plymouth State (I 1.9-l I, 450). Scranton (I I, 17-l I, ,607) and 
Whearorr (Iltlnw)( t2, 14-l I. 560) Seven games in the IYXX tournamenr went 
into overfime. Inctudlny both acmdmat match-up\ IJC sari r)lego’c: vlcioty 
over Rochester Irwltute marked rhc wvcnth shutout m a champmrnhlp tonal. 

record alter finishing second in last and three assists, and Robbins ranks 
year’s championship. third with three goals and six assists. 

Scvcral key players return from Sharing goalkeeping duties this 
that squad, including this year’s season have been veteran Jeff 
leading scorer. Joe Ilioguardi; Pete Amsdcn and sophomore Doug 
Mojsqj, and Ikm Rohhins. In his Kaufman. Amsden, in his senior 
final season with the Tigers, Die- year, has held opponents scoreless 
guardi so far has tallied 12 goals in I I games, and Kaufman has a 
and three assists; Mojsej, a sopho- 0.7 I goals-against average m his I2 
more, is close behind with I I goals appearances. 

tinton Stated Diane Rausenbergec all-tournament in 1988 

New 

The word “overtime”con~jures up 
thoughts of a hard-fought, cvcnly 
matched contc\t that rcquircs a 
littlc extra to yield a winner. 

Overtime has hecn a consistent 
but not dominating occurrence in 
Division III Field Hockey C‘ham- 
pionship play. Since the champion- 
ship began in 19x1, at least one 
game has gone into extra periods 
each year. 

In 19X5, six of I6 contests re- 
quired ovcrtune. Last year, four 
games went into extra periods, in 
eluding one semifinal contest and 
the title game. That was the second 
time a final went beyond regulation; 
in 1982, the championship was de- 
cided by penalty strokes. 

This year. the NCAA Field Hoc 
key Committee has modified the 
overtime procedure for regular-sea- 
son and championship competition 

The first overtime period lasts IO 
minutes If the score is still tied at 
the end of that period. the next 
overtime period comes to an end as 
soon as a goal is scored. In cham- 
pionship play, up to two IO~rninutc 
sudden-death overtime periods may 
he played and then penalty strokes 

Championship Profle 

will hc used to decide the winner. 
“You really have to be in your 

game,” Trenton State coach Sharon 
Goldbrenner said about playing in 
overtime. Her team won last year’s 
double~ovcrtimc title match against 

C hII imd from pap 11 tor third place in 19X6. ponent Keene State. “Remaining dous boost in preparing the team 
losing. I-O, to Cal State Doniinguer Plymouth State has a 10-l record consistent throughout the season is for playing Division III teams. I’m 
Hills two weeks ago. ‘I‘he Tritons and is ranked first in its conference, something I think all coaches strive pleased with the way we’ve handled 
have outscored opponents 62-I which pleasantly surprises coach tar,” he said. it,” Pcreira added. 

The scoring frenzy has been spear- Phil Rowe. “WC have only three “We have a couple of tough rc Two-time alllAmcrica Anne 
headed by senmr Heather Mauro seniors on the squad -Mary St. gional games teams remaining, and Thorpe and freshman I*eigh Murray 
and Felicia Faro. A two-time aIll Germain, Kristen Dougherty and we finish against quality opponents. lead the Lady Monarchs’ attack. 
America. Mauro has 21 goals and Shelly Srumiesrc. It really helps prepare ~1s for the Thorpe has 19 goals and I2 assists 
five assists. while F~Iu~ has IS goals “Mary has really anchored the tournament,” hc added. this season and Murray has 20 goals 
and eight assists. defense and her leadership as a Although Methodist’s I l-5 record and eight assists. 

Senior goalkccpcr Julie Fricss. senior has shown on the field may not seem that impressive, coach “With those two up tront. wc‘rc a 
who has I2 shutouts this season and throughout the season. Kristen has Joe Pereira is proud of his squad. big scoring threat,” Pereira said. 
43 in her career, leads the defense. excellent speed, which makes her a “Four of those losses have been to “Thcy’vc been a tremendous one- 

With four games remaining be- big scoring threat, and Shclly an L%vision 1 teams and the other was two punch for us all year long. 
fore the tournament, coach Brian chars the backfield for us. And WC to the top-ranked Division II team,” “Also, 1 really like our defense, 
McManus’ Tritons hope to capture have junior Traci Walker, our Icad- he said. “And two of the Division I which is pretty basic. The IO shut- 
their first title in the four-year his- ~ng scorer.” losses we took into overtime. outs we have recorded are because 
tory of the tournament. The squad Rowe says the Panthers have “We feel that we’re stronger than our goalkeeper, Andrea Ellison, has 
was second last year to William been very consistent since losing we were last year, and playing a done a very good job,” Pereira 
Smith and tied with Cortland State their only game, to Division II op- tough schedule has been a tremen- added. 

Bloomsburg. 
“The players have to feel confi- 

dent because (the season) is coming 
down to minutes and seconds,” she 
said. 

Bloomsburg coach Jan Hutchin- 
son concentrates on helping her 
players remain calm when a contest 
goes into overtime. She tries to get 
the players to “focus on basics and 
not worry about the time.” 

Conditioning also is a considera- 
tion in extra periods; she believes 
her teams have graded high in that 
category. 

Basics are high on Goldhrenncr’s 
list of overtime keys. She said 
the difference between winning and 
losing may depend on players’ ahil- 
ity to capitali7c on opportunities or 
simply to he in the right place at the 
right time. 

“You don’t have to do anything 
flashy, just execute a fundamental 
skill,” she said. 

Hutchinson believes there is little 
difference between the pressure of 
playing a full overtime period and 
sudden death. She thinks it is im- 
portant to score first, regardless. 
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I,egislation and Interpretations Committee m inutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Legislation and Interpretations 
‘Committee took the following ac- 
tions: 

Recruiting 
1. Complimenhwy or reduced ndmissionr 

for high school, college preparatory cchool 
or two-year collrgc conches. Rev,cwed the 
prov,s,ons 01 NCAA Bylaw 13.X. I and rhc 
ullenl ot’ 1988 Convention Proposal No. 
I24, and confirmed that: 

a. In LGsion I, member institutions ale 
requlrcd I,~ util,7e a pass-list system to 
d,wihutr comphmrntary or reduced admw 
\,ons to h,gh school, collcgc prcpararory 

school or two-year college coaches: 
h In D,v,s,on II. member ,n~titut,onsalso 

arc rcqu,red to ul,l,rc a passmhst sybtem 10 
d,swtbure comphmcnrary or reduced admw 
s,ons IO high rchool, college prepar’arory or 
two-year college coache\: however. “hard” 
wkvrs for campus alhlcr,cs cvcnts may bc 
provided In v,sil,ny prospeccivc ,Iudent- 
athletes, and 

c In D,v,r,on 111. “hard” t,ckcts may hc 
,ss,,ed IO borh prospcc(,vc student-athlctc\ 
and high school. college preparacoty rch,rol 
or two-year collegr coaches 

Practice 
2. Actiritis prior to permirrihle pre$enson 

on-court practice in the sport of hacketball. 

Rrv,rwed the prov,\,rrna of Bylaw 12.5 I. 
I7 02 I I I and 17.3.2. I. as well as a prevmua 
staff inrerprecation. and determined that a 
member institution would he perrmrred pel’ 
Bylaw 12.5.1 10 hdvc 11s s,udcr&athlewa 
pxr,c,paIe m ream promotional ac11wI1cs 
(e g , autoeraph scss,wIs. fari picture wasions. 
mcerinp wirh fans) involwng the assrmhhng 
of tram members prwr lo the srart 01 pre\ea- 
wn on-courl practice a~ midnight Octohrr 
IS. provided these promotmnal arrangc- 
mew\ do not ~nvolvc any (11 the pracl,ce 
amr~t~s proh,b,ted unde, the prov,\,ons of 
Bylaw 17.3.2.1 2. 

Playing and practice seasons 
3. ~nmpaund clinicc. Keviewcd the prow 

s,on, 111 Bylaw, I3 12. 17.01 3. I7 6 5 and 
17.0 6. and confirmed that l,eld hockey 
\tudrntmathletrs would hc precluded frrrm 
parl,c,pat,on as campers (a\ disr,ngu,\hrd 
lrom bcingcmployed as counselor\) ,n their 
,nsl,tuIion’s summer field hockey ramp. 
nored rh:n Ihl\ pr,nclple would apply 10 
other rpor(\ wth playmg- and practice- 
rcawn resrriccions. inacmuch as \uch an 
arrangement i\ contrary to the prohlh,twn 
againrt out-of&rason prartlcc 

Coaches 
4. Profcssionnl team.5 ccout employrd IIS 

Y mrmber institution’r conch in another 
rport. Reviewed the pr,n,a,w* ol Bylaw 
I I 7 3 I and i, previ,lur comm,ttrr lnrcrpre- 
IaIion (reference ltcm No. 6 of the m,nutes 
of the comm,tlvv’\ Sepcernhe, IS. 19xX. 
conlcrencr). and c~rnlit mrd that a rncmher 
,naI,IuIic,n would he p~rcludcd Irom en- 
ploqmg a p,ofe\s,onal lootb.,ll tc<,rm‘s par,- 
,,,,,c \COUI a\ rhu ,n>,,I,,~,,n~‘\ part~l~mt 
women‘\ ha\krthall wach, noting thal thr 
c,,,,c,,~ p,ov,\,ona 01 Bylaw I I.3 1 I could 
ntrt he apphcd on <i spol.Imhqm\po” haair. 

Satisfactory progress 
5. Academic year of reGdrncc/uce of 

rrmedivl courre work (Divisiona I and II). 

Rcr,rwcd rccommrndat,,ms Irom the NCAA 
Acadcm,c Rcqulrcmcnta Comm,tIce regard- 
ing Ihc epphceIw,r of the rati\facIo~y~proy~ 
te\\ rule, notingthatthese rrcommendat,ow 
wcrc made ,n rcaponx 10 I, Lcg,slar~on and 
Inrcrprecalwns Comm,rtec requesr freler- 
ence’ Item No 0 of the m,nutes of the 
comm,ttcc’s December 7, 1988, confcrencc), 
and conlirmed the following interpretawns: 

a The drf,n,t,on of “year of rc\,drnce” for 
purposes of ,n,~,at,ny the requ,rcmenl lor 
saIisfacIoI,y-pmgresscerrilication (asdiscin- 
guithed from the re<,dencr reqwrement lor 
Ihe transfer and ,n,t,alLchy,b,l,ty rules) I, 
based on tull-rune enrollment and attendance 

racirfactory~progress purposes at Ihe begin- 
nmg of the followmg spring seme~er utihrmg 
the btudenc-atblete‘r p,ev,ous two acmcstcrs 
(i.e.. such a student-athlctc may [lot be 
certified based on h,s or her academic ,ecord 
in cx~srence at the hegmnm1: of the fall 
,emescer): further. that a m,dycar transfer 
Student who 13 mn-nedia~ely ehgible upon 
Iransfet (0 the certifying ,nst,(ul,on, or who 
chooses not lo play during Ihe spring or the 
followmg lall wne((e,, may be cert,l,ed lor 
aa~,slacco,~y~prop,er~ purposes on rhc basis 
of his or her academ,c word ,n existence at 
the heg,nn,ng 01 rhc tall seme\te, 

It was recommended that the NCAA 
L.cg,alative Review Commlltec ~nwrporate 
Ihete ,nte~prrtanons ,n rhc NCAA Manual. 

Transfer/residence requirement 
6. Completion of one-year residence rc- 

qoiremen( (Divirionr I and II). Rewcwcd 
per a member inTtitut,on’s requcsl rhc reai- 
dence teqwemont for rranrier studem\ ret 
forth ,n the pr,w,,wns of Bylaw 14.6 I I, 
conf,rmcd rhar a scudenc who Iransferrcd lo 
a member institutwn and subscquenlly en- 
,wtlled m a full-tlmc program of studies for 
only one scmesrer ol the academic year 
would not be cwwdered IO have sat~ahcd 
the requirements of Bylaw 14.6. I. I, even if 
the ,nd,v,dual completed 24 bouts of acadc- 
mc credit as a part-tune studcnl in Ihe iall 
lerm. fullLt,mt- \ludcnl in Ihe \pr,ng term 
and through enrollment m summer schuol 
following that acadcmlc yea,‘: noted that 
thcrr ,s no authority IO wt aa,dr the apphca- 
(ion of Bylaw 14.6 I I ha\cd on IacIors such 
as the \tudrnr’s porr,blc rnisundet~;t:rnd,ng 
of the full-time rnrollment requlremrnl 

Transfer 

Record 

I Oklahoma hl;,ic. 179, 2 Ari7ona Stare. 
IhI. 3. Clcmwn. ISI: 4 tlorida. 146, 5. OkI:,- 
h,rrna. I25:h bl<,,,da State, 120, 7. So,,thwca(- 
e,,, I.ou,slana. I IY. X. Aw0ns. I Ifi. 9 (tie) 
Lou,,,;,n;, St.,w and Tcx+ 93: I I Georgia 
Tech, X6: I2 rulra. X4. 13. UI tP. 71. I4 
Southern California. 63. IS. Hwrt,rn. 47. I6 
Front, S,&. 4 I. 17 North Carolina, 3X. IX 
New Mexico, 32, 19. (IIC) Kent SldIe and Oh,0 
S(atc. 24. 

Division 111 Men’\ Golf 
I hc top 20 N(‘AA I),\,\,on III men‘, golf 

teams a, I,stcd hy Ihe (;,,I! Coacho Awrc~;,l,,rr, 
of Amcr~ca Ih,ough Oclohcr 4 

I Methodist. 2. Oh,,, Wwlcyan, 7 SkIdmore. 
4 W,c,e,,hc,g. 5 Gu~ravu, Adolphw 6. (irccn*m 
hwo, 7 Salem State, X. Kwhc\,cr. 9 M,lhk,n. 
10. Allcphuny, I I ft1.e) L)eFauw and Lynch- 
burg. I 1 Itie) Central I lows) and I.;, Vcrnc. I5 
UC San I),cg,>. 16. Cal Stale San Bernardmo. 
17. Knox. IX Ihe) Wooster and Kcnyon. 20 
Nebraska Wes1ry.111 

Division II Women’r Vcdleybnll 
Ihr ,,,P 211 WC-AA I)~v,\,on II W,I~CII’\ 

,.nllcvhall ,~a,,,, through Oc,,,hcr 17. with 
rrcordr ,n p.r,cr,,hcrc\ and ,,,~,,I,\. 

I I](‘ K,vr,r,dc (17->1 I hll 
2 (~'~1 St S.~rarncn~,, (24-j) I52 
7 P,rlrland SI (22-10) 144 
4 North Dak. \I (16-4) I .%I, 
5 Chdprllrll 12&7) 12x 
6 Central Mu SI 07.4) 121) 
7. Nchra\k~-Orn.rl,., ( 17-X) I I2 
x wcrt lcx Sl (IX-C,) Ill4 
Y Cal St. H;,kcr\f,cld (X-9) Yh 

IO N,,r,hcrn (‘,rl,, ( 11-3) xx 
I I Cal St NorIhr,dgc (12.9) XII 
I?. Mctropcrl,,.,,, \I 12&Y) 72 
13 Angel,, s, (1%6) 04 
I4 Keg,, ((~,,I<, lI l&X) 4Y 
I.5 FIJ S,,uthcrn I 15-2). 47 
I6 tcr11r St f 17-2) 76 
I7 Ixnpa (11-2) .26 
IX (-‘;,I 41 Ch,ct, I 17-9) 24 
IY. M.inkat,, St (Y-5) 21. 
20 (‘al I’OI) I’0n10n.r f 10-X) I! 

Mm\ Water Polo 
The ~,,p 20 N(‘AA mcn‘r w:i,cr polo ,c.,m\ a.. 

,rlrctcd bv the Amcr,c.irl Waler P(ll<+ (~‘w,chc\ 
A \,I, c,d,,on ,h,o,,gh Oct,rhcr If,. w,th ,ect,,.dr 
,n p;,rcnIhc\c\ z,nd p,r,ntr’ 

I ll(‘I,\,nc115~2). IO0 
2. (~‘;,l,f,rrr,l‘, I I I-2) YS 
7 Pepperdlnr (15-1) 90 
4 Stanford f 1X-4) x7 
5 long Beach Sl (X-5). XI 
0 II{-‘1.A (7-h) 70 
7 S,,ulhr,~n Cal (7-7). 69 
X I’(~‘ San!;, Harh (X-X) 6lY 
Y I:( Srn D,cgo 112-Y) hl 

10 Pacific (5-6) 56C 
I I A,r Fnrcc (9-X) 50 
I2 Ark -1 II Kock (X-2) 45 

70 
71, 
70 
25 
20 
I7 
Y 
4 

I I’,,,tland Slate. 140. 2 Crnttal Sratr 
lOhlahoma), 130. 1 ~urhr;,\k;,~Om;,h.r. 126, 4 
U,,rlh ru,,b slalc. 125. 5 S,ruthc, I, Illln<,l\~ 
Fdwardr\,lle. I IO: 6 No,tl, l)akot.,. llJ5. 7. 
(;,:,nd Valley Stare. 101). X  South D.,ko,:r 
state. YX. Y tcrr1, 41atc. x4. IO. Wl\ctln\l,l~ 
l’ark,,dc. 73. I I, (‘cr,lr.,l M,\\,ru,, SI&. 70. 
IL P,rl\burgh-.l,,hn\l,,~,,~ 52. I1 I akc Supem 
r,c,, Spate. 50: I4 A,,yu\tana (South I)akw,). 
46: I5 Hullalo. 44: Ih (~‘<>lorado School 01 
M,no. 3X. 17. A\hl~n,l, 13, IX ( al Stare 
Chw. 23. I9 S,. (‘l,,u,l St&. 21. 20 Pen- 
h,,,kc State. 20 

during on,~prfim of a term in an academic 
year. except that when a w,dent~athlete ,s 
granted a medIcal abacncr wa,vcr per Bylaw 
14 5 4-1~) dur,ng rhc l,rsl year of xadcm,c 
redewe. that term is not counted in deter- 
m,n,ng whether the studrnl&,thlcw haa been 
in rcs~dencc al rhc rurt,ly,ng ,nslit,,I,on for 
cmc aL:,dernlc year’. 

h In accwdancc wnh Bylaw I4 5 3 6, a 
al,,dcn&alhlcw may lake, durmp Ihe tiw 
yeat of enrollment, more than I2 armcstcr 
or I8 quarwr hours of remedial courser. hut 
non mole than I2 scmcslcr ,lr IX quarter 
hours 01 rcmcd,al cowses may he ut,hrcd 
lor purposes of derermlmnp whcthor Ihe 
\rudcnr-arhlere has met the sat,\lactory- 
progress requirement\ of Bylaw 14 5 2. 

c. A  midyear transfer student who must 
fulfill a re\,dencr rcqu,rcmunI and, therefore. 
cannot hc cl,g,hle 10 compete dur,ng the 
followng lall xmesrer mucc he certlflrd for 

Erigibility appeals 
Elizihility Appeal\ (‘onceming Recruiting Violationr 

DIVISION I 

Recruiting 
Facts Advantage Rewlt 

PSA fptwpecllvc \Iudcn(-athlclc) No l ligihlllty restored 
Iwreslllng) worked out w,th team 
on fout ,zca\i,m\: head coach 
,)h,crvcd workrw& Prwr 10 Y,O~ 
Iaimn, I’SA selected institution 
hecawe 01 ,n*tlluc,,rn‘s degree 
program and proximity 10 I’sA‘\ 
home. 

I’SA, (w,men’\ gyrnnasI,cs) was 
cmploycd by ~nwtut,on to wo, k 
,,,mml’r ramp pr,or IO InlIlal cnm 
rollmrnt, PSA ,ece,ved no con- 
pcnsa(,on and worked only two 
day\ prGor IO dwovcry of viola- 
t~on I’SA c,,mm,ttrd 11, attend 
InrIllullon pr,,,, 10 vlolatlon 

N  o t IigihlliIy restored 

PSA (foothall) made unofficial No. I.ligibiliIy re\t<rrcd 
v,s,t IO campus durmg dead per- 
wd. contact w,th coach was unm 
nn~u~uwcd and irnrncdwcly was 
terminated In\I,tut,on I\ not 
mcmbrr 111 N;r,~,rnal L.rI(cr ,,I In- 
tent p,og,am 

B 14.3 2.1 .ind 
I4 I34 3 

I4 12.2.1 I 

NC AA Rule(s) 
H II II.1 Fl,g,h,hry restored aftr, SA 

\r;Ihheld tram one ycx 01 
comncl,l,on. 

H  I3 I2 I.3 H  14 01 4 1. 
14.3.2 I anli 
I4 I74 7 

H  I4 12 I and 
14 I3 4.3 B 170244 

I7 14.7 2.1 and 
I4 1347 

B I7 I04 

Eligibility Appeal> (Other Thvn Thosr tnvolving Recruiting Violntions) H I2 5 2 l-f;,) 

Result NCAA Rule(c) Facts 
DIVISION I 

B 14.2.1 SA (studrnt~athlete) (foothall) wa\ unm 
able lo attend collegwr ,nat~lut,on Ior 
22 mon~bs due 1,) medical problems. 

Fxtenwm granted lor pcrm 
iod of Iime equal lo 
nrrmbcr 01 days SA was un 
ahlc to attend collcg,atc ,n- 
rticution (approximately 22 
month\) 

HI2516 
and I2 5.2. I 

SA‘\ (men’\ haakclhall) name sod rep- 
,~Ia~ion wete wed as part 01 prorn~,~ 
t,tm for rcg,on.,l baskethall camp SA. 
who was employed on camp \tall, was 
not compenwtrd lor ,nvolvemenI ,n 
advrrt,wmcnls 

SA participated ,n live games ior a El,g,b,l,Iy rorored atter SA 
majur juniot. A  ice hockey tram. SA withheld from f,rat f,vc ,n- 
d,d no1 r,gn contract or rece,vr r rmw terc,,llcg,ale cun~esI> 01 
nerafm I YXY~YO wason 

RI421 SA (wt,mcn’\ golf) d,d not attend COIL 
legiace ,nsI11uI1oI, for personal rca- 
\<I”\ 

SA (football) was employed as a 
model on s,x occas,om. No reference 
was made 10 SA’s alhlerics ability. All 
earnings were held in ,rusI by modcl- 
ing agency. t,urIher. SA was cmploycd 
durmg part of academic year while rem 
ceivmg a full granr-m-a,d 

SA (loothall) pracclced on hnnted ba- 
bl, 111 I.111 19X8, ACT bC”rC later was 
mvahdatcd SA admItted another \tu- 
dent took test on SG‘r behalf. 

B  I2 5 2 I-(a) 
and I5 I 

Flig,h,licy restored upon re 
paymcnl of carnmgb (0 a 
local charity. B  I2 I I_ 

12.2.3.2 and 
12.2 12 4 

H  14.01.4.3. 
14.3.2 I and 
14.13.4.3 

El,g,b,l,Iy rca,orcd tar cvm 
petition hrgmnmg in 1990 
wasnn with Iwo sewon\ of 
compcrlllon rrmarnmg. 
(Season of competition 
uscdpcrB 1424 I.) 

Fliplhlhly resrorcd. 

DIVISION II 

Iransfcr SA\ (men’s swmmmg) par- 
l,c,palcd ,n f,vc cun(esI( while ,nehg,- 
hle: inwtutwn had crroncously 
rert,l~cd SAa as eligible. 

13 14.6.6 Fl,g,h,l,ty reslorcd alter, 
SAc withheld from first II\C 
,nsl,lul,on compecicion\ of 
the I919m90 wason. (Season 
of competition used per B 
1424 I) 

Fl,g,b,l,Iy rcslored alter 
SAs withheld from f,ral ,n- 
rcrcollcgiate competition of 
the I9X9-90 season. I El,gi- 
b,l,ly Committee. Division 
I, affirmed in,t,al dcwxm.) 

H  IS I and 
15.2.6 

SA (women’s swmming and diwng) 
rrcewed S I5 compensation IO as&t in 
judg,ng diving ,epmenl 01 swim mccr. 
SA repa,d $ I5. 

SA (men’s soccer) war employed dur- 
ing academic year: earnings exceeded 
value of grant-u-aid SA repaid earn- 
ing.. 

B  IZ.C.Z.I-la) SA, (foarball) appeared ,n calendar 
puhhshcd by lrllow SA: SAs were not 
compensated. lnstitutmn proh,bltcd 
calendar lrom being dirtributed on 
campus. SA who produced calendar 
refused to hall production and quit 
IGuT,. 

n 15.1 El,g,h,l,ty rc\lorcd 
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Governmental zxfbirs report 
(A review of Fderul governmmt 

activities uffecting the NCAA mem- 
bership is pubk~hed quarterly in i%hp 
NCAA News. These reports are pre- 
pared by Squire, Sanders & Demp- 
sey, the Associution ‘s legal counsel in 
Washington. D. C.) 

Student-Athlete 
Right-to-Know Act 

On September 12, the Senate Commit- 
tee on I.abor and Human Resources held 
a hearing on S 5X0. Ihe Student&Athlete 
Right-to-Know Act sponsored by Sens 
Bradley, D-New Jersey, and Kennedy. D- 
M;rssachusctts. As noted m our last report, 
hearings were held May IX and 24 m the 
House of Represenratives hefore rhe Sub 
committee on Posrsecorldary Education 
on the parallel hlll Introduced in that 
body by Reps. McMullen. D-Maryland, 
and Towns, D-New York. 

The hill callr lor collection of pradu;l- 
t,crn-ralc dara 011 student-athletes and 
\rudcnrh it1 gcncral lroln all In\tltul,o”\ 
rccciving Fedeta asslitance and ollcring 
“aLhlctic\ scholllrshlps.“Thesr data wrruld 
hc made available to high school proy~c1\ 
and school officlah and would he reported 
gcrlcrally hy ,nstltutlon and conlerencc by 
Ihc \cc,crary ofeducatIon. Thedata would 
hc tlivitlctl hy rporl. race and bcx. 

McMullen, Oscar Robertson and Rollie 
Massrmino. James Whalen, president of 
Ithaca College, testifying for the American 
Council on Education, stated that ACL 
did not oppose the intent of the leglslalion. 
but beheved the matter should be dealt 
wrth by internal NCAA legislation Both 
Sen. Bradley and Rep. McMillen argued 
for adopting the bill promptly and not 
waiting for possible action at the 1990 
NCAA Convenrion 

Richard D. Schultz, testdyIng lor the 
NCAA, said he strongly supported the 
principle of disclosure of graduation rates 
and he expected that the 1990 NCAA 
Convention would adopt appropriate leg- 
islation on the subJect. He raised questions, 
however, as 1,) the wisdom of pubhshing 
only “raw” graduation rates for student- 
athletes and pointed out that the NCAA 
published “adjusted” rates as well. Hc 
also expressed concern that publishing 
IndlvldualLinstitution data dlvlded hy 
iport. race and sex could raise privacy 
~\\ue\ undct the Buckley Amcndn,cnt 

On September 23, the staff of the Senate 
Labor and Human Rc~ourccs Commlttre 
requested that the NC‘AA provide specd~c 
comments on S. SXO, 1” anrlclpatlon 01 
markup of the hill hy thccomrnlttee In the 
Immrd,atr luture. I hi\ rcqucst suggests 
rhat the commlttec intends to mark up 
and report the bill out of committee m 
Octohcr At least baaed on \ratcmcnts 
made hy Houcc Suhcommiltee on t’cntv~ 
condary I:ducat,on Chair Pat Williams. 
l)~Mon~na. durmg the May hcarlngs. 
similar action by the House Suhcommittcc 
is “or expected prior to the IVY0 NCAA 
C‘onve”l~on. House bubcommlttee \lall 
have indicated that “larkup will he s;chc+ 
ulcd in advance of the N(‘AA C‘onvcntion 
Ior :t dare shortly thrrcafrcr. so thar the 
subcommittee car1 move quickly In the 
event that \atirfactory lcglslatlon IS “01 
;,doptcd at rhc c‘unvcntlon. 

Drug-abuse prevention 
A. Drug testing: H R 33, a bill that 

would r\tahlish standards for the certtll- 

catIon of laboratories engaged in urine 
drug testing, remains pending before the 
House Energy and Commerce Subcorn- 
mittee on Health and the Envrronmcnt. 
As previously reported, the subcommittee 
held a hearing on the brll June 13, and the 
NCAA submitted a statement for the 
record supporting several sections of the 
bill. According to staff members, Energy 
and Commerce Committee Chair Dingell, 
D-Michigan, one of the two original 
sponsors of the hill. plans 10 attach H.R. 
33 as an amendment to any drug legIslam 
tion that comes before the House. If no 
such vehicle is available, Dingell plans to 
move H.R. 33 forward independently. 

B. Anabulic steroids: 
I Legislative developments: No further 

hearings have hecn held or scheduled on 
II R 995. the “Anabolic Steroid Rcstric- 
tlon Act 01 19X9,” which would ban any 
solicitation e.g., by tna,l, radto, televl- 
eon 01 magarlne (or anabohc steroids 
other than Iegltimale mailings to certlllrd 
medical profcs\ional\ I hc hill al\,) clarii 
fit\ that anaholic btcroids may not hc 
mailed for any ube orhcr than the trca~~ 
mcnt of discabe pursuant to rhc order of a 
phys,c,an The b,ll was mrtoduced by 
Rep Stark, D-C‘ahlornia, in 1.chruar.y 
and currently has I I2 cosponsors 

Similarly, no further hearing> have 
hccn \chcdulcd o” S 466, a parallel 
\le,old rc\lr,ct,on hill Introduced by Se”- 
ate Judlclary C’ommlttre Chair BIden. I)- 
I)elaware 

On October 5. Rep. I.e~,ne. I)~C~ihl~,~ 
“,a. Introduced ;t h,ll 0i.R. 3421) th;ll 
would clah\ify anaholic \tcroid\ a\ a con- 
trolled \uh\tanco, makiny it a crime IO \cll 
arcroidb without 3 prcsuriprion 

2. Administrative developments: On 
August 18, the General Accounting Oll~ce 
Issued the report mandated by the l9XX 
Ant,~Druy~Ahuse Act on the health con- 
>cqurnccs and cx~cnt of anaholic htcroid 
and huma” growth hormone u\c am,my 
high school \tudc,,t\, college \tudenc, and 
adults I he r’cporr cite\ puhli\hrtl \tudic\ 

and orhcr inform&on lndrcating that 
anaholic steroids are being misused prim 
marily by high school, college and profcs- 
sional athletes to enhance their 
performance and, to a lesser extent. by 
others participating in sports. One na- 
tional study found that more than six 
percent of male high school seniors, 
mostly participants in sports, use or have 
used anabohc steroids. and a more limited 
study covenng five colleges found that 
about 20 pcrccnr of college student-ath- 
letes used steroids The rcporr states that 
misuse of humangrowth hormone, which 
is much Irss avadable on the black market, 
is a recent problem 01 smaller proportion 
than the misu<c of anabollc stetolds 

(1. Legislative developmenls: 
I. Congressional resolution: On August 

2, during consldrratlon of H.R. 2990, the 
FY (fiscal year) IVY0 apprcrpriaGon, bill 
for the Dcpartmcnrc of I.ahor, Health 
and Iluman Servrces (HHS), Lducation. 
and related agencies, the House adopted 
an amendment ollrrrd by Rep. Shaw, R- 
I-lorida, cxpre\\i”g the sense 01 Congress 
that collcgc\ and un,ver\,t,r\ \hould de- 
rrlmd drugfrcc campu\e5 and rnlorce 
brricr politic\ IU climinalc drug u\e by 
studcnl\. 1 he provi&m 1s In the nature of 
a re%olution and contams no enforcement 
mechamsm. The Senate ve,s~on of the 
bill. pa,& September 26, also contams 
Ihis language. 

2. Mandatory antidrub: program: I)ur- 
ing ron\ideraGon ,I( H.R. 3OlS. the FY 
IYYO appr,,pri;rl,on\ hill lor the Depar(& 
mull of I ran\porlalion and related ape”- 
&\. the Scnatc :~dded ;1 pr,w,\,on that, 1” 
ctfccr, would rcqu,ro in\tilu~,on\ o( hlghc, 
rducatlon ICI ‘tdopt arid i,,,plc,,lcnl p,,,- 
grams to plevent the use ,,I ,lhctt drug\ 
and the abuse 01 alcohol by srudcnt\ and 
cmploycc\ Inst,tu~~on~ that d,d not adopt 
such prug~ams would he mellgiblc to 
rrcelvr Ilnanclal assl\tance under any 
Federal program. including Federally 
lunded or yuiirirnlecd \ludc”l Ioim pro- 
gram\. The Hou\c Vera,,” 01 Ihc hill doe\ 
no1 colllaln SllCll a pt O~tbtotl, and cotllel- 

ence on the bill has not hccn szhcduled 

National Youth Sports Program 
A. FY 1990 appropriation: On August 

2, the House passed H.R. 2990, the I,abor, 
HHS, Education, and related-agencies 
FY l990 appropriarions hill. which allo- 
cated $9.669 mllhon for the NYSP under 
the Community Services Block Grant 
(CSBG). This amount represents an in- 
crease of $3 million over lahl year’5 (‘SW3 

appropriation of $6 669 million, in order 
10 maintain the same combined level of 
lundmg a~ last year when $3 million was 
provldrd under the An&Drug-Abuse Act. 
No funds were appropnated th,% year 
under rhc drug act. hccau\c the author{- 
rat1011 under that act was viewed as a o”c- 
Imie authonratlon. 

Dur,“g Senate \uhcomm,ttee markup 
of H R. 2YY0 Scptcmbcr 13, the subcon- 
IIIIIICC rc~~rrnrnc,~duJ rhc ,a,nc $9.66’) 
million allocation for the NYSP I-oIlowing 
full comn~~t~cc markup. the Scnarc pas\cd 
H.R. 2990 September 25. Conlerencc on 
the h,ll wa\ held October 3-S. with no 
change made i” Ihc NYSI’ appropr,;~t,on. 

In apparent anticipation of so,iic final 
measure bclng adopted requlrmg a cut of 
th,\ magnitude, the conlerres on the FY 
IVY0 I.abor, HHS, Fducatlon and related- 

SW ~irtvernnir~nlul. pugs’ IS 

The Mafket 

Positions Available 

Head Atbktic Trainer(Full Time/ I2 Months). 
Ik~,,ann,mt Arhlrtrr Fmplnymrnt Dal? 
Lwcember 4. 1989 s&q KdrlqC :a1 71 
515.256 Responr,b,l,t,es Respunslble for 
NJ, r,,,,,,,, dlllrr, d,,d orgmLzallo” of It-w alht~t,, 
tra,n,nq pr 

“1 
rmn Prowdcs I,,, tt,r r rl,? d,,d 

I,,,-vr,,,,,,,, o arhlrbr ,n,u,,c< ,nrlud,na treat 

Recruiting 

Diving 

ATHLETIC TRAINER 
FLORIDA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY invites applica- 
tions for the position of Athletic Trainer. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Supervising student assistants. and 
the care and prevention for intercollegiate teams, clubs, 
and intramural programs. Coverage of home and away 
contests. Assist with affiliation with local sports medicine 
hospitals, record keeping of insurance forms and athletic 
injuries. 

QUALIFICATIONS: NATA certified. Bachelor’s Degree 
required. Master’s Degree preferred. 

SALARY: $17,000 $20,000, starting date-immediately. 

Send resume and three letters of reference to: 

Athletic Director 
Florida Institute of Technology 

150 W. University Blvd. 
Melbourne, FL 32901 

Strength 

seeks wo,nr,, a,,0 n,,no;,ty’rand,d.tc, 

Track & Field 
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Continued from puge 14 
agcncics appropriaIions hill agreed to 
reduce discretmnary spendmg in that hill 
hy 0 43 percent by reducing specific ap- 
propriations, rarhcr than making an 
across-the-hoard cut. No funds were taken 
from Ihe NYSF appropriation, although 
S2 rmlhon wah taken lrom the CSBG. II 
the final cmcrgcncy drug-funding mcasurc 
provides fundmg for the CSBG, up IO 
rune percent ol those lunds may be avaIl- 
able for CSBG discretionary programs, 
includmg the NYSF. 

B. Summer Food Service Program 
amendment: In response to reqursts from 
the NCAA and NYSP supporters, the 
Senate included in its child nutrition 
reauIhori7arian hill (S. 1484) a provision 
authorizing Summer Food Service Pro- 
gram (SFSP) payments to higher rduca- 
Iion institutions participating in the NYSP 
for meals served during the academic year 
in the new, extended NYSP originally 
funded by the 1988 drug act. This provi- 
sion is necessary because the SFSP only 
author&s payments for meals served 
during the months of May through Sep- 
tember. 

Sen. Harkin, D-Iowa, introduced S. 
1484 Augusr 2, and the Senate passed it 
the next day, bypassing the usual commit- 
tee markup. The House bill (H.R. 24) &d 
not include the NYSP provision and, 
during House-Senate negotiations, con- 
cern was raised that SFSP payments for 
NYSP meals served during the academic 
year would be higher than those available 
for lunches under the school lunch pro- 
gram. As of early October, it has been 
agreed to authorize payments to higher 
education institutions participating in the 
NYSP for such meals, but at the school 
lunch (and, for breakfasts and meal sup- 
plements, at the school breakfast) rate. In 
add&n, several other provisions have 
been mcluded IO facilitate administratIon 
of the new program. The bill 1s expected 
to go IO the House floor early next week, 
and thereafter to the Senate for final 
approval. 

C. Ofice for Substance-Abuse Preven- 
tion funding: In mid-September, Ihe H HS 
Office for Substance-Abuse Prevention 
norified the NCAA that it would not be 
awarded fundmg for the NYSP under the 
Commumty Youth ActIvIty Program set& 
aside for programs of national signit-- 
cance 1 he NC‘AA application requested 
%450,000 over a three-year penod for the 
traming of tramers In substance-abuse 
prevention techniques and the provision 
of techmcal assistance by those trainers to 
NYSP proJects natIonwIde. The NCAA 
has requested information concerning the 
hasis for the decision not IO fund its 
application. 
Title IX 

A. Administrative developments: 
I Investigator’s manual: ‘1 hc Depart- 

men1 of Education, Office for Civil Rights 
(OCR), now hopes IO release its new Title 
IX inrercollcgiate athletics Investigator’s 
manual by Ihe end of ttus year. According 
to staff, the revised manual does not 
make major substantive changes In the 
current Intercollegiate athletics reqture- 
ments, but it does make Ihe manual much 
less cumbersome and conIains detailed 
worksheets that are expected to make it 
easier to assess compliance. Unhke the old 
manual, the new one also will include 
provisions covering interscholastlc athlet- 
LCS programs. 

2. Complaints: Relarively few Title IX 
intercollegiate athlehcs complaints have 
been filed since the Civil Rights Restora- 
tion Act became law March 22, 1988. 
I-rom that date until July 24, the last date 
for which information currently LS availa- 
ble, approxrmately 21 such complaints 
were tiled against I5 colleges and univer- 
sities. 

Of those, only six remain pending[Ho- 
hart-Wilham Smith Colleges, Towson State 
UniversiIy; Loyola College (Maryland); 
University of Wlsconsm, Madison: Uni- 
versity of Arkansas, Fine Bluff, and South- 
ern Utah State College]. Three were closed 
with a fmdmg of no violation [Towson 
State (separate complaint); University of 

Maryland, College Park. and I.oyola (sep- 
arate complaint)]. Three others were 
closed with a fmdmg that the violation 
has been corrected [Athens State College 
(compliance being monitored); Louisiana 
State University (remedial action com- 
pIeled), and University of Nebraska, LIn- 
coin (compliance being monitored)]. The 
remaining nine complamts were either 
closed for other reasons (e.g , lack of 
jurisdiction) or withdrawn [Salem College; 
Santa Clara UrnversIty (five complainIs): 
UniversiIy of California, Santa Barbara; 
Bossier Community College, and Metro- 
politan State College]. 

B. Litigation developments: 
I. A number of issues remain to be 

resolved following the July decision of the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia Circuit reversing the district 
court dismissal of WEAL v. Cavaros, a 
longstanding suit against the Federal 
government seekmg more aggressive en- 
forcemenr of Federal civil rights statutes. 
Oral argument on the remaining issues 
has been scheduled May IS, 1990. In 
previous orders issued in WEAL and 
related cases, the district court had esrab- 
lished mandatory time limits for the in- 
vestigation of Title IX and other civil 
rights complaints by the Department of 
Education. 

2. Earlier this year, the IJ.S. Court of 
Appeals for the Second Circuit affirmed 
the disrrict court ruling in Leake v. Long 
Island Jewish Medical Center that the 
ClvIl Rights Restoratmn Act, which made 
Title IX (and three other civil rights 
statutes) institutional rarher than pro- 
gram-specific in scope, applies retroac- 
tively to cases pending on the date ol’ its 
enactment. 
Copyright 

A. Copyright Royalty Tribunal devel- 
opments: 

1. 1988 cable royalty fees: On July 3 I, 
the NCAA filed aclaim on behalf of itself, 
14 allied conferences and 81 member 
institutions for a share of the more than 
$198 million in 19XR royalty fees. A distri- 

butIon proceeding has not hcrn inltlated. 
2. Implementation of the Satellite Home 

Viewer Act: On August IO, the Copyright 
Royalry lrihunal published llnal rules to 
implement the Satellite Home Viewer Act 
of 1988. which extends compulsory II- 
tensing of television broadcab program- 
ming to satellite earners. The rules, which 
Iook effect Seprember I I, govern the 
procedures IO he followed in filing claims 
for satellite~carner compulsory licensing 
royalties and in disrrihuting such royaltlrs. 

3. Adjustment proceeding: On Septem- 
her I I, the Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
denied the motions filed by two associa- 
tions represenring the cable Industry re- 
questing that the Irihunal initiate a cable 
royalty adJustmenr proceedmg to elimi- 
nare the syndicated exclusivity surcharge 
which first became effective in 1983. -1 he 
tnbunal Invited the associations to refile 
their motions after January 1, 1990. 

C. Recommendation for repeal of cable 
compulsory license: On August 3, the 
Federal Communications Commission 
released a report recommenchng that Con- 
gress abolish the compulsory license for 
cable retransmission of distant and local 
television broadcast signals and replace it 
with full copyrighr liability. If Congress 
were to enact such legislation, cable sys- 

B. Canadian copyright proceeding: The 
Copyright Board of Canada has set a 
schedule for proceedings to establish the 
royalties payable for cable retransmission 
in Canada on a distant-signal ba.ris of 
copyrighted network and nonnetwork 
programming. Followmg the filing of 
statements of royalties June 30 by I I 
collectives reprcsenIingcopyrIght owners, 
includmg the American College Sports 
Collective of Canada, Inc., a corporation 
created by the NCAA, the Canadian 
cable Industry filed ohjecIions to those 
btatemrnts August 12. Ten collecrlves 
fded replies IO thobe objectIons September 
29. The schedule calls for prehearing 
memoranda to he filed by October 27 and 
hearmgs, which are expected to be pro- 
tracted. to begin November 20. 

tems would hc required to negotiate dI- 
rrctly with the owners of copyrighted 
nonnctwork broadcast programming, in- 
cluding Ihc owners of nonnetwork sports 
programming. hcforc retransmitting It. 
Durtng consIderaIIon of the Copyright 
Kcvision Act ot 1976. the NCAA and the 
professional sporrs lcagucs opposzd the 
compulsory hcense and supported such 
rerransmission consen 
Taxation of scholarships and 
interest paid on student loans 

No action has been Iaken on Ihr various 
pending proposals that would partially or 
fully rehtore Ihr exclusion from taxable 
tncome of scholarships or would reinstate 
the deductIon for interest paid on student 
loans. The &&It bills have been referred 
IO committee (House Ways and Means 
and Senate l-inancc), but no hearings 
have heen held on any of Ihem. In Ihe first 
category, H.R. 391, introduced in January 
by Rep. Solomon, R-New York, would 
provide an exclusion for the portion of a 
scholarshlp that covers living expcnscs 
whde away lrom home. H.R. 894, intro- 
duced in February by Rep. Henry, R- 
Michigan, would provide an exclusion for 
scholarships received for Iravel, research 
and hvmg expenses. 

H.R 488, introduced in January by 
Rep. Price, D-North Carolina, addresses 
both Issues. It would restore the prior law 
exclusion for scholarships and fellowships, 
as well as the deductIon for interest paid 
on educational loans. Some House staff 
members behrve that the Schulze bdl 
(H.R. 747) has the best chance 01 advanc- 
ing, bu1 no hearings have been scheduled. 

The following bills would restore the 
deduction for Interest paId on student 
loans H.R. 649, introduced by Rep. 
Smith. R-Nebraska. in January. H.R. 
747, introduced by Rep. Schulze, R- 
Pennsylvania, in January, H.R. 779, In- 
troduced by Rep. Fascell, D-I-lorida, in 
February; H.R. 784, Introduced by Rep 
Gaydos, D-Pennsylvania, in February, 
and S. 656, introduced hy Sen Crassley, 
R-Iowa. in March 

The Market 
Continuedfrom page 14 
women rA(‘ Lewl I requwed. Level II pre. 
ferred. Assist in admwwtration and recwung 
as perrmtkd by NCAA. Ap licabon deadline 
November 17.1989 Sen rJ kner of applica 
bon. res.ume, and Ihree knen of reference I., 
Richard Coleman. Head Coach. Manley Field 
House S 
1324440 r 

wuse Unwers~fy Syracuse. NY 
0. Equal Oppoltunity/Afflrmative 

Acnrn Employer 

Volleyball 
Heed &men’, VoUeybsll Coach. Quakfica 
bOns: ~,n,m~m B.A. (M.A. p,elerred). ~cm 
onstrated successful volleyball coachln 
experknceailhe collR@e level.Aveyears 0 4 
head ccach,ng upenence =I the htgh school 
kwl maysubst,tutcfor colkg,aIeexperience 
Responsibilities. Organize and direct all as 
pecrr of the women’s volleyball program 
(recrutmg. pubkc relations. elc ): performs 
team specific administrative duties in volley 
hall such as budge’wg. srhedukng. and 
team Iravel. under Ihe dlrectlon of rhe Ass!%1 
ant Dmctor of AIhktics Assist in organ,zXnn 
of fund ,a,s,ng dwes and events for Ihe 
Athl&c DeparImenI. Salary 522,ooO. General 
Informabon. Flonda Atlantic Universaty 15 an 
NCAA Dwision II state supponed unlvers~ty 
with d n~nespon program in men‘s and 

women’s athlel~s. Located 1” Boca Raton. 
Florida. FAUisstnvlngtopromoteanalhletic 
programwhich will bccompFlitivewkh swnilar 
~nsutubons I” the n~oon. Appkcat~on PO%,. 
marked Deadline: November 17. 19B9. Ap 
pllcaoon t+ccedure send ktter dappllcauon. 
resume. and a list of five references who may 
be ron~arted Jack Mehl. Athlenc Dwctor, 
Florida Atlantic Univeraty, PO. Box 3091. 
Boca Raton, Flonda 33431 

Graduate Assistant 
Grad& A%dstanuhp in sports Infammucll 
at Mcm1 Saint May’s Cdcqe. Emmitsburg. 
Maryland. Mount San1 Maryr College offer? 
the unusual comblnarlon of a Spoti Info,. 
maw,” Graduate Ass,stantshlp and s,udws 
toward 1 Master of Busvwss Administrabon 
(MBA) degree, In Ih!s ponibon. pracbcal 
experience I” spats InformatIon II combined 
wIh coursework Ioward 1 graduaIe/profev 
s,onal degree Ihat wll prow an asse, for later 
career advancement m alhktic admmstrat~on 
or in numerws other held% The Mount 
conducts a I6 spoti. NCAA Dwwon I vars,ty 
athlete pror+,ram. with em 15,s on men’s 
and women s basketball p”’ he GraduaIe As 
s~stant works 20 houn a week in the Sports 
Inform&on Office and takes a full bme COUM 
Imd 1” Ihe Graduate Pr ram of bunncss. 
Ass~stanuh~p Owes ,nclu e went rep&n 3 
sIaI,sIics compilabon and publlcatwns wo, iY 
Compensalton Includes Iuition remlsswx 
and a stipend. staltlng date IS Januan, 15. 
ApplncaI~>nr are being accepIed from randn 
daIes with a background on spans ,nforma 
tlon/Journallrm and d strong academ,r 
record. Send letter of appf,ca,,on. resume, 

BIG TEN CONFERENCE 
DIRECTOR OF 

LEGISLATIVE AND EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
The Big Ten Conference invites applications and nominations for 
the position of Director of Legislative and Educational Services. 

The Director of Legislative and Educational Services will be 
responsible for managing the Conferenc~ei legislative services 
programs. Responslbllltles int~lude: Responses to requests for 
information or interpretation of NCAA and Conference legisla- 
tion; develop and implement educational programs designed to 
foster compliance with NCAA and Conference rules and regula- 
tions; serve as liaison to the Conference Rules and Legislation 
Committee and Academic Progress and Eligibility Committee; 
other duties as assigned by the Commissioner. 

Candidates for the position should possess a barhelor’s degree 
and have three years experience in NCAA Division I intercollegiate 
athletics. Salary will be commensurate with educ~ation and 
experience. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Nominations and appllcatlons should be sent to: 

Jim Delany, CornmissIoner 
Big Ten Conference 

1111 Plaza Drive 
Schaumburg, IL 60173~990 

The deadline for applications is November 3,1989 

The Big Ten Conference is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

undergraduae IranscripI. and two lmers ol 
recommendabon. by kcmbcr I sI to: Off~e 
of Personnel. Mount hint Ma 
Emmltshurg, MD 21727 7799. x 

‘L College. 
aunt h,nI 

M&s Calkge does not d,scr,m,nste on Ihe 
bass of age. sex. race or national origin 
Graduate AsLsis~nt--Ulomen’, swiwlmting. 
hla $4.500 for academic 
Cl”, 2 state luihon warver an d”” ‘ncLudcs three credm 
per term Res 
slgned by hea 80 

rwbllwes Include Lhose IS 
coach. Contad Corn” Convls. 

24. Phone. 517/3554761 
MSU is an Affirmawe An~on/Equal Oppor 
tunlty Employer. 

lntramurals 
lnmmunl DImeta. Case Western Reserve 
Unwers~ty IS seekIng 8” Intramural DwxIor. 
Respons~blkties n&de organiralion and 
adm,n,strabon of the ,ntramur.l program 
and teaching phywcal educabon cl.sses 
wfhln a one year reqwed program. Ouakf, 
cabons’ Master’s de ,R and colle e/un,w 

“Y 
erpemnce prr erred Salary. B % ank and 

= arycommensurate wth professwnal pre 
arabon and ex 

r 
rience P Applicants shoud 

send 1 letter o .ppl~c.f~on. wae. and Ihm 
Ietlers of reference lw Dave Hut@ Director 

of AIhletics. Case Western Resewe Unwersity 
Emerson Phyxal Eduratnn Center. 1 WOO 
Euclid Avenue. Cleveland. OH 44106 Appl, 
catons wll lbe acccpled unt,l the pwt,on IS 
filled Stallm Date, November 15. 1989 
CWRU 1s an % ual OpporIunify/Aff,rm~Iwe 
Actvan Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
MhRated. Deere a quakw college coaching 
or athletic tranng erpenence in 1 hi 

4 
hly 

c~mpeb”ve Dwwon Ill arhleur program. Or. 
lobkng fo ‘combvnc coaching dulier with 
Ieachlng or exercise science laboratones 
mdvwncnl? lnlewsled in pursuing academic 
study in spolts med,c,ne. spolt rycholqy, 
or kachm lbehawar? IUlaca Col ege IS Imk 
mg for a ew 

9 1 

P 
ood students commmed to 

earn Ihe M.S. egrcr in Physical Educatnn 
and take &vantage of several c~,,,,cul.,/ 
work r&led opponunlbes. Both thesis and 
non thes,s plans of study are ava,lablr Con 
IKI Dr. Craig FIrher. Dwwon of HPER. Ithaca 
College. Ithaca. NY I4850 

Open Dates 
IndIana Uw of Rnnqiwmb - IndIana. 
PA(D,vls,on II). hasopendates on Seplember 

PACIFIC-10 CONFERENCE 
Assistant Public Relations Director 

The Pacific-10 Conference is seeking a qualified administrator 
whose primary responsibility will be to assist the Publtc 
Relations Dtrector In admInIstratIon of the Conference public 
relations program. 

Responsibilities: 
Specific duties include administering promotion and public 
relations In men’s and women’s basketball and women’s 
volleyball, administering men’s and women’s basketball sched- 
uling, serving as media director of the Conference postseason 
basketball tournament, assisting with basketball television 
administration, writing and editing Conference publications, 
coordinating Conference statistical services, serving as staff 
liaison with selected coaches’ groups and special projects ds 
assigned. 

Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree and minimum of three years’ experience 
with Division I intercollegiate athletics or comparable expenence 
required. Strong oral and written communratIons skills are 
necessary. Must have a working knowledge of computer skills. 

Applications: 
Send letter of application and resume, including three referen 
res, to: 

Mr. Jim Muldoon, Assistant CornmIssIoner 
Pacific-10 Conference 

800 S. Broadway, Suite 400 
Walnut Creek, CA 945% 

Applications received by November 3, 1989, 
will receive full consideration. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

85. 1990: November IO. 1990. and Novem. 
wr 16. 1991. Home 
,k return date ,n 1 89 

ames prrfened (possi 
I) We would lkke t,, 

.chedule a Dws,on II or I AA opponent If 
nterested, contact’ Frank CI n&l. D~recIor 
,I AIhkIrs/Hcad Football 2 oath at 4121 
1572132 
‘Icnb fi.&&bnfl: Bngham Young Unwrrwy 
iaum Campus 8s wkvnq Dwisnn I Teams 
or ils UAL Tournament. to be held November 
!Bfh and 29rh 1990. and November 29th 
md 3OIh. 1991 Call LeRo Overstreet. AIh 
ehcs Dwector, I, BOB/2 33764, or Pam 4 
ioodman. I 800826 3822, for details. 
TmtbdI. Morn,ngs,de College, Dwwon II, 
jboux City. Iowa. Se ember 1.1990. Canracl. 

F 3ill Ennkson. 7 I 1274 5312 
JlenL &he~ll. Brandon Unwersity of Can 
Ida IS lookin for D,wr,on I exh,b,t,on game< 
he week of w ovemkr 5. 1990. II ,nIeresIed. 
>le.se con,e.cr ba=.ketball o&e at 2&l/727 
#756 Ask for Jerry Hemm,ngs or Mark 
hen 
Uomen’s Basketball-UnwewIy of Nonh 
hkota. ,n Grand Forks. N D 1s seebng one 
eamtocompleIeThanksglving Toumamenr. 
‘lov 23 24,199O Return or uaranree Con 
ICI Coach Gene Roebuck. 011777 2980 9 
%o~Il Openin s. hksbury State Unwem 
L seekng foot all ~onIesIs for ~tr t! NC Al 

Diwrnn Ill p,cg,am on Ihe follawn dales. 
1990 and beyond ~ September 15. B t”bV 
13. and Na~ember 3. 1991 and beyorrdp 
Seplember 2 I, October 5. Odober 19. and 
November 9. Can~ac~ Dr. W&am E. Lide. 
D,recIor of AIhlebcs. Sal,sbu State Unwep 
n(y. SaIlsbury Maryland 2ldl. Telephone 
Number 301/543 6340. or 6186 
Open Oalu ~ 1990. Missiswp i Coil 

Y *B 
e (DI 

vwon II) Sepl I and Sept 5 (preerabfy 
Sept. 15) Home or Awa ~ one year ,~uncracr 
(negobable) Call 601/4;5.3341 
Football. Dfvision III~Can,s,us Colle e IS 
seek,ng an away game on &her 91 I or 3 129 
WI I QQO. or a home date I I/ I O/Q0 Return 
date can be scheduled for I994 If interested 
conIaa. Dr. DanteI P SIar,. Dlruror of AIhkr 
KS. at 716/B&3 2984 
Dhislan Ill F&II- Aurord UnlverriI No 
vember 3. 1990. and November 2. r 991 
Contad. Sam Bedroaan. 3121844 5112. 
Footill. Jrrey C,Iy Srate College (Dwwon 
Ill) nerds ., homr game on Seplembcr 8. 
1990 Away game on Se ternbe, 14. 1991 
C.iII Dan M,nrh. 201/54 P 3365. 
S&ball - Dwwon I team needed for UNL’fs 
twetvete.m townament to be held March 2 
4. 1990. in Las Vegas. Guaranteed five 

of Saint Francis”de Sales 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Athletic Director is responsible for 
the administration and supervision of all aspects of a compre- 
hensive interscholastic and intramural athletics program, 
including personnel, bud et, facilities, equipment and public 
relations management. 7 he College is a member of the 
Eastern States Athletic Conference (ESAC), NCAA Division 
Ill, and it fields interscholastic teams in basketball, baseball, 
soccer, cross country, volleyball, tennis and golf. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s Degree and administrative 
experience in athletics preferred. Ability to understand and 
support the objectives of a Catholic liberal arts college. 

PREFERRED STARTING DATE: December 15, 1989. 

APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, resume, and 
three letters of reference to: 

Margaret G. Kender 
Dean of Students 

Allentown College 
of Saint Francis de Sales 
Center Valley, PA 18034 

Allentown College is dn Equal Opportumty Employer 
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Southern Conference conducts second 
l hc Southern [‘onfcrcnce is con- 

ducting its second annual Substance 
Abuse Awareness Week October 21 
to 28. 

“WC want lo give student&athletes 
III our conlercncc a forum where 
\aymg they arc opposed to sub- 
stance abuse is possible.“said South- 
ern C‘onfcrcncc Conimissioncr I)avr 
Hart. “We also want to provide 
them Wllh XCIJr;lfC information so 
that thry know the conference office 
:rnd the11 athletics departments arc 
cclnccrnd about their wclfarc.” 

‘1 his year, the confclcncc will join 
the Amcric;rn l’ootball (‘oilches 
As\c)clation, The N;tt~onnl l~cdc~;~- 
tion 01 Parents lor Drug-Free Youth 
nnd The National Eye on 111 ugs 
Week I’rogr ams lor :I week of activ- 
Itics 

“‘I hr NC--AA, through the confcl~- 
cncc-grant program, provldcd the 
\ucd rnoncy to get the program 
\tartcd last year,” said Southern 
C’onlcrcncc Assistant Commissioner 
Wl~ight Waters, who iscoordinating 
tbc cvcnt. “Again this year, money 
provided by IO-K 1 hirct Quencher 
has allowed fur expansion of the 
program.” 

A special feature 01 this year’s 
program is a poster containing an 
eye chart that, when usrd properly, 
can signal that a potential problem 
may exist. 

The technique has been used suc- 
ccssfully by California law-enforce- 
ment agencies for years. Posters will 
bc distributed to the public at Ap- 
palachian State, East Tennessee 
State, Marshall and Western Carom 
lina home football games October 
2X. Others who want a poster can 
pick one up at the Southern Confer- 
ence office or their local Southern 
Conference institution. 

AS Halloween approaches, 
Slippery Rock University’s football 
opponents may want to keep a wary 
eye on the Rockets’ sideline. If no- 
thing else, they may see costumed 
coaches. 

Batman (.be Kopnisky) and Robin (Jay Foster) have a secret 
weapon they prepare to unleash against the “enemy” He is 
cocaptain and defensive end Tim Kelly of the Slippery Rock 
Rockets, who were 3- l- 1 after five games. Kopnisky and Foster are 
Slippery Rock assistants. 

After all, Slippery Rock assistants defense. 
Joe Kopnisky and Jay Foster al- Since NCAA football rules do 
ready have demonstrated a fondness not permit the use of such high-tech 
for masks and capes. The coaches gadgetry as Batmobiles and Bat- 
recently donned the garb of the copters, the defensive duo presuma- 
Dynamic Duo- Batman and bly has relied solely on its coaching 
Robin for a publicity photo tout- abilities in helping Slippery Rock to 

Briefly in the News 
ing the Rockets’ defense. 

“Kopnisky and Foster are the 
codefensivc coordinators at the 
Rock and they lead the tight against 
crime (opposing offenses) on a 
weekly basis,” explains John Car- 
penter, Slippery Rock sports infor- 
mation director. 

Kopnisky, a former head coach 
at Grove City College, coordinates 
the Rockets’run dcfcnsc, while Fos- 
ter, a former Plymouth State College 
defensive back, handles the pass 

a 3-l-l record through its first five 
games. 

Six Chicago-arca radio stations 
aired the first of a series of half-hour 
programs produced by the Asso& 
tion of Mid-Continent Universities 
that focuses on the “serious side” of 
athletics. 

The AMCU’s”Sportscheck”pro- 
gram, which started a 13-week run 
October 8, focuses on such topics as 
drug abuse, academics, recruiting 

drug-awareness week 
and ethics. Jerry Ippoliti, the con- 
ference’s commissioner, says the 
programs are designed to help ath- 
letes at all levels, parents, adminis- 
trators and the public become more 
aware of athletics issues and to seek 
solutions to problems. 

“We’ve had tremendous rchponsc 
about the potential ol this \how.” 
said Ippolitl, who hopes it eventually 
will bc broadcast in other AMCIJ 
cities. “We Ieel it has an opportunity 
to become :m annual pl~ogram. Our 
goal is to syndicate the program 
nationally in due time.” 

Collcgc lootball’s rnos~ victorious 
coach reccnlly cnjoycd ;i day of his 
own when the Louisiana cltics of 
Shreveport and Bossier City joined 
to honor Gramblmg State [University 
football coach Eddie Robinson. 

Officials of the two cities declared 
October I4 “Eddie Robinson Day” 
to recogniire the coach for his “cx- 
emplary dedication to the best in- 
terests” of northwestern Louisiana. 
Kobinson celebrated by claiming 
his 353rd coaching victory as the 
Tigers beat Mississippi Valley State, 
72-14, in a game played in Shrevc- 
port’s Independence Stadium. 

Another celebrated football 
coach, Ara Parseghian, returned to 
the University of Notre Dame Octo- 
ber 19 to observe yet another show- 
down between the Fighting Irish 
and their archrivals from the Uni- 
versity of Southern California. The 
occasion, however, was the opener 
of a two-game baseball series match- 
ing the two schools. 

Parseghian, who guided the Irish 
to three mythical national cham- 
pionships in football, and former 
Southern Cal quarterback Pat 
Haden threw out the ceremonial 
first pitches of the 19X9 South Bend 
Tribune/ Irish Fall Classic. 

Lest anyone think football stole 
the show, it should be noted that 
Kansas City Royals all-star George 
Brett was on hand to handle first- 
pitch duties for the second game, 

which was played October 20. 
-- 

Trivia Time: Iiacey Caulkins holds 
a Ijivision I Women’s Swimmmg 
and Diving Championships record as 
the winner of the most Individual 
titles in one year. How many titles 
did she win? Answer later. 

There’s a saying that goes some- 
thing like this: “The more things 
change, the more they stay the 
same.” Those words certainly are 
appropriate at Wittcnbq llnivcr- 
sity h<)mc 01 the scvrn Jcnniters. 

In the Novcmhcr 28, 19X8, MLIC 

01’ I hc NC’AA Nrws, this column 
reported that seven members of the 
Wittcnberg women’s soccer team 
go by that very same first name. 
Since then, two of the scvcn 
Jennifer Armour and Jennifer 
Duff ~~ have graduated. 

“You would think coach Diana 
Daniels would have Icarned her 
lesson.” says Alan Aldinger, sports 
information director at the school. 
“But what did she do? She went out 
and recruited two more Jennifers to 
replace them.” The newcomers are 
Jennifer Feeny and Jennifer Had- 
dad. 

Actually, the ranks of Jennifers 
recently dwindled to six. One left 
voluntarily after this season began, 
“perhaps because practices got a 
little confusing,” Aldinger suggests. 

But never fear, name-game tans. 
The Tigers also put two Heathcrs 
on the field-freshman Heather 
Eastwood and sophomore Heather 
Hague. 

Trivia Answer: The University of 
Florida won its 1982 Division 1 
women’s swimming title largely on 
the strength of Tracy Caulkins’ ret- 
ord five individual titles in the meet 
(not counting the relay team she 
also Icd to victory). Caulkins also is 
the only Division 1 woman swimmer 
to win four individual titles in one 
year (1984). 

Coaches select 58 swimmers for all-academic recognition 
A total of 58 NCAA student- 

athletes have been selected for all- 
academic teams compiled by the 
College Swimming Coaches ASSO- 
ciation of America. 

While none of the honorees main- 
taincd a perfect grade-point average, 
three student-athletes were above 
the 3.900 mark ~ Scott Dresden of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee (3.960); Kurt 
Kendall, Maryland (3.940), and Re- 
becca Little, Kenyon (3.980). 

‘The coaches selected men’s and 
women’s squads in all NCAA divi- 
sions, and 23 members of last year’s 
team were named again. To qualm 
ify for all-academic team honors, 
swimmers must qualify to partici- 
pate at the NCAA swimming and 
diving championships, have a cu- 
mulative grade-pomt average of at 
least 3.500 (4.000 scalr), and com- 
plete the equivalent of 24 hours at 

Donald 
Dicer 

their institutions. 
Following are the 1989 coaches’ 

all-academic teams, including grade- 
point averages: 
Division I men 

Scott Dresden, Wisconsin-Mil- 
waukee, 3.960; Kurt Kendall, Mary- 
land, 3.940; Robert Leyshon, Iowa, 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invrted IO submit questions to (hi.5 column. P1ea.w dwct any 
rnyuiries to I&J NCAA Nenjs aI rhe NCAA not&o1 of~cr. 

Q Does the NCAA sell merchandise such as T-shirts and caps? If so, 
where or how can it be purchased’! 

A Caps, ‘l-shirts and other souvenir products are available to be 
purchased at all National Collegiate Championships. Individuals 

who cannot attend NCAA championships may contact Dan or Greg 
Schuh (Collegiate Sports Design, P.O. Box 8, New Strawn, Kansas 66839; 
telephone 3 I6/ 264-805 I ) for more information about the souvenir 
products that are available at NCAA championships. 

Erin 
Finneran 

3.680; Brett Outcalt, Minnesota, 
3.630; Dan Goodwin, Southern 
Methodist, 3.590, and Donald Dicer, 
Georgia, 3.560. 
Division I women 

Catherine Byrne, Tennessee, 
3.X90; Jenny McGrath, Tennessee, 
3.870; Pippa Downes, California, 
3.830; Bente Rist, Arizona State, 
3.820; Jenny Jordan, Southern 
Methodist, 3.780; Megan Dober- 
neck, California, 3.760; Cassandra 
Moe, Minnesota, 3.750; Sandra Far- 
rand, Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 3.680; 
Kristin Kuhlman, California, 3.680; 
Jenny Grathwohl, Tennessee. 3.680; 
Lisa Ragland, Wisconsin-Milwau- 
kee, 3.680; Cheryl Kriegsman, Cal- 
ifornia, 3.670; Michelle White, 
Northeastern, 3.660; Sheila Taor- 
mina, Georgia, 3.660; Aileen Con- 
very, West Virginia, 3.650; Dana 
Zorimor, Northeastern, 3.650; 
Peggy Rothenbach, Georgia, 3.640; 
Susie Mortenson, Arizona State, 
3.570, and Nancy Osborne, Arizona 
State, 3.530. 

Division II men 
Wade Ritter, North Dakota, 

3.550; Mike Olson, North Dakota, 
3.510, and Mike Ewing. North Da- 
kota. 3.500. 

Division II women 
Hillary White, Florida Atlantic, 

3.800; Janine Etchepare, North Da- 
kota, 3.780; Kristan McClocklin, 
North Dakota, 3.590; Michele 
Jensen, Army, 3.510, and Jamie 
Herrington, Florida Atlantic, 3~500. 

Division III men 
Joseph Turk, Wabash, 3.880; Jo 

Wollschlaeger, Carnegie-Mellon, 
3.820; Thomas Burkart, Kalama- 
LOO, 3.710; Tom Schinabeck, Ke- 
nyon, 3.710: Timothy Ni;rnik, St. 
Olaf, 3.6X0: Mike Tolfree, Clare- 
mont-Mudd-Scripps, 3.630; Boadie 
Dunlop, Washington (Missouri), 

Legislative 

3.630; Alan Dicrcks, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps, 3.590; Christopher 
Klassen, St. Olaf, 3.580; Karl Sla- 
toff, Kenyon, 3.580; James Warner, 
Rochester, 3.560; Jeff Perkins, Ke- 
nyon, 3.560, Karl Degenhardt, Wash- 
ington (Missouri), 3.550; Brian 
Zimmerman, Carnegie-Mellon, 
3.520; Erik Jensen, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps, 3.5 IO, and Stephen 
I-urk, Wabash, 3.5 10. 
Division III women 

Rebecca Little, 3.980, Kenyon; 
Erin Finneran, Kenyon, 3.860; Katy 
Furnish, Grinnell, 3.680; Libby 
Stern, Pomona-Pitzer, 3.660; Chris- 
tine Look. Washington (Missouri), 
3.650; Lori Gano, Hope, 3.600; 
Wendy Grub, Brandeis, 3.580; Su- 
san Brostrup-Jensen, Washington 
(Missouri) 3.580, and Susan Rey- 
nolds, Hartwick, 3.540. 

Continued from page 13 
this rule in a ~tuat,on involving a studenl- 
athlete who transfcrrcd from a mcmbcr 
inrtirurion after participatmn m three days 
of preseason football practice. sought cm- 
ployment for a brlcf pcrlod of time at the 
inslslcnce of his parents and then enrolled ac 
a second member mstltution subsequent to 
ihc 12th class day 01 that Inatltution‘s tall 
\emeslcr. noted that the membership has 
not authorircd wa,vrrs of this rule based on 
personal reasons. 

Satisfactory progress 
(1. lice of credit earned during an overlaps 

pinr term when student receives “mirsed- 
term” exception (Divisions I and II). RF 
wewed rhc provisions of Bylaw 1454-(a) 
and a previous staff interpretation and 

decermmrd that a student-athlete may count 
for purposes of the SarIsfactory-progress 
rule hours earned during enrollment m a 
rwo-year college “short term,” which began 
durmg the last two weeks of the mdwldual‘r 
“m&cd ~crm.” mxxnuch as at least one-half 
of the “short term” at the two-year college 
occurred rubrequenr IO rhr completion of 
the “missed term” at the cerllfymg member 
institutmn. asked that the Academic Rem 
qurements Conm~re rewew rhe issue of 
rcquw~g pnor approval for courw taken 
from other lnstuutiorw during “short terms” 
for purposes of achieving satisfactory prog 
ress at Ihc certlfylng member inslltutmn: 
noted that [hex courses could be conskdcrcd 
\Irnilar 10 surnmcr 01 correrpundcncc 
courses. and correspondence courses may 
not he utilized for aatlrfactoly~proyrcas 
crcdlt 
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